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:i WAS THE BOY BtlRlED HERE TOD?claimed rebate of duty were not In evi

dence In support of that claim. Deal
ing with the proposed amendment, he 
pointed out the Inadequacy of the sys
tem suggested, Inasmuch as It would

A Lively See, .»
This Mornlhv^v 'cluty might be in dispute.

Jin. * tier some further debate, In which 
- .A A? j. Laurier and O'Brien supported

If MUM’S SCHOOL IMEHDMEM w'SUtl HH Tllll PI1ISI CEO

bodies as those 61 her two children. II Mrs. Macdonald,who now liVbs in Russell- WAS A HUMAN MENAGERIE 
the mother ca,nnot come the elder street, said yesterday: I rented the cot-
sister, Bessie, i aged sixteen, (will tage at 16 St. Vincent-street just be- Queer Death ef Thomas Foote, au Animal 

| : be brought here !for the purpose. The fore last Christmas. When I first went Impersonator, Under Decidedly
bodies are in «(oh a condition that to look at it I saw parts of a bedstead “Peculiar Circumstance»."

... _ ! identification is .very difficult. The ne- in the hall near the front door, andiin ■RninhrMe-e vr v T„i„ ic__m.____The St. Vlncent-Street Côllar . cessity for the ptesfcuce bf, a member of the front bedroom o uthe left side of! B , ■ y Thomas
to Be Further Explored the family is imperative, since the chief the house as you enter there lay on Foote, 22 years old, died to-day at his
I means of legally! fixing the identity of the floor in the far corner, just below ; home, seven miles from Hancock, under

the corpses will be the hair. j the window, a rather old mattress. I ; peculiar circumstances He was affect
After the cpncliision of the inquest, at thought that they had been forgotten ' ed bv what he ate to such an 

which a verdict *f murder will undoubt- : by a former tenant and would be re- j that i^ w. h.
edly be returned! against Holmes, De- moved when I took possession of the :. a wben be Indulged In beef he would
tective Geyer will go back to PhiladelA ' house. I moved in on Dec. 22. The 1 t>ecozne restless, wander out and bellow
phia with a warrant issued by the Ca- parts of the bedstead and the mattress **ke an ox> SOing down on his hands
nndiau authorities charging Holmes with ] were still in the same position. I got and knees to eat grass like a cow. After
murder. A demaid for his extradition my boys to remove them into the shed, he partook of mutton his actions
will be made, and as the Chances of con- | where they regained all the timb I was those of a sheep, and he would bleat
RCpnpite.^ «dXht to cleverlvewM W6re P!rha|? llke a lamb. When he ate chickens capacity this afternoon by a crowd
the crime executed, ®is is quite proba- ; I tofd fcsr ” I "Tad °‘ doue "lîT1!? g° out and scratch for worms, of spectators, who gathered to hear the
hie that he will (be quickly surrendered with them, and ehe said that they were whlch he devoured with apparent rel- ; preliminary examination, of Thomas and
and brought he,e for trial. Justice, left by the last tenant and1 that I might lsh' 1 Bessie Gray on the charge of murdering
though it sometimes lags in Ontario, is keep them if they were of any use to Hls father killed some squirrels, of David Scoliie on Feb. 23, 1894. The evi- 
infiuitely ewifter here than in most üniit-j me. I left them in the sihed until we which the son ate heartily. He left dence taken goes to show the Grays had
ed States cities, and no doubt Holmes . moved from the house at the beginning of the house, and was followed'by hls been, considering for some time before the

EK/sfe « rs s;rri.7.,r,-.k.1,*T,lrLy r srer "v™ rs- »? ■* -- s:evidence in Philadelphia. eurance Company’s building, and I went fllr_ J of * *re®’ barking old man without causing euejpicionsi.
to live with him Recently my eon ec- a squirrel. He called for him to Gray’s statement to Mc,Gregor will tell
cored a more "remunerative position and con’® down, but this only seemed to , hard against him.

I left the employ of the insurance company, make the boy want to escape, and he j it was shortly after 1 o'clock when
; and I came to live here. There were attempted to jump from one tree to CoU1Ltv Magistrate Rdmiann rame intnour pieces of the bedstead-the, head, another. He missed his footing, tell a" K atteftteTrii were
a71 rot them“vine*™î beadlong to the ground and expired in brought in. When they appeared the! 
arp nnv to to. V,m“llt'etl'“tf' aud less than five minutes. rush to catch a glimpse of them was
hoL -The ietee?™ , „ d J ' ----------------:------------------ something awful. Standing room was at
to-day ’^h dtt called to see them killed ukr children. a premium) ,

When asked if ehe noticed any signs 
of burned clothing about the house or 
yard Mrs. Macdonald said : “ Whfn I
went to live in, the cottage it was very 
clean, and the only things I noticed in 
the house were the bed and mattress.
The yard was covered with enow; all the 
time. I 
cfcyttage,
there may have been on the ground. Ae 
near as I can recollect no burned cloth
ing came before my notice."

“Did you burn any rags or old wear
ing apparel when you were in the house,
Mrs. Macdonald ? or did you put any 
rags up the chimney iu the front room, 
to burn them or to stop up the bottom 
of the chimney ?”

“No, sir, I am ptositive I did not. Our 
stove was a small feeder and the 
fitted into the hole in the chimney 
the ceiling. We did not stuff anything 
up the chimney;. I am sure we did not.”

T tk bedstead is old and small of a light 
color" and of a rather cheap manufacture.
There were no marks to show who may 
have been a previous owner excepting the 
letters “D X 0 X," written with white 
chalk on the inside of one of the sides.
There are no slats for the bedstead. The 
mattress is an ordinary one made of 
grass and covered with blue and white 
striped ticking.

Mrs. Macdouald saw the three-boards 
oil the cellar floor, but never noticed any 
peculiar smell, this being no doubt owing 
to the cold weather at that period.

M’CJpUP TUPPER THE GEAÎS PLACED DN TRIAL1

L BUMS i SONS CO. BRAT DIDN’T EXP ICOT ICOLLIE TO 
BE ALIVE ON BIS RETURN.

(LIMITED),

■3 Yonge-Street “I Have the Flne.t Little Wife 1» Can
ada," De Said. “She Knew Hew te Get 
Hid of the Old Brnte When I Was 

Away From There"-The Brother-In- 
Law’s Evidence.

Know a 
hing or Two

ment >_y 115 to 59.
Discussion on affairs of the Customs 

Department was continued by Messrs. 
Lister, Casey and Mulock. Mr. Lister 
was sharply called to order for using 
unparliamentary language. The bill 
was read a third time and passed. 

MiCarthy on the School Qnrsllon.
On motion to go into Supply, Mr. Mc

Carthy rose and said he proposed to 
ask the House to. discuss the school 
question on its merits. He commended 
the action of the Conservative party 
in regard, to New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island School acts. On 
the Manitoba school question, how
ever, they had acted unwisely and had 
landed us in a condition of affairs 

j which might lead to disintegration of 
the Government, and possibly to parties 
on both sides. The action of the Gov
ernment was calculated to raise issues 
and feelings which everyone must re
gret to see aroused. He proceeded to 
recite the action of the Government on 
the school question since it first came 
within the purview of the Federal au
thorities. The Governor-in-Counell had 
assumed to act judicially, and he stated 
emphatically that In this course the 
Government went wrong. He denied 
that the Governor-ln-Council was a 
Judicial body. The matter came be
fore them as any other question for de- 

I live reply, showing that the Govern- cision. They were at liberty to hear 
.... . . , both sides, but because they chose toment, on its policy on the school ques- ca], on botb g,deg u dld not follow that

tion, was acting purely from the con- they were acting judicially. If they
etitutional standpoint. The debate will were actlng as Judges tben the Govern

ment would not be held responsible for 
conclude to-morrow. The close of to- any wrong conclusion. In that event, 
day’s sitting witnessed a lively spat however, they would have to be free
between the two speakers of the day. from political consideration. That they

were not acting Judicially was evident 
Mr. McCarthy resenting the attack of from aome remarks the Minister of 
the Minister of- Justice upon him as Public Works In February last made,
.. ,__ a,, that unless a certain course were fol-the paid advocate of Manitoba. Sir ... .. . ..j lowed he must retire from the Govern-
Charles quoted from English preced-1 ment.
ents to show that his rebuke of Mr. Mr. Foster: Does not the hon. gent- 
McCarthy was justified. leman know that that has been denied?

The Voie one Tear Ago Mr- McCarthy proceeded to read from
It is a coincidence that ex- a speech of Mr. Ouimet s, delivered at 

actly one year ago to-day (July Ste. Hyacinthe, to show that this so- 
16), Mr. McCarthy moved In called judicial officer at a political 
the House his Northwest school j meeting before argument was heard 
amendment, which was defeated on a !bad prejudiced the case, 
vote of 114 to 21. The following mem-! whole course of procedure pointed to 

“hers voted with Mr. McCarthy on that tbe fact that the Governor-ln-Council 
occasion: McCarthy, Sproule, McNeill, was actlng as a Political body. It was 
Denison, Madill, Tyrwhitt, Smith (On- Important to recollect this fact, as In 
tarlo), Carscallen, Mulock. Charlton. his (McCarthy’s) section an effort was 
McDonald (Huron), Davin, Bain (Went- belng made t0 make the People believe 
worth), innés, Rowand, Somerville. tbat the Governor-in-Council had sim- 
McMillan (Huron), Allan, Beith, Boston p,y Passed on to Manitoba an order of 
and Marshall. The following were pair- her Majesty. There was no such state- 
ed in favor: McKay, Hutchins, Ingram. ment made ln Haldimand as wïs made 
White (Cardwell), Roomea Craig, Wil- in Vercheres or Antigonish. In the lat
een. Carpenter and Sutherland. ter constituency Remedial Legislation

had been definitely pledged. He be- 
B*yd Rv,!, * tnmpHrlv. €a»r. Ueyed thlg trouble mlght have been pre-

I n ™° >. nr the hlrd readlnS,,°r vehted, the disruption which seemed
the Customs bill provoked another dis- to be lmpendlng might have been 
mission to the Commons to-day on the avo]ded- by a ]ittle grmne8s to the earli- 
c se ° : Byrie & Campbell, the er atages Qf the question.
Montreal stationers. In reference to The GoVernme„t was then controlled 
tlie proposed prosecution of the firm, by an lnfluence whlch wag controlling 
Sir Charles H Tupper read a letter writ- ,t gtln_ regardiess 0f consequences, and 
ten by Mr Newcombe, Deputy Minis- tQ egcape difflcultlea whlch had pre.
ter of Justice to the Department of gented themselves they said they would
LënLT’a k L a .eW °. ,!tatm deal with thl* matter ln sucb a way
nient made by the department, it will ag if pogg,b,e to aave themselves from 
be for you Jo consider whether crim- resp0nsibility, but would also enable 
nal or other proceedings are to be the mlnorlty t0 have their Separate 

taken against members of firm or any school-established to Manitoba. He 
of them It is evident- that Boyd is proceeded t0 condemn the Government 
criminally responsible, notwithstanding fQr thg ghort QOtlce yen Manltoba
set lement of the money claim If you t argument preceding
desire that proceedings criminal or the ,gsuance f ^ Remedlal order, 
otherwise, should be taken against the what wag reagQn hu 
firm or any member of t, and you will was because the House might have jur- 
edv.se me of your decision I will issue lsdiction t0 deal wlth this quegt,0n this
necessary instructions in the matter.” .. ___ ____ ..it „ m „ ,, . . . session. He was anxious to know theHon. Mr. Wallace said he had no re
collection of the receipt of such a let
ter, and the departmental records did 
not acknowledge It either. He then 
read the following letter written to 
the Minister of Justice:

Mattress Found Which Holmes 
Had in the House.

Sir C. H. TUpper Replies to the 
Third Party Leader.

Peterboro, Ont., July 16,-The county 
court room here waa crowded to its ut-

were

M-o you know that 
IOW—right now. 
the time to

The Tragedy the One Topic of Street Con- 
vermtlon leiterdav—The World1» story 
ofthe Career of Holme» and the Har
der of the Pllezel Children Set* the 
Whole City Agog—Detective» Geyer and 
Caildy Find New Clrcnmetentlnl Evi
dence to Bring the Crime Home to the 
Philadelphia Moneler—Holme» May Be 
Bronght to Canada Immediately—The 
Feet or One or the Girls Milling.

Innumerable visitors hovered about ' St. 
.Vincent-street yesterday from morning 
until night, to satiate their morbid cu
riosity by gating on the scene of the 
hideous and almost unparalleled crime of 
H. H. Holmes. The awful cruelty of the 
deed; the brutality of the murderer who, 
having smothered the little girls, Alice 
and Nellie Piteiel, tumbled their tender 
bodies into a shallow grave, denuded of 
every stitch of clothing, without coffin 
and without shroud—these inhuman fea
tures of the crime gave the scene of it 
a cold, uncanny fascination for hundreds 
of people. The pretty tottage Dhich 
stand» almost within the 
Central Presbyterian Church will be, so 
long as it stands, a marked spot jto thou
sands.

Little else was talked of in the streets 
yesterday. Everyone had read «.The 
World’s story of the deed, and the 
count of the assassin, his antecedents,his 
maniacal craze for evil doing, his motives 
and the hundred and one complications 
of this most appalling history was re
cognized as the completest story of a 
crime ever published in Canada. 1^®

The poet mortem on the bodies will be

Mr. McCarthy Allied the Home te Sey 
- That 11 Was Net Prepared te Pa»» Re

medial Legislation Thu Senlon or Next 
—For Over Three Honrs He Speke In 
Favor ef HU Mellon, Traversing the 
Entire School Question—Sir C. H. Tap
per In HI» Answer Nettle» Mr. Mc
Carthy by Qnotlng Precedent That the 
Pal«l Advocate of ■ Case Should Not 
Argne the Matter In Pnrllament-The 
Debate Not Concluded.

Ottawa, July 16.—Once more the 
school question is before Parliament, 
and the end Is not yet. Nearly the 
whole of to-day’s sitting was taken up 
with the speeches of Mr. McCarthy and 
Sir Charles Tupper. The leader of the 
Third Party rehearsed ln great meas
ure hls speech before the Privy Coun
cil last March, concluding by moving 
his amendment, as already announced. 
The Minister of Justice made an effec-

y Goal
PROBABLE S1IOTRRRRD.

%per ton.
No Postmortem on the Bodies Yet Held— 

The Inquest Opened.
During the day the bodice of the two 

girls, in separate coffins made of the 
plaineet material, were removed from the 
establishment of ■ Undertaker Humphrey 
to the City Morrie.

Owing to the Aieence of Dr- Caven, the 
poet mortem examination has not yet 
been made. The inquest, which was call
ed for 8 o’clock last night by Coroner 
Johnson, was formally opened and this 
jury sworn ; J. E. Sitcliffe, 182 Youge- 
street; David Davie, 270 Queen-street 
west; Thomas Lceming, 188 Yonge-street; 
John Briemr, 189 ; Yonge-street; Hubert 
McKendry, 202 Yonge-street; Thomas 
Claxton. 197 Youge-street; Thomas Mc
Intosh, 209 Yonge-street; John Symons, 
223 Yonge-street; S/duey J. Davis, 231 
Youge-street; Robert Wright, 219 Mc- 
Caul-street; Frederick S. Roberts, 290 
Youge-street; Donald Sutherland, 294 
Youge-street; Andfew Sinclair,320 Youge- 
street; John Congden, 47 St. Nicholas- 
street; William L Smith, 216 Sackville- 
etreet.

Mr. Brimer wa< chosen foreman, and 
the jurymen followed Dr. Johnson into 
the room where the bodies lay. A single 
look at thq_ ghastly remains was too 
much for some of the jurymen, who re
turned to the jury room deathly pale, 
ft was found necessary to tightly close 
all doors leading from the jury room to 
the roem in which tbe bodies lay and 
throw ojien nil the windows in order to 
prevent the terrible effluvia from, com
pletely overcoming those who were oblig
ed to femain there for even a short per
iod. Mr. W. E. Raney of Dewart & Kau- 
ey was present for the Crown, and Detec
tive Geyer occupied a seat at Dr. John
son’s right.

After P. C. Alexander Mackie had de
posed to the summoniug of the jury De
tective Alf. Cuddy and Undertaker B. D. 
Humphrey were called in turn to estab
lish that the bodies iq the Morgue were 
those which had *been taken from the 
cellar of the Nudel çottage in St. Vincent- 
street on Monday afternoon. This done, 
an adjournment was made until this ev
ening, when the enquiry will be contin
ued at Police Headquarters.

In anticipation of 
of Holmes for the murder of the 
two children Dr. Johnson announced 
to the jury that the evidence on the mat
ter would be taken slowly and very 
carefully.

The inquest is being held upon the 
body ol Etta Alice Piteiel, the elder of 
the two girls. When a verdict is reach
ed the jurymen will be asked to record 
their finding upon the body of Nellie 
as well. The post mortem examination 
of the body df Etta Alice wilj) be made 
to-day by Drs, Caven and Harrington. 
Every bone hi the body will be examin
ed with great care, with a View to asr 
cértaining whether or not Holmes used 
any violence in the accomplishment of 
his horrible crime. The stomach and 
its contents will be thoroughly analyzed, 
but unless arsenical poisoning was used 
all trades of the means of death, if by 
poison, will have probably disappeared. 
The lungs are in so terrible a state of 
decomposition that nothing can be as
certained by the post mortem, if Holme» 
smothered hip victims with the mat
tress, as now seems the most probable 
theory. If traces of arsenic can be 
found in the stomach of Etta Alice, that 
of Nellje will also be analyzed, 
bodies will not be buried for a day or 
two yet.

iaimediate Delivery Oaly,
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andard Fuel Co. The Pire Not Hot.
Mr. D. Bellegham, undertaker, was thei 

first witness. He testified as to têie; côn- 
_ . dition oi tbe body when he had taken

tragedy occurred here last night. Agnes charge of It a few hours after the fire, 
Conroy, In a frenzy, caused by jeal- I and at that time he was struck with 
ousy of her husband, a broom-maker the straight appearance of the neck, 
by trade, cut the throats of her two made him suspicious, as he did not
children, one an Infant of six months, j ^nk » ctrald ^ b,lTued °1» like. that« 
and the other three years, of age. She j £ c^d the head 111 the
then tried to cut her own throat, but 
failed. She is in the hospital, and will 
probably live. She is not insane. It 
Is alleged quarrelling and Jealous fury 
prompted the awful deed.

The Awful Deed of a St John’s, N«d.‘ 
Mother—Prompted by Jealousy.

St. John’s, Nfld., July 16.—A terrible
13, 1836. 898. 2036.

JM

ke
was an occupant of the 
so I have no idea what.«atest,

Marie Cigar, 5c
not find it, and he did 

not think the fire wae hot enough to 
burn the head off.

The Body In an Unexpected Place.
Mr. J. Graham, Weir, a farmer of Otona- 

bee, was the next witness. He stated 
that it was about 8 o’clock on the morn
ing of the fire that he had got there. 
When he arrived Mr. Burnham and a few; 
others were there, and informed him Scol
iie had been burned.
Hunter went to work to 
body, and after digging for a 
found it in the cellar

shadow of the
BUBOLARS /r BURLING TOT.

They Enter the Posmlllee, Bat Beeure 
Little Beoty.

Burlington, July 16.—Burlington post- 
office and the Great Northwestern 
graph office 
uight and $1.50 in stamps and coppers 
taken, also all the telegraph labels. 
There were no registered letters in the 
poetoffice, but all the others had been 
torn open and thrown about. Every 
box and drawer had been upset.

UPPER CANA !>A COLLI GR BOTS.

Clever Work — A Series of Prize Short 
Stories.

The midsummer number of The College 
Times is full ol interest to all present 
and “old boys” of the school. A full 
account is given of the school athletics 
of the past term,as well as a record of 
the achievements of the “old boys” on 
fields of sport. The number, which is for 
sale by John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 
Yonge-street, contnihs half-tone illustra
tions of the “Stewards” for ’94-’§5, Mr. 
Ramsey, the Sooth African hero, and 
other celebrities. A new feature of the 
magazine is tbe short story competition, 
which has called forth some very clever 
work from the boys. A congratulatory 
column details the joys and successes 
that are meeting “old hoys” in all the 
ways of life.

46th Sergeant»’ moonlight Friday 19th, 
8.8. Chippewa. Mn»le and »L»ne1ng.

Alerta of Leaden v. Crfcseent» to-day.

A Progressive Bu»lne»s.
The commercial hiatery attached to the 

premises known aa 202 Yonge-street— 
McKendry ft Co.—ie worthy of record. No 
store iu the land has gained more popular 
favor ae a trading place, and no other 
house deserves more praise for tbe pro
gress it has made in so .short a time. 
New goods tumbling in all the time keeps 
business active in this lively store.

Turkish Bath», 1*9 Yonge-st. Ml»» Maggie 
Bidden, late of Cook1», superintendent 
ladle»1 department.

s | Wilson pipe
near He and Mr. 

find the
While

at the opposite 
corner from where it is supposed Scoliie 
slept. When the body was taken out he 
was struck with the straightness of 
the neck, and did not think it possible 
for it to burn off so clean, and hei did 
not think the fire wae “hot enough to 
burn the head ofl, as neither the hair on 
the breast nor the blankets around the 
shoulders had been burned. It was after 
making these examinations he felt con
vinced a murder had been committed.

Tele-
were broken into last

BC-
inge-Btreet, Toronto. *“

TELEPHONE sea-

held to-day, having been held over from 
yesterday on account of the absence of 
Dr. Caven, who was giving evidence in 
the preliminary hearing of the Scoliie 
murder case at Peterboro.

We» the Boy’» Body Bronght Here Too f
To-day Detectives Geyer and Cuddy 

will further explore the cellar of the 
St. Vincent-etreet cottage, and every 
foot of the ground will be dug up. The 
officers do not expect that anything fur
ther will result from the excavation than 
the discovery of the missing bones of the 
feet ol the youngest girl, Nellie Pitezel.

On examining the bodies Undertaker 
Humphrey found that the child’s feet 
frbm the ankles down had been remov
ed. This was probably done through the 
corpse being hit with the shovel when 
the excavation was in progress.

There is a possibility, however, that 
the result of the search may be the dis
covery of the body of thb ml seing 
Pitezel boy, Howarjd, aged 9.

While Detective Geyer is satisfied that 
the boy was killed in Detroit, and still 
inclines to the theory that he was cre
mated in a furnace there, the fact that 
Holmes caused to be carted to the St. 
Vinceut-street cottage the trunk which 
he borrowed from Mrs. Pitezel at De
troit, gives rise to the possibility of the 
body having been shipped to this city 
in the trunk and then conveyed to the 
house, where the body was removed and 
buried.

Gray» and Scoliie Quarreled.
Mr. Burnham gave evidence aa to tha 

fire, and as to where the body was 
fouud. He thought that if Mrs. Gray . 
had come to his house first instead of ' 
going to McGregor’s,that if the old man 

had been alive he could have saved him. 
The next witness, Mr. H. Gervin, also 

as tp the fire and posi-

lilJH

IO OFFICE.
The MAX BE EXTRADITED.

What the Philadelphia Antberllles Have
la Say.

Philadelphia, July 16.—The question 
whether Holmes will be sent to Canada 
to be tried for the murder of the two 
Pitezel children is still uncertain.

District Attorney Graham, when seen 
this morning, seemed to be displeased that 
the finding oi the bodies Should have 
been given so much publicity. “ Holmes 
now knows as much about the 
case, as we do,” he said, “ for he is given 
the papers at the prison every day.”

Mr. Graham declined to discuss the, fea
tures of the case, and was not prepared 
to say how he would act in case the 
Canadian authorities demand Holmes on 
the charge of murder.

Thomas Barlow, Assistant District At
torney of Philadelphia County, when ask
ed to-day if the authorities would per
mit the removal of Holmes to Canada 
for trial, said :
“It is a question that I cannot an

swer fully, as we do not know what ac
tion will be taken upon the case at the 
present time. Still, a higher crime al
ways' takes precedence over a minor one. 
Murder being^JUe capital crime in this 
case, and conspiracy the minor one, it 
stands to reason that he can be tried 
for the greater, while sentence is still 
pending in the smaller one. But wheth
er he can be or will be taken from here 
until he is indicted for the killing of Ben
jamin Pitezel, the father of the children,
1 cannot say with any degree of cer
tainty.

“ We wil! khow iust what will be done 
only alterOctective Geyer returns and 
makes his full report on the case1. He 
was employed by Mr. Graham1 and is paid 
by him, so that he would not be ham - 
pered in any way by other work.

“ It will depend entirely on this re
port, as to what action will be taken.’’

Capt. Robert J. Linden, superintendent 
of police, who was formerly connected 
with the Pinkerton Detective Agency, and 
assisted James McParlau in breaking up 
the great criminal organization known ns 
the “Molly Maguires,” said Holmes had 
made three different confessions of fraud 
in connection with the case. It was on 
the hints of these confessions that clues 
were developed to a sufficient extent to 
send Geyer out to look for the children.

“That man Holmes in the most infer
nal liar I ever saw, or ever have been 
brought in contact with. Holmes persist
ed iu claiming that Minnie Williams had 
possession of these children, and he was 
so much in earnest with this statement 
that I placed confidence in it and caused 
every clue in tbat direction to be work
ed out to its fullest limit.

“The motive for murder is plain when 
we look at the facts surrounding the case. 
The elder of the two girls identified the 
body in the cemetery as that of her fa
ther, and upon her testimony rested the 
chance of convicting Holmes cm any 
charge. Hie willingness to plead guilty 
on the charge of cônspiracy led us to 
think that something must be back of the 
case."

istance Lines. gave evidence 
tion of the body when found.

David Lawrence did not think it pos
sible for the body to fall from the upper 
story of the house and be found in the 
position it was. He wae suspicious at 
the time that murder had been commit
ted, as he knew that the Grays and old 
man Scollje were always quarreling.

Ed. J. McDonald stated the day after 
the fire he discovered hidden away in 
the barn a pitchfork. Upon the handle 
were bloody finger marks and he alto 
found them upon the partition in the 
granary of the barn.
The Brother-In-Law1» Damaging Evidence

William J. McGregor, one of the chief 
factors in the case, stated he was tha 
first at the fire. He had been wakened 
by Mns. Gray’s children
at the window, and they

the house

wishing to communicate by 
e with other citiee and town» 
» will And 
ieneral Office» of the BeU 
' Company. 37 Temperanee- 
Jpen from 7 ML to midnight, 
included.

convenient room» the trial

m

1C CIRCUITS, f 
PROOF CABINETS.

TENDERS.

ENT OF CANALS.
rR£ AL.glVlSlON*
t. Ours! Lachlne, Beau
té. Anne, Carillon and 
lenvllle Canals- 
IDERS addressed to the under- 
l endorsed ** Tender for Sup- 
Iceived by the undersigned until 
If July, J895, for the supply of 
L Cast and Wrought Iron. Hard- 
l Cement, Coai. etc., etc., re- 
bove named canals during the

ived after thj above toentioned

[obtained at the office of the Su- 
jgineer, Montreal, or from the 
kdeuts.
ht does not bind itself to accept 
| of the tenders.

tapping 
told

was on fire.him
He dressed as quickly as he could and 
started for the scene, and on the "way 
he met Mrs. Gray carrying a parcel ia 
her hands. It was about three feet six 
or four feet long. She came back With tpe 
anti. I broke in the front door, and the 
flames burst out several feet. I could 
sec the room where the old mau was sup
posed to be sleeping. There was no lad
der around to get up to it, and I said 
I tvould go to Burnham's- for one. Mrs. 
Gray begged me not to go, but I went, 
but could not get one. I came back and 
yelled so that if the old man had been 
asleep he would have beard me. I went 
home in the morning, telegraphed at 
Mrs. Gray’s request for Mr. Gray, who 
was at Ivanhoe. 
that night I met him at the train. On 
the way home he said: “I did not expect 
he would be alive when I returned.” 
When I saw Mrs. Gray £he said, .and also 
at the inquest, that everything had been 
burned, even her clothes, but since then 
several dresses and suits of clothes which 
were used by them before the fire have 
turned up and have been worn

Gray"» Startling Statement.
I was driviug home another time with 

Gray, and we were talking about the 
(ire, when he said: “I have the îÿieet 
little wile in Canada; she knew how to 
get rid of the „d—yd old brute when I 
was away from there” I have also heard 
Mis. Gray threaten to poison old Scoliie 
several times. If Mrs. Gray had gone to 
Burnham’s first, instead of coming to my 
place, which was half a mile further, the 
old man would have been saved. David 
Scoliie owned the place, but a few years 
ago entered into an agreement with Gray 
if he gave them the projierty they would 
keep him ae long as he lived and bury 
him when he died. The Grays had been 
heard to say on several occasions that 
the old man was living too long to suit 
them.

The examination of each witness was 
very long. County Attorney Wood, as. 
sisted by Detective Murray, ie conduct, 
ing the Crown's case, while Mr. Stratton 
ie looking after the defence. The exami. 
nation will be resumed late this even, 
ing. ___________ ___________

Allay» thirst and Improves the appétit» 
—Adams" Tultl Fruul. See that Tnttl 
t ralll is on each wrapper. Kefnse Imita
tion*.

Hnnlan’» Point to-day.Creicent» v. London.

At Hanlan'» Point Hotel.
Sprudcl, 5c per glass. California Tokay 

from the Santa Clara Yalley, 10c per 
dock glass, or 10c per glass for Sprudel 
with Tokay. They blend perfectly.The

7 ERNEST MARCKAU,

Superin tendipg Engineer, 
ingioeer’s Office,

-enL

There is an old cistern in the back 
yard, which is known to be in an un
sanitary condition. This will be searched, 
after the exploration of the cellar is com
pleted and the back yard will also be 
dug up.

precise reasons for the Government’s 
action. Was it simply à passing on to 
Maiiitoba of her Majesty’s order, or 
was it merely the opening of the Par
liamentary door to the minority? (Op
position cheers.)

He proceeded to summarize Mr. Ew
art’s argument before the Privy Coun
cil, dealing at some length with the 
question of the rights acquired by 
minority at the time of the union of 
Manitoba with the Dominion, 
thought he could establish conclusively 
and thereby remove 
in which

TnrltDh bath» open all night. ZQ4 King w

To Keep the system ln good condition 
daring hot weather n»e Adam»’ Tnttl 
Fratll. Refute Imitation».

THB BEDOVA!. THE TRUNK. When he came home
It Wit Taken Away by One of the Her

bert Wagon». Sparkling champagne cider $1 per doz. 
quarts. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.roved Perry The removal of the trunk from the St. 

Vmcpntistreet cottage on the after
noon of Oct. 25 by a wagon bearing the 
name Ot C. 8. Herbert has been satis
factorily explained, and shows how naive
ly Hblgies .in every detail planned ^to 
render more difficult the work of Any 
detective who might attempt to track 
him down. The delivery of C. S. Her
bert’s parcels was done under contract 
by Mr. Samuel J. Totten, who at that 
time conducted an express and parcel de
livery at 241 Youge-street.

Mr. Tbtten gave up the- business a few 
months ago, and is now employed by the 
Street Railway Company. He had three 
vehicles, two of which were the carts 
with which he did Herbert’s work. While 
these were not emjiloycd lia parcel de
livery they were used to remove trunks 
or any light work which may have been 
required to be done. The third vehicle 
was an ordinary covered wagon, built 
much after the style of the wagons of 
the T. Eaton Co. This latter one Mr. 
Tbtten 
self.
of having at any time last fall taken a 
trunk to St. Vinceut-street. That Holmes 
took the precaution to have the trunk 
taken there by one man and removed by 
another is apparent. Mr. Eyves says it 
was an ordinary wagon without a cover 
that delivered it, and Mr. Totten’s wagon 
always had a cover.

The Herbert wagons were driven by a 
young man named Robert Ritchie and 
John Totten. The former wras seen at 
his home, 248 Victoria-street, last even
ing, and said he had not taken away 
the trunk iu question. Mr. Ritchie said 
he certainly would have remembered it 
had he done so, as he had been in the 
habit of visiting the Nudel cottage two 
years previously, and this would have 
impressed it upon hie mind. Mr. Ritchie 
had charge of all work iu the district 
west of Yonge-street, but a trunk may 
have been removed by the other wagon 
without his knowledge.

Mr. Ryves is confident that a Herbert 
wagon took the trunk away, and Detec
tives Geyer and Cuddy expect that John 
Totten, who is at present thought to be 
in Oakville, will give them some impor 
ant information on this point. '

Ottawa, July 15, 1895.
Dear Sir Charles Tupper,—On Thurs- 

► day last I was shown a copy of a let
ter addressed by your department to 

department’ under date Feb. 
26,* 1894, replying to my reference of 

I the Boyd, Ryrie & Campbell seizure 
case by Jett^F-^of Jan 30th, for what
ever action yourdëpartment might con
sider advisable and necessary to the in
terest of justice with respect to the 
criminality of Boyd. I beg to say that 
this letter was never received by this 
department, so far as I can find, and I 
was awaiting action by your depart
ment while apparently you were await
ing instructions from the Department 
of Customs which I supposed had been 
communicated in my letter of January 
30, 1895. If you still have reason to be-

The Trunk the Collin of the Boy.
Should the result of the excavating he 

the unearthing of the boy’s body the 
horror of the tale unfolded by the finding 
of the bodies of the little girls will be 
intensified. If it he true, Holmes, be
coming alarmed in the house in Forest- 
avenue, Detroit, where he had already 
dug 
little
brought it to 
train
Nellie here on Thursday, Oct. 18, car
ried the corpse of their brother, accord
ing to this theory. The trunk was left 
at the Union Station. On Saturday 
Holmes rented the house at 16 St. Vin- 
cent-street. The trunk still remained at 
the station. After completing the 
rental of the house, Holmes hud his yrife 
went to Niagara, where they remained 

Sunday, driving around and visiting

I Ask 1er delleâoa» “8alada" ten.

Comfortable Cart made. the HI» Bath Wu Fatal.
Hamilton, July 15.—Abraham Monday, 

13, was drowned at Caledonia while 
bathing on Sunday.

Baieball to-day, London v. Crescents.

How te Save Money.
Investing money ie a science.1 The money 

you pay for meat goes into consumption. 
The money you pay for af picture is an 

That which you pay for 
clothes ie partly both, but more like iu- 
vestmeut. Therefore, if you put thou
sands into bonds, or even dollars into 
clothes, or pictures, you want to know 
the picture—if you can. When you waut 
to buy clothes at any per cent.—5, 10, 
15, 20—lees than you would pay for it 
in the future, the difference iu extra 
fit. This reasoning touches the line of 
goods we are offering. Call and judge lor 
yourselves at Waterson’s, 126 Yonge- 
street. ,

Tnrktsh baths day end night, *04 King vr

He

Die only ground 
the Prime” Minister was 

prompted to support Remedial Legis
lation, that Separate schools were not 
guaranteed as part of the treaty'or 
bargain at the time of union.

a-^Krle
felitm

to receive the body of the 
r, thrust it in the trunk and 

Toronto. The same 
that Ibore Alice and

3

Manufacturer. 129 Queen-
it East, Toront-.

.

investment.i The Bills of Bight. ,
Mr. McCarthy, resuming his speech 

after recess, discussed the several Bills 
of Right bearing on the negotiations 
for admission of the Red River settle
ment into Confederation. ’The fourth 
Bill of Right Is not to be found, ai- 

lieve that criminal proceedings will He, though Father Richot used it at a 
I think it would be to the interest of

43f (or Aug. 
iee—Spot wheat dull; 
s 2 1-4d for July and Aug. 
Sept. Maize steady at 4» 
. and 48 3d for Sept. . 
lion .HnrkeU.
—Cotif>n is dull at 6.75 for 
or-Sept, and at 6.85

ïfu* :

pro-over
all points of interest. The couple re
turned Monday morning, and it was on 
that day that the trunk was conveyed 
to St. Vinceut-street by an expressman.

Holmes having disposed of the corpse 
mi the premises, then brought the sis
ters up to the house daily until the 
following Thursday, which day he killed 
them, and having finished his dastardly 
work and shipped the trunk that had 
been the coffin of her boy to Mrs.Pitezel 
at Burlington, Vt. IIu her house it was 
found by the Philadelphia detective. 0

It may be, however, that the body of 
the boy wae cremated at Detroit, as 
Detective Geyer believes* and tine trunk 
sent to the house simply for the purpose 
of receiving tihe bodies of the murdered 
girls. Perhaps it was Holmes’ original 
intents, to take them away and dump 
them in the lake, but when he found 
that the cellar was a mere hole without 
a floor, he decided to bury there was 
a quicker and more secret method of dis
posing of them. The expressman who 
delivered the trunk at the St. Vincent- 
street house is believed to have been 
found, and w'.ll tell his story to the de
tectives to-day.

for treason trial not many years ago. Yet 
a reputed copy of it was now put in 
evidence in support of the contention 
of the Catholic minority. By an Eng
lish blue book it was proved that Bill 
No. 3 was the document upon which 
the negotiations proceeded, and that 
the bill contained no reference to the 
schools whatever: He accounted for 
the Fourth Bill of Rights by the fact 
that the delegates when they returned 
reported that the Government at Ot
tawa refused to treat upon their Bill 
of Rights, but produced a bill of their 
own, containing1 notes in Father Rich- 
ot’s writing, on which the negotiations 
proceeded.

He (McCarthy) agreed that the min
ority were entitled to what the consti
tution gave them. But he denied that 
they had any right to what they claim
ed It had been intended to giVe them, 
but which had inadvertently been left 
out of the constitution. He proceeded 
to combat the heresy, as he termed it,
that the Governor-in-Council,on issuing
the Remedial Order, had simply obeyed 
the mandate of the Judicial Commit
tee. He knew no court that ^vas super
ior to Parliament. (Hear, hear.)

says ’be usually drove - hi Hi
re collectionthis department for such proceedings 

be taken. I feel it necessary, bow
er, to refer you to the non-success of 

prosecutions made in almost exactly 
similar cases in other years. (Vide re
mark of Sir Mackenzie Bowell when 
Minister of Customs, page 1298 Han
sard of 1889). Faithfully yours, N. C. 
Wallace.1

Sir Richard Cartwright characterized 
the letter
miscarriagfe of justice.

He hads Embarrassment*
|é\ grocer, Brantford, hs» 
j 40o on the dollar, 
[manufacturer, London, ha§ 
kobinsQn.
don, druggist, Wingham, 
E. J. Clark. Meeting In 
15th.
dell, grocer, of Dresden, 
l with his creditors at 75a

ll/OSI

DEATHS.

PERKINS—At Victoria Square, on 
Thursday, July 11, 1895, John Perkins, 
in his 68th year.

Funeral took place to the Methodist 
Church Cemetery on Saturday, July 13,

ARMSTRONG-At 178 Morse-street, 
on Monday, July 15, Helen Marjory, in

daughter of John J. and Sophia 
Armstrong, aged 1 year.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday at 2.30.

HICKMAN—At Port Sandfield, on the 
16th inst., Ernest Edward Hickman, at 
tbe age of 21 years, eldest son of the 
late James H. Hickman.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 o'clock p.m., 
from hie mother’s residency, 33 Grange- 
avenue.

i- Tonkn Smoking Mixture is cool and 
fragrant ; the very thing for summer 
tourists and campers. Try it.«

*
135

Highlander»" moonlight cxcanlon Band, 
pipers and orchestra for dancing.

Beaver Plug ie the old reliafele gentle
man's chew. Beware of cheap imitations.

Iran don 4: Co. of Fenelon 
irokeepere, are liquidating. s a lame excuse for a grave

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piassas and central location 

ol this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable lor summer tourist».

Mct'nrtliy;4 fauta UlUllK—UUKINa THA 
ily, 18'J.x mail» close and «itsloin» Board Motion Re

jected.
Mr. McCarthy moved to amend the 

clause designating the composition of 
the proposed Board of Customs. He 
proposed that the Board consist of the 
Commissioner of Customs and five 
perts to he appointed by order-in-Coun-

‘ COOLING IIICRRZEH BLOW.

Cl .OS IL BV*.
u.in p.iu. B-m. P»*»

.Jn.o.oo 7.43 7.1/U »•*»
rf,...7.4i s.ou 7.36 7.43
...........7.3U 3.35 into p.m. Adf
.........7.30 4.15 JU.10 AW

...........7.UU 4.30 lass
.........7.1:0 3.35 13.60 p.m. 9.39
... ..7.U0 3.00 lv.35 p.m. 8.W 
« u.iu. p.m a. in. p.®*
J 1*4.10 9.00 2.W

Hint far Those Who Delight In a Moon
light Trip.

Hundred of ladies who crossed tbe lake 
yesterday found how serviceable thoir 
wraps were in the daytime, but much 
more so in the evening hours. Since the 
moderation of the hot spell Toronto ladies 
are imitating their American sisters and 
are wearing fur capee and neck scarves 
in the evenings. The time is opportune 
for purchase, for Dineens’, the chief im
porters in Canada, have already receiv
ed their winter’s supply and are now 
busy in the making up. The prices, too, 
are lower than later in the season, and 
for this reason—that quick returns and 
cash payments are more prized than high 
prices and long credit. Really hand
some scarves and capes can be had from 
$5 to $20, as well as the most exquisite 
ones, at any prices purchasers can af
ford. And still the clearing out of straw ; 
hate and children’s caps goes on, all at 
60 per cent, reduction from June prices. 
See styles in Dineen’s windows at ' King 
and Yonge-streete, end- the stylish silk 
hats inside.

Canadian baseball champion whip today 
at Hanlan*» Point, London v. Crescents.

At Harry Webb*».
Sprudel on ice 6c per glass at Harry 

Webb’s Yonge-street restaurant.

ex-

cii.
Mr. Lister took advantage 

motion to refer again to the claim of 
W. XV.

of the
FetKerslonKangM * C...patent toiletter»

Mid expert», bank commerce Building, Toroele

Sultry anti shower,.
Minimum anti maximum tempera

tures: Calgary, 44, 60; Qu’Appelle, 46, 
64; Parry Sound, 60, 78; Montreal, 58, 74; 
Chatham, 48, 78; Battleford, 48, 60; Win-

KIRKPATRICK—On July, 16, 1895, at 
the residence of hia mother, 9 Spruce- 
street, Joseph Kirkpatrick,’; aged 
years. ]

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
kindly accept this intimation.

DONNELLY—At Mimico, on Tuesday, , 00.July 16, 1895, Ellen Donnelly, at the nlpeg- “’ 68; Toronto’ 62’ 82’ Quebec, 
residence of Thomas Donnelly, Mimico. 54» 70; Halifax, 54, 70.

Funeral to Port Credit on Thursday,
18th, 9 a.m. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation.

7.5»C.00
. 6.30 4.U0 10 46 A3* Ogilvie & Co., tor rebate of duty 

paid on corn, ground into meal. He 
v/anted to know whether the Control
ler was aware that an affidavit by 
Ogilvie had been returned to him, also 
why the department had not extended 
its research into the affairs of Boyd, 
Pilie & Campbell beyond a period of 
three years.

Mr. Wallace replied that as a lawyer 
Mr. Lister should know that 
could not be collected when more than 

ji'ix years due, that 
only be collected as far as three

11.31). 56
The Supposed Implement of Death.

Tihe mattress which is thought to 
have been used by Holmes to smother 
the two innocents in emulation’of Burke 
and Hare, the infamous 
burgh murderers, has been found. It 

taken possession of by Mrs. Macdon-

p.in. Km. 
v.ou ;:uu u. 9.00. a

4.00 1435 pm 10.6®

a. in.

K ». M Mr. Samuel Totten kept no record of 
cash business, and says the trunk could 
have been removed by hie wagon*without 
his knowledge. He offers the theory that 
Holmes stopped the wagon in the street 
and paid the driver half a dollar to do 
the work, and nothing was ever said 
about it.

6.30 U-.io 9.00
i 1.90 Edin-4.0J

9.30
cluse on Mondays 
) p.m., on Wednesdsy» *• 

Saturdays at 7.1* 
ital mails to Mond
ays close ocoasionsil/1 
Friday» at 12 noon. W 

dates ol English mall* 
J uly : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, W 

i, 15, 16, 17, 18; »»
, 26, 27; 29, 30.
> branch pôstuffioe» 
t city. Ilesidents ef v»0® 
insect thoir .Savings B»b* 

business at the Doom 
their residence, 

ir correspondents to ***• 
s such branch puetoffm^i 
T. C. PATTESON, PM

Blnlte * Argument Ou«»l<*«l
He proceeded to read copious extracts 

from Mr. Blake’s argument befo^ the 
Judicial Committee to justify his con
tention that the Government 
bound by the lidecision. The decision, 
he argued, left the Government free 
to grant or refuse the appejjK 
was the view also of Mr.
Robinson.
had a right to pa^s

Continued on Second Pag..

wae
aid, the lady who succeeded Holmes as 
tenant of 16 St. Vinceut-street.

So far the mattress has not been posi
tively identified ae being purchased by 
Holmes, owiug to the uncertainty of Mrs. 
McQuaig, at whose second-hand store at 
Elisabeth aud Agneiastreets, Holmes is 
believed to have bought it.

Mrs. Pitezel to Come Here 
In order to render the evidence against 

Holmes complete, Mrs.cPitezel will 
sent for at Galva, Illinois, to identify the

1

Probs: Moderate to fresh southerly
a debt shifting to westerly winds ; fair to 

cloudy, very warm weather, with thun
derstorms in many places.

was-not
THE DAT'RKSS POUND.a penalty could Bllllard»,8ntt.n’» new table», 1,70 King w.

years
back. He added that he was certainly 
Cot aware that Ogilvie’s affiidavit had 
been returned to him. At any rate it 
would be to his own detriment if the 
affidavit as to the facts on which lie

That Interview With Hr». Macdonald, Who 
Sncceeded Holme» a» Tenant

E. Sullivan of tbe Leader Cafe always 
has Sprudel oil ice, 5c per glaas, aud 10c 
per glass with California Tokay or spirits.

ia
TarttHh bath» day and night. IM King w

Horsemen use Cerol Harness Dressing, 
high polish and waterproof. Pries 26a,

ristopher 
Unquestionably Manitoba 

the school legisla-
From the time Holmes left the Nudel _________ ____ .__

cottage it remained vacant until a Mra. Tnrklih Baths. 1Z9 ¥enge-«tree 
Macdonald moved in on Dec. 22 last. Mann, manager, late ef Cook'S.

t. Jamesbe Hanlaa*» Point tod ay, London v. Crescent*
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McCarthy and tupper »r.Mi nh*r j**? ™ *]'*•*«* »»>>. *■ petitioner b»d raiM t0iUI 01,11 1U11 OU. R1*nts No. I or No. 4. should be aim- comply with the order of the House to

ply eet aside He himself would never ; advance expenses to his wife from 
be found acceding to any such subver- • whom he Is seeking a divorce * 
slve proposition. What a contrast be-1 Mr. W. J. Healy, formerly Ottawa 

H.„ - . .. demand and the splendid re- correspondent of The Toronto Mall, has
tion of 1890, and there was no power cdfd-of Sir John Thompson on the sub- bought out The Brockvllle Times Mr 
that would countenance any lnterfer- Ject. who, In regard to which, whatever N. B. Colcock. present proprietor hav- 
ence with or override the will of the ' the jurisdiction, certainly maintained a ing had to sell out owing to lm’nared Local Legislature. Because Catholic | Judicial attitude, resisting, he would health impared
children wer^ not receiving proper edu- frankly say, extraordinary pressure! Standing of the leading teams In ™tlon> because public money was ! Sir John had held to It, that If the Rme Le^ue m.tchès uTfo present Is 
being wasted, the Legislature decided courts would settle this question one as follows: ISth Batt Hamilton ->673 ■ 
it was best to establish a system of way or the other, so much the better 69th Batt, Cornwall, 2654; 43rd first 
public and national schools. Manitoba for Canada. He wanted to keep It it team, 2439 ; 46th Llndsay> 2631- 46th
was a great province, represented in possible, out of Parliament and that Batt,. Bowmanviile 2628: Rifle Associa- in the Unionist strength has again been sir F Lockwood............................. York City
Parliament by gentlemen who did not was surely the highest degree of states- tion, Hespeler, Guelph, Truro and Ot- the feature in the day’s polling for « 1 • • ...................................Perth
seem to care very much for the inter- manship. Then, as to Mr. McCarthy’s taw« , .. _ „ . _. £9 E Schwann . . .. North Maneoc-eter___, ,__ - .7 * ,, :: o tawa Klne Club, In the above order, members of the new Parliament. The H Broadhurit ....................Leicester Ci tv
Oh!’’) If Parliament or the Govern- ment-had been put at*. d^dvaM^è Dillon® oToIha^ hTto * IW^nd M2 [TT *^ceived up to m,dnlght 8how Will. ’ ’. .* !. " ..^«“urtitri

ment attempted to trample on the through shortness of notice. Sir Charles a leàd of «ome noints over ant other h' electl0n of 231 Conservatives and T W Xas.ey ............................. Pontefract
rif»ht,h»°LvanTh^ they WOUl<? 20 P,0lnt^ °,Ut “**. although months had of the 1200 competitors. | Unlonists’ 45 liberals. 13 McCarthyites Sir j^^odhoù.o * .."Hudder.nîïï

he d i. Thirteen per cent of the elapsed since then, Mr. McCarthy was I Dr. Sproule will ask the Government and * Pamellites, making a net Union- Rt Hon James Brye* ...............Aberdeen |

In New Brunswick 36. in Nova Scotia last March. Nor did Mr. McCarthy all Lade to mdtce îî,ê new ImptrlaToo^ °f the boroUghs' revert" Dali “T ood.^d ’ \\\“ " P'jrr”w“ch
27, and in Prince Edward Island 43 per through this session once attempt to ernment to remove the embargo from ln* to Unionism in the same propor- H. K Kearisy ..............................tievünpôrî
cent, were Roman Catholics, and yet denounce the Government for having Canad!an cattle * tion, the party wire-pullers estimate E, Morton.................., .. Devonport
these provinces get along without Sep- issued tire Remedial Order. In Ver- u»«, will So, m, Breaded that Lord Salisbury will control a ma- « Harw“?

If provinces could chères that action was certainly not The Committee on ^gr£nl1™ and lorlty In the Commons of 90 over the W ..................................Grimly
get along with a uniform system, why condemned on either side. In Antigon- Colonisation met for the last time thin . T ,,, , , T , . CT Gourley ,. .. .. ..Sunderland,
should it be contended that it Separate ish the Liberal candidate pledged him- morning and adopted a draft report to °°mbine<1 Libérai and Irish members. \aileaaiut» (laoppeaedl.
school, are not given to Manitoba self Up to the hilt. In favor of the Re- the HoT.se. In regard to the8 ^ , kT' ho™er- ls l“L"Tan % • •*>"«- Meath

•eaater lUasea Aaxlewa le Have All this Dominion will be rent in twain, or medial Order, said that the Govern- of cheese, the committee contents itself , as?*™r*<1 of belng realized. The 5. "" ■ TuJ1»more. King« Co
Teachers la ths Prsvlaee Crrtiaestsd confederation shattered ti) its centre? ment had only done its duty In issuing wit,h transmitting the evidence taken, Llberals build their hopes upon the gir Thomas E'.mo^de " . .' “westKarev

-Salaries Are Tee Lew. That the Catholics of Manitoba were It, and were therefore not entitled to ma,^ea “° suggestion. A census of results In the counties to check the D Tarner .................................... Cork. Mid
Montreal, July 16,-It is said that not a unit for Separate schools was any political advantage for it the repl.es of factory men in Quebec and Unionist flood, and largely neutralize T J Cwtdon ......................Tipperary. E

Hon. Senator Masson will Make an- evidenced by the fact that Mr. O’Dono- In Haldlmand, too Dr! Montague bre'SngXlre agal^t^ and^Tev' PSrt>\ranw “ We!" . ! \ J " .. " . tfate*£7 *
- other effort In the direction of educa- hue’ one °r thelr fa,lh. had come to won his great victory with the full re- press no decided opinion ' ,h a“ H ““f8 reappearance JohD KI-ncafl9 ...........................Limeriok E

Ottawa to urge non-interference with sponsibility of the Governments action - opinion.-------- _ in the arena, and his acceptance of}
Manitotia. upon him.

Z

1TRUSTS »UNIONISTS BAIN 31 SEATS% Sir E Clarke 
PR. Ashcroft , 
J. F. Oswald 
L. R. Robinson 
P. M. Thornton 
Major Banos 
E. Gray 
H. S. Cross .

• . .. Plymouth : 'T’ww.w 
.. . . Oldham

. . d*;:^A8T
• -----Sou t li'wei t*1H a m SHOULD
• .. Northwest Ham d ht*

... Bolton i "*5
the

first

Coueideration in the matter of h 
ing shoes. If the Inst is not ’ 
(and left as well), you can't 
your shoes- to be what yon 
Now it happens that McPh. 
■hoe store gives the last tha 
consideration, and of course 
rest of the shoe is looked after 
consequence is, the shoes soM _ 
the very best in quality, rtvl“ f! 
The price-well, the price i,
The fact is, you get vonfm?”*! 
worth, and a little more a™0Be*

s • ‘,
«

Our

Upto(

! Continued from First Page.
SAFE

DEPOSIT
VAI’LTC.

BIB WILLIAM MABCOVBT 464» IB 
mm mcLD.

Liberals <Ca#pposed>.
Yesterday’s Polling Skewed a Steady la- StoÛVj^K*?’ Bhntttowortii" Chi the”* 7^0

crease In ike Cnlealste' Strength—The D. O. Guthrie, .........South Northampton.
•»lMk hew U The! Salisbury Will ^t”’ AtterelYf^' 8^"^

Wm.^AlcEwan, Central Dlv., Edinburgh. 
Arnold M or ley . . .. East Nottingham
A. H. A eland .............Rotherham, Yorks

Eicon, Car.

OF ONTARIO.
KING-ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Before leaving town ior the 
mer

Bml
use1
wh<
a. I<

Have a Majority ef Ninety Over Ike Sir 
Liberals and Irish Members.sum- w

London, July 16.—Thé ateady^lncrease BRYN ROBERTS
oontes’ted'.I

THE EHIFiDEPOSIT YOUR VALUABLES
of All Kinds in oar Vaults 81 Yon

for SAFE KEEPING. TH tt z

! Racing Progrn 
for la

A good prog 
ting races has 
hibition. The 
follows:

Absolute Security McPHERSON’Low Tlatee. -

A. E. PLUMMER. Perfect Fitting Shoe Store,

186 Yonge-8tïee
Store closes at 6

13 Manager.
Saturday, Sej 

for age: half 
three; $125; et 
race—Une and 
.entries close i 

Monday, Sept 
best two in 1 
Sept. 5.- Bree 
foaled in the I 
miles; $150; ei 
hurdle race—O. 
6 hurdles; $12Z 

Tuesday, 
$100; eiitri 
cap race—Abou 
in three.; $140: 
Club hurdle 
over 6 hurdles:

Friday, Sept. 
—Half mile and 
in three; $125 
Half-bred race 
fessionals 5 lbs. 
Sept. 11.

The trotting 
Tuesday, Sept 

$100; 2.45 trn
Wednesday, 8 

2.35 pace and 
Thursday, 8ej 

purse given by 
Co., $200; 2-yea 
half mile heats, 

Friday, Sept, 
horse trot, $1 
and pace, 

Wednead

EDUCATIONAL REFORM IN QUEBEC p.m.

-wxaeami „ SB” ?SlSS,=¥i?
§rjgï|Sis jKK~SST,Lr sasatr-
!"h“rS’''rT°rt.TS’.Kvlar.iK: ,h,
« - STS .....................jet exhibited mTonmto. 0d

time the supposed guarantee was given, ! ' hl*e to K" much further in au agitation gtsidey Leighton. Oswestry, Shropshire. , ward Blake M P asking him certain conditions of PUrchl«rsr- r » eu ■surs, w a £ s&jks ». ,r. <*, SSt
"i 2TÏ 2"a j1 ","7. «V. e2S‘“b, tJZ SSL,' ■><-" °*» sit ,m w. Lii™ SS £ ,.J atîl^* , 'Jf :*?nt to guarantee such rights. , Hon. J. A. Oui met, and those who knew C. E. H. Vincent.......... Central Sheffield, if you favor us by standing against Si- i 1 . veIT . lateen effects.

That the guarantee has been shown ; H>atwthe Minister of Public Work» and ®*r EU>* A.hmeed Bartlett, EcolesaU, Shef. A. Rollit we could return vou with a ' pnce» cannot be annroached

ris--«.AsrrrjasWK «sA.vsr.--_-irfas!g: sszr?y s;Tp,a “nt ««.«o <?.
whatever it might be. Sir Charles quot- given the Quebec Episcopacy to und»r- Pe5,n' - — .......... Lewisham. ciajm at thili 1unelur. m s Ireland

tehei!hLrderLl0n fT °fb87Vatlons of f!Tforthat<LhüaTw‘7ttiredt0-,îi<Cht- HomA. L.itT^ wi^ A &7fgt°on tendon and my undivided aUe^anre 
th^a^ oftt3 faet toat toe LTrlty *5 P^That^rLm^ ^bre  ̂ S ^ ^o»F P-clude my acceptance 7t

had a grievance. Î?8. Liberal-Conservative party, and W F D Smith......................... Strand. “*7!. flatter‘"s offer- 1 have already ! If |à|PeQT TflDfillT
Mr McCarthy . „ . tbat “ being csed for all it is worth to 81r ,Be”Iemtn Stone. East Division of Bir- wired you this result." IVIliU U I si I UllUll I.„7. .k. v Ï interrupted to remark advance the; political interests J Hon. ®l=«bam. to sneoeed the Right. Hon. , 11 1

TîhltZtZ *3 had no evldence matthbi8 ^ r-‘-^.*thBr^fh:

Sir Charles, in «ply, ridiculed the bavlDO hoPe. whatever that" SirVackeé- Hmry .""" Shre^^v!
position Mr. McCarthy was forced to flc B?'^u wil1 be able to give Remedial Viscount Chelsea, ----- Bury St. Edmund/
in quarrelling with the very decision CF T .I'0? t° Manitoba, sud express the S^Slr Hont- •••--------Maidstone.
of the judges of the Imperial Privv tbat ‘f Mgr- Langevin and the h Taunton.
pnMn„ii «NK ». penai rrtvy ultras like Senator Bernier will m tn 9*. Stephens, Hornsey, Middlesex.CounciL Then he went on to spaak of, Premier Greeiwar tothe proper fpirit -----Newport, Shropshire. He says that
9tLi2 Mr'aLLriee,r" nL!rahl,S : 7'd, foregoing their cîai™ U? tbi of discipline have increased and will
la^uLe l, d , Shwiw-*"1* ^huota “k th« Manitoba William L. Ashmeskl^Berttett, Westminster interrupt all useful work and mSe
anguage as peremptory, dictatorial. Ministry to redress the real grievances MecLnro, Stretford, Lancashire, party duty impossible Mr Sexto» h».

etc., yet neither he nor any other mem- °* the minority, the appeal will not be 2° - E- Ward. Medway, Kent. ciarea tha. h . .' ^ " 88x1011 de~ ‘
her could say that any precedent was m?d# in vain. Hon. E. V. Stmüey, w. Heughton, Lenc. “at he «solved not to return
to be found for drafting ouch an order thie connection. La Freese, which is j o' B0;iVh7br*J’ Tiltrto,n' De^n*hir®- Î , Parliament, where he, would be
without wording U tn!henatd!e!fa ^it7tllbe Mr Chapleau'e organ, 1 GratmMurrav...... . “’toShirei S*0 “““ecüon with endless per-
command. The Manitoba Legislature tkm LLe eVn,n? that whole ques- Q»L Cotton-Jorddrril, ... Wlrral. Cheihlo/ 80041 d,sPutes. He hopes to assist the 
had not nrononooZt i. Legislature tion is one of politica rather than of w_ F. Lawrence. Aberorombie, LivarpiS- cause otherwise.
Mrd h ! offensive, as principle, and the article adds that eimphs ^ohn «"=> Lawson. Thirsk, Yorkshire:
Mr. Laurier termed IL But at all events agitation might be looked upon an the £' WM”X------------- Evertoa, LiverpooL
every member of the Manitoba Legi=- ord*“r of the day in thie province , _ Tam worth, Warwickshire.

^‘^■srsr.LS:should be setUed on the floors of the Mman^w^re 'a^-utM<!' fVr,llte Ridley. Blackpool, .< Lane.
Legislature, ÎÎ ateeut from the house on Lord Balcarree.-----Charley, Lancashire.

Wr Monday afternoon a bold thief entered ^7°°^ Foster, _ ... ....... West Belfast.
Ml Martin: You took a strange way and stole Honest John's Twelfth of S' ^ **4®"- - ----------- ... Wincbeitar.

of showing 1L July pants, a suit of clothes, a quantity ÎL Wickham, v. Petersfield, Hampshire.
of plated silverware Yp«tpJinv Z oward. Tottenham, Middlesex.
jail cuard arrested i«mh t ^ c« Monokton, North Northampton.arrested Jacob Levine, a Sir John Lubbock. _ London University.
Hebrew rag-gatherer, on suspicion of William T. Brimer, — South Dorset.

t£ei,tiuef- Lsvi”? was seen about E111.1,1™ dohniton. ---------- South Belfast.
the McMillan residence on Monday after- i, Wilsoo-Todd. ._ Howden, Yorkshire, 
noon. " Sir Edward J. Hartlacd. North Belfast.

4---------------  geerj Finch.-------------- Rutland.
r.p.l.r Dave McKee. ?SîîiT I Wolfo------!A«t Belfast.

P. & Dare McKee, who returned Sat- W ^Sett " wilthr
°rd*y evemng from hie wedding tear. Sir Acklaéd H^d!' “ W|! w«t

Je8tf^lay with a hand- Edwj^l Henry Oareon. Dublin University!
•ome marble clock aa a mark of the Jion- Horace a Plunkett.Dublin University 
eeteem in which be ie <held by his com- . * a8* D*^U>ort, Macclesfield, Cheshire, 
radee in- the first precinct. Sergt. Sev- ntmt* St- Anyustia, Kent,
moar made the preeentation, Dave 1^- R J- Go'Chan, st.
pij-ng with a few appropriate word*. CUoL If. L^kwood‘“‘“''‘i.Epping, Ijrex T°0^rAT NEAR CG

Dorington .. N. effÆ giuu^^,nS7|eCT^ft P««Y
Mr JU. Keemawav .. .. Honiton. Devon *___ -7--_ . . u>—rlectric cars, immediateHon -U-N. G Stuart „ East D^iettidre J°h° F1“**‘ * °»- » Scottn. j«eL
SL\TtWe,F^ltor - - - - West Kent Q1 ffA MONTH WILL RENT 93J. £" HUÏÏ& Z ’J Wa^rST^U ^ 1^^*

sir^'Vi^- -.XeWAnK: SSII ~C- Tb°aP‘aR * <*- ™ V1Ct°ri*-.t-
rfSU ........... ART,CLES ^OR SALE.

r. ». »,râs—
J are;- - Uxbridge, Middle, ZZT* °! ** ” korrn. 15U St. Pautck-
J. A Chamberlain . . .. East Worcester
Sir j. C. Pearson .......................... _

Edinburgh and St. Andrew’a" Cni- 
veralties.

W. G .E .McOart

Opened to-daj the most beautii 
and extensive range of

tlonal reform at the next meeting of 
the Catholic Council of Public Instruc-, 
tion. For years past the ex-Qovernor 
has been trying to arouse the religious 
authorities to the necessity of having 
every teacher In the province! whether 
lay or clerical, provided with a diploma 101601 06 Prescribed by an Advisory

Board. Objection, therefore, could not

ae
ee c

The One Objection af Catkellea.
Mr. McCarthy, continuing, said the 

: principle underlying the act of 1890 was 
non-sectarian tern.

Black 
Silk and 
Mohair

raci
Religious exercises

or certificate of ability and education. .
So far the hon. gentleman has met ** ™ade against the ^ ltselt> but 

, with little success, as each time the a^ainst administration of it. No
one could object to the religious exer
cises which had been prescribed. It ap
peared the only objection of Catholics 
to the curriculum in the Public schools 
in Manitoba was history, but when 
It was found this Identical history was 
In use In Catholic convents in Winnipeg 
and in the schools of the NorthwesL 
with the consent of the Catholic hier
archy, the Education Department taw 
no reason to withdraw this text book. 
Catholic opinion was not a unit in fa
vor of Separate schoole. He knew local
ities In Ontario where Separate schools 
could exist, and yet the Catholics would 
have none of them.

matter Is brought Jjgf 
of Public Instruction the members are 
divided into two hostilj camps, the lay
men voting with Senator Masson and 
the bishops to a man against him. The 
next meeting, however, Hon. Mr. Mas
son will move a resolution In favor of 
reducing the provincial grant to classi
cal colleges and higher Institutions of 
learning, and at the same time increase 
the grant to common schools.

The Senator believes that the teach
ers are so poorly paid that It Is impos
sible to secure efficient teaching mater
ial for the schools of the province.

fore the .Council

con

e

mile 
ay, S< 

ting race, $100 
Entries close 

day, Aug. 28.
DRY GOODS ONLY.

ASBABBIBATIVIt OF STAUBCLOfF. The «le t's Deliberate Threat te 
Mailt* b*

Continuing he said he accepted the 
Ministerial declaration of last week 
frankly and fully. Evidently there was 
a deliberate resolve on the part of the 
Government to threaten Manitoba ; 
that If before the first week in January 
next Manitoba did not undo what she 
did last June the Government * would 
press with all Its energy and force the 
passage of a Remedial Bill.

Evidently the Government existed 
only for the purpose of passing Re
medial Legislation. Not for a moment 
did he believe that Manitoba would re
cede from the position she had taken. 
Under the circumstances would it not 
be wise to stop this dangerous agita
tion now? It could be stopped to-night 
unless the 39 stray sheep had wandered 
back Into the fold. (Opposition laugh
ter.) He ventured to assert that if this 
agitation were dropped In Quebec, this 
question would be settled in two years 
in Manitoba. Already of the 90 Sépare 
ate schools existing in Manitoba four 
years ago, there were only 38 lefL Ha 
ventured to assert that no government 
which ventured to propose a Remedial 
Bill to Parliament coujd live 4$ hours.

Mis Anns
He moved In amendment) That this 

House has heard with regret the state- 
AcvlttBXr to run postmaster. ™enta recently made, defining the pol-

-------- . ,0V of the Government respecting the
Threw* Ssl ef Dis Vehicle at Ksslwssd Manitoba school question, and Is

aad Severely shake*. willing by silence to allow it to be as-
T.C. Patteeon and Mr. and Mre.Gra.nt sumed that at the session to be held in 

of Toronto, with a little girl aged 5, Jaunary next, any more than at the 
were on Saturday out for a drive, when, present session, it is prepared to pass a

^rtMatbTwLef frank, OUi law to restore a.system of Separate
animals jumped to one side antTbroke 1 r h°^!fi ^nU°ba llmH* 1
the tongue. The team then tore off Rt!”ed«L?r<!tr °f March 21 last- 
l:ke the wind. One of the whiffle trees 1 Mr' McCarthy resumed his seat at 
broke, and Mr. Pattesou was nearly drag- 10'45' arter speaking three and 
ged out of the vehicle. Shortly after ter hours, 
the other whiffletree broke. The horses 

wav aad the vehicle the other.
Mr. PattéSQij was thrown out and two 
wbc*k passed over his head. Immedi
ately afterwards the carriage overturned 
o« the top of Mr. and Mrs Grant. The 
Lttle girl was hurled against the fence..
Heip came from a farm house near bv, 
and the victims of the spill were assisted 
borne. Postmaster Pattesou, though on 
duty, ia still suffering from the effects of 
the accident.

Dwyer
London, J nly 

200 sovereigns 1 
to be sold at at 
was Woil at Net 
■Singer’s brown 1 
out of Eulalja, H 
brown gelding 1 
out of Ella T, a 
nut horse Golden 
of Lady Tramp, 
Pratt; Mr. Ellis' 
Mr. J. Lowther’ 
,W', G. Stevens' ’ 
liounde; Banquet, 
Hawkesbury, Pri 
Bevill’e Handily, 
Mr. Wharmanm 
Park; Mr. G. P. 
Leader; Mr. E, 1 
Clayton, alj 105

The betting wa 
■ ftov 2 to 1 agai 

against Golden 3 
Tudor, 10 to 1 a 
1 against

ft Bradantes Said Is Mare CAaalred at the
tlTrealer » Harder.

Sofia, July 16.—The excitement into 
which the city was thrown by the at
tempted murder of Ex-Premier Stambu- 
lofl has not in the least degree subsided, 
but on the contrary has become intensi
fied. Madame Stambnloff 
home when her wounded .husband -was 
brought to his bouse, but came in soon 
afterwards. At first she was prostrated 
with sorrow, bat she quickly recovered 
and afterwards went to the door and 
confronted a number of policemen who 
were trying to eater, forbidding them to 

the threshold. She charged the po
lice with complicity in the attempt to 
murder her husband, and demanded that 
they at once arrest the guilty persons, 
who, she declared, were well "known to 
them. Madame Stambnloff then turned to 
the public prosecutor and several offi
cials who had arrived soon after, her hi»- 
)>&nd was brought home, and compelled 
them to leave the house. T 

M. Petfcoff. who was walking with M. 
Stambnloff when he was attacked, de - 
Clares that jnst before the crime

Sexton e* the Strife Makers.
Dublin, July 16.—Mr. Thomas Sexton 

has written a letter to an elector de
nouncing the reckless attacks upon the 
officers of the Irish Parliamentary 
party by a section of the 

discord

Those wishing to 
know the propér time 
to preserve any kind 
of fruit will be readily 
answered by calling 
on us.

was not at
party, 

and lack

cross

1

Klagstea Ms* Broward «, Ordra.barx
Ogdensburg. N.Y. July 16.—Captain 

John Saunders of Kingston, Ont, was 
drowned in the St Lawrence opposite 
this city, while crossing the river In 
company with Dan McCartln of Pres
cott Captain Saunders fell out of the 
boat He leaves a wife and children. j

R. BARRON,
726-728 Yonge-SL*w# '

Tel. 3255 4.4075.

the ot 
Patrick*town g 

led down in Iron 
en Slipper, with 
Virago next, 
order to the thrl 
Pet rick*town gar
afterward* Tnra 
and won by a 1 
three lengths ahi 
After the, race M 
Golden Slipper, cl: 
sovereigns, and re
fer that wa»*m&di 
horse. The conrer

committed he saw a number of gendarmes 
vanish in every direction. The attack 

v' was made just before dark in a street 
V_ that is much frequented in the davtime. 

The latest report of M. Stambuloff’e 
epedition is thut he is unconscious and 
sinking rapidly.

o,Pa?ta“*** ®“ *ew Take Arilea
Sir Charles replied that the greatest 

possible care had to be taken in draft- 
Ikf that order, for had it not been ex
plicit, firm and decisive it would not be 
worth the paper it was written on; I 
for no action, no legislation could be [• 
based on it Manitoba had replied It 
was true, that it could not comply w’ith 
the order

Lady Parke* Mead.
Sydney. N. S. W., July 16.—Lady 

Parkes, wife of ex-Premier Sir Henry 
Parkes, is dead.

% at

SECOND-HAND 
BRICKS WANTEI
AT ONCE.

WORLD OFFICE, 83 Yonge-s

'S
Persea.L

■Hie injury to Aid. Lamb's foot has de
veloped erysipelas to a serions extent

has changed ownei 
ed by the America 
very badly ridden 
have won the rac- 

The Sefi'hg Plat 
hges, the winner 
for 200 sovs., was 
Dwyer’s b.g. Han 
out of Violet 8 j 
It. Homfray*e c.c. 
field, ont of Crus&i 
old, 2; Mr. Maisth’ 
by Altborp, out ol 
Webb’s Tancred, 
Homfray’s Aerefic 
Gould, Mr. Marsh’ 
Archer’s May Lodf 
Jezebel, Lord Der 
Load Penrhyn’s Cfc 
Aggie Marden al» 

The betting wa 
to 1 against Acre 
Barbara Rossa, 7 
14 to 1 against 
1 against the oth 

Messrs. Dwyer a 
for £2000. The b 
* agaihst and fini 
Houghton, who is 
ica, did the comr 
horses got a flyii 
Reed won by ehre 
necessarily stritin 
a* he came in. i 
Beed was sold-at 
1260 guinea», at 
bought in by Mr. 
Beresford bid the 
eas, George Hong I 
Posihg bids in Mr. 1 
Lord Beresford stc 
Charles Merry tool 
ing Houghton nnti 
fitial bid of 1260

un-
as given. But that slfply 

brought the matter to an issue; Parlia
ment was now vested with jurisdiction, 
the Government was bound to exhaust 
even the hope of the conciliation 
before again proceeding, nh matter 
what the political consequences might 
be, his own determination being that 
the sober second thought of the people 
of Canada should be brought to the 

^settlement of this question, 
next session Parliament having e 
hausted all suppositions

TO RENT

AUBREY BEARDSLEY. VETERINARY.
JY NTARIO VETERINARY COLI 
v/ Hors» Infirmary, Temperaace-et 
Principal or assistant* in attendance 
and night. Telephone 86L

a quar-
A Boy of Twenty, He is the Maeterlinck 

of tike Brnsli.
V. >V. M, Tapper’s Answer.

Sir Charles H. Tupper said evidently 
Mr. McCarthy had entered the political 
aiV-na In Canada at too late

so thatran
Is Aubrey Beardsley Is the typical de-

wno were the fathers of Confederation, j ~the cause of the minority, be it CVth- tistic eccentricity which divides atten-
A few years ago Mr. McCarthy had ad- olic or Protestant, but above and bei* tlo° of morbd seekers after some new
mitted that he would give Separate F°nd all that for the cause and sake of 11,106 wBh the modern women and the

fell from THE oio. schools to the Northwest Territories 11,6 Canadian constitution. revival of classical immorality. Beards-
a «•_,... ------, _ . *£ U16 people wanted them, and yet to- Mr.Lariviere rose to continue the ley was tbejfavorite illustrator of Os-
A Tenag iady 9eri.^ ..Jared ,« ike day he refused ,o give ;he minority to bate, when Mr F^ter rald in view of Tt W1Me’ aod bis 10081 celebrate
-Wh*t v _ , w Manitoba their rights. the late hour to which the House SiCt,Ures were made for that martyr’s

occurred vftderùav to Mr “cCsrtl'!'' risin6- said the Min- lasl night, and the desire of many a^'w.'éntr' "S.7 "M,°2e d’Arthur."
Goidon. the 3-year-old sen rtf John^Mc- ! had ‘ota,ly.misconceived his posi- members to speak, he would consent ing froTZL!, , enua-” Ju<1r-
FaJdeu. residing at 956 Queen^trwt u<^n ^S-arding Northwest schools. to« th* adjournment, but on condition ta tion < r^product30ns and
east. Hi» father had been ior a drive Sir G'barles H. Tupper proceeded to that lhe debate must conclude to-mor- caricatures - lhe craziest
VVh fjf* ^ ™ i K 2 “s i rOW' Mrikriky, V. p LTT0t - BeaXey^br °“

• m-m^EE^11*^». T^t-
d^t' !'Sîhr^ “» » 81 C=:are" the s

former, a* it revolved, striking him with - earnestness since he had l>ersonal attack, the vitupération and of‘an "English sunset struck by light-
èreTi •rtV, r11,Tf''“ b,’;or‘- 11 " as adopt d ÎÎ Present political tactics, abuse which the Minister of Justice had Bi06 " There Is a suggestion of Japan-

1 h,e CJtlldry ^a6 aud and had become & political outcast, if Passed upon him by reason of his nm ese art to th^lr absolute iffworina of per- A- J- Balfour . . * r«st iflJ1 riyr^»^ .
rent ’ forrUH’d’tonr'd P" ®ordoa waa °0t a poUucal desperado, ready at any fessions 1 connection with the Man! spective- -”d their crude mfsaesT Ma?ial‘ ot Lorne ~ i^fth

HL., ..hl? •offering from moment to tear down the party to toba Government That 6olid color, or of contrasting blackand ^mro‘e .............................- D^
cocc»;on and fright, but thinks be,will | which he once belonged. TheTomgen! I unjust, unfair and w^t ^ io «wspaper mus^tiÔnA F.’ k ’ - - ^rbÿ

tleman was fond of quoting English Justification. It came with hart but lhe wildest lunatic of Japan never Bere.ford-Melvill» .1 ' J ........
precedents. His position reminded him from one whose connection hL T! SUCh deliberate distortion of | J ............... ... « J'
(Sir Charles) of a cartoon in which Braced the histoire of Carsd. rtdlS, form.and such intricate chaos of com- Vu * " “ Barrow-io-Furueis
Lord John Russeil was represented as cries of order ) The J^is^ Raturai eye sees nothing «r V° H’.Houid.woAh..................
putting up a placard headed -Vo Pon- t ice was the lau m... . * f Jus' lb drawings but an Inkstand upset ................... ... \- "w"
ery." and then running away, ' üe <s!r Carthy) with being «ub^d^ °r,ln the Pâtures J- *■ - 's.w’. Maucheeter
Charles) had failed to find a precedent years He «Sir rk.a»> v , for f.1 1 oi smashed color tubes. The psJr " - - - Granthamfor a course such as Mr M^thy Heure ^ a ^ ^ MW ^ ^

S5S2.S ssrj£.**tsa^ srz ssnrssHr^ü ! -:-“33
Parlian^Tt thToT'î”' T"k diS"uss in Part as lhat which the House had lheories °f the pre-Raphaelites to their Bobert Pierpoat ' 1 * ‘ ’ ' WwrîSîSÏ

1 lament the opinions he had ventur- just witnessed What he ha ( , . logical conclusion. He is the artietie Sir Francis Powell " " ar^npt^n ____
S‘Ve °UtSide" wfrdbl° ,Mr MCCartblS altilude he raM,0erterr$SkUi" *° $tature- “ ’ Bare ‘P B W^^ve^a ^

was able to prove.- He proceeded to ef Haetorlmck is the matured progeny R. Purvi. T, .* " “ B ” beeutttul designs, fitted fTtk t-ar pstect
Proceeding to discuss the judgment of 4U<JÎe from Tbe English Hansard the S Swinburne, and can claim remote Vireeunt Cranborae 7„ " s!S?P steel cushions, or dub cushions, as dreiiaj,

the Judicial Committee.1 the Minister case£ of Sir Charles Russell and Sir u « P With 80 reai “ artist White., ’AshtJu-Vr^r-t”^ T^‘
-id tha, whether advisory ori manda- 1 Richard Webster, who had taken p^ï ri,tute his ?”TJf Y *** SUt* ........................
tur>, the result was the same. The îf counsel in the Parnell commission the human ^ndlvîd^Rl notion of what j UJoha Ainl^ ** pSSiSÎ?"1 Unr etock oi ivvry *nd oom-
conclusion which the law lords had JThe Imperial Parliament had a hu®an figure should be. how drsp. C- T. R it chi» . . w ** Pf^S'°a r>oeitlon b*u*' ctotà» «». etef, euC. is

SSr2=aj&wSr«--•- --r#i
!î Tlùns as the Government t0 kooi[ b/t 0,61 Uiat he could not ride blotches of color with Assyrian chsrac- K. g Æ *.......................Hastij» :---------:-----------

of the day might think politically ex- roU6h-sbod over the Canadian Parlia- ters' “d call one a figure and the other Gol. C M RoVds* " ’ ~ ’ •Ea*1 Bndford T7 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY
pedient. Tonight Mr. McCarthy had ““'■ a face. Beardsley's "Salome" Is a lecit- ^ Sir M- Hick. Beach’ *’ " during
argued against Separate schools', but After observations from Sir Richard ’“T development of Rossetti's "SL ■'?Ir^* ^,foUit - - Isl^SS br^ÏJTîSi

i- argument before the Privy Council Cartwright Messrs. Martin, Daly and !T,.JhlS lunacT 15 likely to leave a W. \| .T^Swa ' ' ' ' ‘ ’ -'Fceit.-a jumps. Tvuntt. per.oaan,
s against had faith and ignoring of <-aseF. the subject dropped, and the Permanent Impression upon the lower Hon. G. H. Ailsopp........................... (.Prewtim araaad city on hors-aback. Apply 7a Wel-

the constitution. House adjourned at 1 a.m forms of pictorial utUtly. Imitation ^ *- Ooheo ... ■ V " ^"?7e*teT -street______ •
TanfSe has introduced a new : sjrr enT - ’ -North T **tiTre ^ ‘CS1,a Y * TOB

The Senate had a short sitting this j. “• • - " 1. ~ **•**» *~-m-B.

afternoon, and among other measures fad has had its little dav amant ^'-S • --------- Suuderland j "V^ ^LhuN R. HVrcsâM
passed the bin to amend the CivH sTr- are politely ^ ^iuto^it win ! 6 Lt k^tf^
' m Ats*ATbk D1Vorce c°mmlttee re- scend to a craft of clever workmen and T^RichlS......................- -Norto^S?trS ! ®f,; Craptmphone. cad p”
commended that bill for relief of Wil- aerve » ne*l purpose in giving new , Ï’ ’ ’ - - - ’Hartlepool : **— reared sad euppiiet
ham W. Colton of Picton be not pro- “d piquancy to conventional de- &1- Hcgbee ' ” - -- Halifax j f |aAViLXA LalRY—ci Tmaiu^r

conations. Portland Oregonian Xorta'^T^ j ^

AUCTIONEERS.
T T aMILICN rKHBR AUCnoXEKR 
XU. irai Auction iSsrt. 175 vueen we 
pvsit* NcCsui. o is of any
of cbAfidM. Goode converted into ik
peditjoneir. Sniee at private heuees

that careful attention. Prompt aettiement*.
ip| IXON’S Goats' Furnishings and Hat vaneee on geods 
JL*r business is for sale; purchaser can Confidential 
hare immediate possession;two rears* lease = 
of premises to run; solely a cash business.
JXIXO.VS. 55 KING WEST, IS ONE OF TT 
L6 the best stands in town; live man ** 
knowing the furnishing1 business c*» do 
weili; stock in perfect condition.
F) ISON'S. IN THE MEANTIME, ARE 
Lf giviog snaps to their patron.; roods 
ware never cheaper and now i. the time 
to l»y ia » plentiful supply___________
11 ISON'S. 65 KING WEST, HAVE AL- 
1 ' wars bought and sold for col. oon- 
eeqaentlT their furnishing, may be relied 

tBe best and cheapest in the mar-

i

„ _ . _ _ - —South Antrim
P00-A-T. Egerton .. Knots ford. Cheshire 
"• Hardy . . . . „
James Lowther ., _
A. Hargreaves Brown “

MEDICAL.
- ....South Kent
- Isle of Thanet J^OKlTTOiraOFnetE" OF DR& ■

But-cost >.K corner Kmc and Toôremsso

]\K. SCHAEFER S SPECIFIC-PRIYJ 
JL * diseases of men permanently cured 
Dr. Schaerer’s world renowned remedy : 
(Gdab.) Complete cures effected; media 
sent to any address. Write the Scha» 
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion Bi 
Chambers, corner College 
avenue, Toronto, c.„- .

O.L-R, Guntov “ '2£g?j£Ê!Z

Uar^Xrtoi1 üBrirïs:■ ■ - - ”WeSLR°4t
• - . . —, PembrokeV°"i B- TaUot - .. .. Chichester

J. A. OamplxU .......................................
^tteo'r “d Aberdeen University 

i TiL. - .................... ..........Armagh U.
Sandy. r^SSSS

^iZiïHiU •• •• -°sssjK*yC. H. Combe V . .* Ï ." S“^y N W 
A. StavelyhiU . . _

I
and S

wor-

EPUCATIONAL.D theiVISI: K1:I^ BUT
TY ARKER'3 SHORTHAND SCSI JD corner Yongt and Bioor, tba I 
ior stenegraphert. Circulars free.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO. 
Vv route—Canada’s Greatest Corns 
School. Shaw A Elliott, Prlnoip-«-

Csatntri
ART.

,T 5: L FOB8TKB. PUPIL OF HONS 
tt m ■ «meeraac. Portraite la Cat Paata ete Resells

.Cincinnati, July 
girlong»- Frontier 

3. Time 1.08. 
Second race, 61. 

J.m Doffien 2, Gol

Third race, 6 lui 
Flaah 2, Mary Ke| 

Fourth race, 5 id 
Dragon 2, Areadiu] 

rifth race mile 
al® 1, Brendoo 2, |

L “ Wa» K. L Forbes]

I . TArough an uniorl 
I In the final singles 1 
1 *.oarnan^nt was rj 
| Biggar of BeUeviil 
t -redit of winning id 
J of Proepect Park (I 
f the victim 0f J 

bad jfiay, and tk.l 
•erymg Qf the one] 
cleverly won offer! 
Committee.

_____________ financial,
A amount or rmvlrürüifa

Â JL te loan at lew ma Read. Read A * ~'f—«----- ...-------- ----- —----------- - q ~<4
ratal Etplesi.a at Parry Sound

Parry Stroud. Out.. Jnlv 15.—An ex- 
pUtaion occurred here in a machine shop 
this afternoon, at which Charles Jeffer- 
vro. engineer, was killed and three other 
men slightly injured. A cylinder was 
being heated, when it suddenly exploded 
with terrifie force. It was found that 
it Contained water, but unknown 
workmen.
ing was blown out.

STORAGE.

C TORAGE — BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 368 Sna- 
Ulna-avenoe.

< T A HUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE funds to J

street, Tcrun to.
Al LNhï TO LOAN ON MOSIUAûH 1 
ATE. me encovmrnu ana ether eeeefttM m
Lrneuiurac teught sxd sold. Jam* C.-------
Fn-st tyei ft lcteaie-etre*.

marriage licenses.
to the

Part of the end of the bnild- sd
=•

MUSICAL.
*h eel lag Extraerdleary.

Bieley, Juij 26«-ln shooting elf the 
ties for Tbe Daily Graphic prize,»Sked- 
den scored a bulis-eye at every shot 
Four of the English competitors made 
the same score, and the final shooting 
ofi was postponed until to-morrow. it 
is the general opinion among experts 
and others wh owituessed tbe sheeting 
for the prise that the marksmanship 
tbe most wonderful seen in

* T > W. NEWTON. TEACHER OF 
X. e Guitar end MsmWwi, Pnrsts 
ihureugh iBstractua. ai,

BILLIARDS.

bee jo u
The Jadgatrnt Clear sad Dtstlari to

te ft p.m.
ftlrwiare. Ml

I .
-LEGAL CARDS.

i /CLARKE. BOWES. 
V_/ iSeiTtsters. beâiewas 

uaauy Ttvars.

î ngs. 75 YocgwearseL J. A Char 
bomrs. If. A. Hi,ton, uaari* ». 
(SAkhLTst !Vtasteka Hetrl Earned.

Tte five-story s true tare known as tbe 
Brighton Beach Hot*'! at Torrence, Mns- 
Lia, together-with Mr. W. O. Whiting’s 
restdenev, were destroyed fcr fire yes
terday afteruoua. The hotel 
of the W. 0. Whiting estate, _

the hand, oi Mr. E. IL 0. Carkson. 
The bu.Jdiag was advertised to be sedd 
this morning. It was insured for $10,000.

Wellirrteu Man Charged nut Arsen.
^Islkerton. July 10.—On July 1 

boot and shoe store of J J. Leake was 
burned Y'estenlay an inquest was open
ed by Dr. G-ihcs. coroner, and the jnrv 
found that the fire was of incendiarv ori- 
£'LV *?d. tiL51t i° their opinion it’ was 
started by the proprietor, J. J. Leake 
Leake was immediately or rested.

T OUto c üJLliU.. hikkis-i KKh.
JLi CKOTK AltWDtJfc, «Mûs, * ,
s ALiii ClksuLbers, Kn^eti'wt «mk. career \
>ctioeu«“ ------------------------
t. Lofati. j
{ 'tooMdL ÜL KU^FsK SOUCI»
VJ KX, eve^ lu iùB^-etrw* west.

Our
July-
Sale®.

The Bali 
ful. Go- 
breclatl

Burn.X ; 1" a» part
DOW in

(all!»

hotels.A ;

:
HüïÊv' uLILLUL IRAND UNION

Gut. Clone to G.TAL. station. Tiras 
- ti par day. W. W. Robin*on. proprisMT*
G

xWecanhy and Mr Jsha Thsa.»ss. Csa- 
Irak led

Sir Charles showed, quoting from Mr. 
McCarthy’s own argument before the 
Governor-in-Council, that while that 
gentleman admitted there was a griev
ance the statute, the constitution, no

It> tiaSELL HvUSE, ÜMJ-LI..I- nHStl
A L to tL&O pec day; liret-cian*___ __ :
nation for traveitre ami tourist», t. W, 
Finn, proprietor.

LAKEVIEW HOTEL, ft,Typewrit-

i
[I ,

city; take Winchester osr froee Unioe t*

j IhIGH-CLASS1^0 Acer; terme «r.ooerate. Tsbie d’Bcee S»S 
JOHN H» AYKB. ;
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a '1ST

OULD Our
Uptodate

THE ÏÀCHTIE RENDEZVOUS ax ran nicKmxs.

Parkdale Crlekelere Beale» by a Strong Orangemen » Po.i^7d Bicycle Baeee by 
Picked Eleven.

XBB BURNT STEED. 8 INNISOS AT BCFFAZO.

E1 |rl L1 h Ae«* ef Conree Toronto Loit-Crano Allow-

K.rrlStiee1iad0dDCrwlkke£r&wU8t!orUn rolfThfre’ aiatl, i. ra^^it^ed ttohLeball |

sv “ ■- “-S'” 5 yisr&rs-Æ ffW. srrs- jk ss»?**? -s
ry* •**• -1 f rr?. J æic js-ass—- » S EEt¥HHE,rs; I£° HîH'ZFr1'' J zh n ~w : «Msstt^iSraas

opening day from outside ports is not r’ Blnr^ h iSr Lgiham k 11 Half-mile handicap, Class A. drive to left, Bottenus out to Meara and
iarge. Toronto is well represented, and How'ard, b €00^“*.^™ \ | LüTattelSteat jIB'o r^ojft

of course Hamilton has a large fleet, but Monteith, c Edwards, b Cooper . . 0 1.69 1-2, paced by two tandems. eume to^falo andfar 2
only two American boats have arrived so S. Chambers, c Green, b Cooper . . 0 Besides, there will be a 220y, ards foot fyane , Kciire • ‘ d 1 outshone Ned

A good program of running and trot- I !?r vU-> Cinderella and Nos, both of Brewer, c Leroy, b Goldiugham > . 14 race. \ Rnffaln. '
„__g „ u g^Jn 01 ruum°B and trot tvocheeter, and the former is not racing Lignum, b Cooper ...... 1 \ I-------  a 01 A
, * ,r a bas 1x611 arranged for the Es- J if this sort of thing keepe up the L.Y.rTa.' Cooper, not out . . ’. . ... 4 Bird Won Tin* Horse. IWnh^nh* a
hibition. The; running race card 1» as will fall apart from lack of interest. Extras.....................................................'. 11 Asbury Papk, July 16.-The final heat an7,™ r " " it
follows: \ The course for to-day was five miles to - yesterday of the special 2-mile Glass 11 nvine, Jr " " 7 .

Saturday, Setit. 7: Open race-Weights weather and return, twice around for Total . . . . . . ,.30 handicap race foir a $600 horse and car- Win. ®h ” ~ n n
for age- half mile heats best two in i *iret» 42-foot and 37-foot classes, and PARKDALE—(Second Innings.) / riage, postponed on account of a rain- PronîmS............
tL 1 æ s Lt ar°Unl J01 the «27-footers. The Black, b McVity J storm at the L.A.W. National meet,-was Ff,d1h
three. $126, entries close Sept. 8. Hack wind was moderate from tile cast. Parker did not h„t.............................* 0 run off this afternoon, with other events riJ?’ lb^ntries^lot^Sent <6larter ’?‘le8; f t^e,,?!™t-clal8 Vreda won easily, de- A. G. Chambers, not out . . , ' lfl U^ily arranged. A large audiience saw fS^p 6
^:2;X™£n race—Mile heats, j ^ ^ by “eari* B™,ty L., • • • • • I andÆ* fn'a^rXg Vfoh wrih

best two iu three; $160; entries close Zelma'iW only pulled off the race in Howard b ’McVUv-V 7 * ‘ * ' ’ ,t Barnett and Barry BaM from Scran-
foided Gi\, ,Bh"enderS. Stakc,-for f11 ?*r; ï,bc 42-Ioot cl£r>.but led the fleet round fct , uot ouV ‘ * ■ * • ^ ton, dropped oTafoer rid ngT mil »

fiîA1^e Dommioa of t^narfa; 1-1-4 the course and showed all her old-time S. Chambers, did not bat', * * * 217 and failing to catch the- field
miJes, $150, entries close kept. 5. Open speed, bhe finished nearly 10 minutes bei- Brewer c Green li k Summaries erf final heats follow •e^urdl^Vl^6 pantd.one-{ia,f 5Ver ft™ T**- Vr A w*n ^ D M, did ndt^t V ty • • • 5 Two mUe handTcap!^Us B-i. B.Bird

$100; entries close Sept. 8. Open hand!- cident she was holding- the leader well ' ’ * ’ 1 * ' * e '6 Syracuse 'l20 yards 8 ’ Tiine 4ff7*
cap race-About 3-4 mile heats, best two Condor only started to make a r^e and -Total ~ Half m’ileLen Hass A H
in three; $140; entries close Sept. 6. Hunt fell out at the conclus™^ of th£ tint ' ‘ • • • à 67 St““ A-tt P.Mosher,
Club hurdle race-Oue and one-half miles, round. thef.rst /PICKED ELEVEN. w”- ff I’ -n®6”’
over 6 hurdles; $126; entries close Sept. 6. Vivid led Dinah in the 36-foot class for ^olUns, c Dignum, b Parker . . . 4 I 1.14 t-ü ' E' * ’ Itockville. 3- Time
In day. Sept. 13: Open handicap race one round, but the Hamilton Cutter made „r°y> “ A- G- Chambers . . . . 0 One mile n««. r_Ai-h,,., n a-

rHalf m)le and 160 yard heats; best two up in the second and wpU handily ?>opei'> b Parker................................   80 Chicago V A„™ Gardiner,
>>' three; $125; entries close Sept. 11. The '27-footers, 10 boats, did not'start G°ldiu«ham> b A. G. Chambers . . 2 Ont. 2^ Fred f 5rflatford>
Half-bred race—Gentlemen riders, pro- | until 2 p.m., and the start was very Gi-eeu c JJJAck, b S. Chambers . /, 9 Time 2.271-6 ’ ’ Vork, 8.
fossionals 6 lbs. extra; $125; entries close I pietty. Nox sprung her yard while ftrathy, c A. G. .Chambers,.b Howard 111
Se,f?.t- 711 holding first place and was compelled to wïl' ï h tio'vard • •

llie trotting program is as follows: drop out. Sybil rounded the wrong buoy “cVityyb Howard . .
' «,T,^t‘sda^' ®®Pt- 3: Three-minute trot, and lost considerable time. The Silvia B*mltbee, b Parker .
$ld0i, 2.45 trot, $100. won. Mirage second and Salola third £dwards> out • •

Wednesday, Sept. 4: 2.30 trot, $150; Following is a summary of the times : Lli,chall, b Parker , ,
2.35 pace and trot, $126. First-class: , , Eltr" • ■ • ■

Ihureday, Sept. 5: Free-for-all trot, star. „. '
purse given by Toronto Street Railway Ur - Fm- El time. Cor. time.

& » tertt-T ^
ho^Xt&|t1'00;%-yXt«t SS îÿt^i[IT

and pace, mile beats, 2 in 3, $100. Condor...iiioo 
Wednesday Sept. 11: Farmers' trot- 37-foot class:

ting race, $100. ' Vivid...... 11.10
Entries close at 11 p.m. on Wednes- Dinab....11.10 

Aug- 28‘ I 27-foot clas.:

Dwyer l.o»e« Banquet. I Mirage
London, July 16,-The Trial Plate of Salola. .‘.

200 sovereigns for all ages, the winner 8,bl1......
to be sold at auction for 400 sovereigns, , The second day’s racing started in a 
u-as won at Newmarket to-dav by A M* “at ca-fm- The course was a triangular 

-Singer’s brown filly Virago by Tvraiit ono 0,1 tlto Pier8» 12 miles round, once 
out of Eulalja,-8 yra.cdd; M. F. Ds ver’s n>uu<1 f°r W® 22 and 27-foot yachts 
brown gelding Banquet, bv Ravnn ,rn, aud °®ce round and then to the north- 
out of Ella T, aged, 2; C. Archer’s chest- ®a8terly buoy and return. These were 
nut horse Golden Slipper, by Ben d’Or nut ™e ouy three classes which had races 
of Lady Tramp, 6, 3. Golden Rlinne- to-day.
Pratt; Mr. Ellis’ Veidant Green Rickabv’- Ju tlm 32-foot class the start was made 
Mr. J. -Lowther’s Hei-emon Watts- Mr’ ^ .H»3® a-m- Erma soon pulled out 

G. Stevens’ Tudor, Caunon all’ 19« » lncg lead and was neter headed, Wiiin-
irounds; Banquet, Simms; Mr A Hunl-K' I “J11*? easily. Echo of Hamilton and Nancy 
Hawkesbnry, Price, both 121 pounds- Mr °* *1amB-Place were respectiL-vely 2nd 
Bevill’s Handily, Madden; Viri^o Loats1 „-SrprUS wou 4eb Place-
Mr. WharmamW Queen’s ^ViTl^f’ I , Ia 27-foot class the Syh?l of Buf- 
Park; Mr. G. P. Fawcett’s The Cowin’ fa° Woa’ with SylTia and Mirage fol-
Claytoù, ^ïj 105H^unds8, ato^TtStel"’ |K<^ of T°r«uto eaeUy landed in first 

The betting was 10 to 1 against Vira piIafVn ^ class, Eclipse 2nd
go*. 2 to 1 against Bnnquef 9 to 2 f^d Fn>0 Fron 3rd. In the latter class 
against Golden Slipper; 13 to 8 against 2?” Yere 12 1«taj-ters, and the ex- 
Tudor, 10 to 1 against Heremon and 20 m’t,e“e . throughout the
1 against the otnere. 20 afternoon. The following are the offi-
iedadrickst-°'?801 awaj ,irst and 80 X rts :
led down m front of Banquet and Gold- **-*«« claie:

çen Slipper, with Queen’s Evidence and St*rt- Vi"1»!!- El Time. Oor. Time
Virago next. They ran in this ..........1180 63&84 «56.34
order to the three-ouarter mil- “ —si.8 £°ho..............11-s0 » »5.80 7.05.80viiree-quarter mile, when Nancy.......... 11.30 6.17 66 7 07 55ffte^B #aVC waï ta Banquet. Soon | Cypri.........11.80 i.M.ti luM
nerwards Virago challenged Banquet 37-toot class:)

th™ a leafrt-h. Banquet was Sybil............ 2.00 6 45.1
three lengths ahead of Golden Slipper. Sylvia........... 2.00 A49.5$
Alter the race Mr. Archer, owner of j?1"*8..........  200 «.61.85
^>ldeu Slipper, claimed Banquet for 400 46380
sovereigns, and refused to accept the of- 2a'foo,cl“s: 
fer that was made for the return of the f°,ï° Koko- *-10 «-66 :6 4.46.15hXhnnTgedownSeqUenCT,e that Ba^^

ed by t%?Americans "l101

very badly ridden by Simms, who should I' Hoyal Toronto»’ Knees
T4o'a>n»Lthevî?ce’ The Boyal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club’s

PIate °f 103 sots-, for all race' in “special” and 18-foot classi was 
4P*’ “e winner to be sold at auction held on Saturday afternoon, a good 
7TC»r 2UU so vs., was won by Mr. M. F. breeIe from the northwest blowing all 
Dwyers b.g. Harry Beed, by Himyar, afternoon. The following boats in the 
out of Violet, 3 years old; Capt. J. G. special class started : Dido, Koko, Swan.
It. Homfrayfo c.c. Acrefield, by Spring- T*he Koko was the only boat finishing, the 
ois o ’Vr ” Grœade. by Hermit. 3-year- other8 going to the capsite of one of the 

’ .fin Mr- Mare5“ b-e- Barbara Rossa. &kiff8- 
«LmJw’tS’’ °“j °f Pearl Drop, 3. Mr. The foU,owing started in the 18-foot 
H,!mf 8 JanAred:- ,?a7y Eeed; Captain cla88 Rambler, Ethel, Frou-Frou, A1 - 

omfray s Acrefield, M. Le bandy’s Jay gonqmn. The Frou-Frou was the first 
couia. Mr Marshs Barbara Rossa, Mr. across, with the Ethel close behind : then 
t„ Kr,® t? Mr- A. B. Sadler’s came the Rambler and Algonquin, the
i «id Lord Derby’s Queen Monmouth, "iud by this time being very puffy add 
Lord Renrhyn s Corin, Mr. Jas. Waugh’s coming in streaks. AU went well un- 

rrf ^ta7,len ako started, til the lost.-V&und, when the Ethel cap-
the betting was 6 to' 4 on Reed, 6 fted vvith a heavy puff on; the southwest 

w 1 aga/list Acrefield, 20 to 1 against buc>y- The Rambler sailed remarkably 
Barbara Rossa, 7 to 1 against Tancred, wel1 considering she was only placed in 
14 to 1 against Jay Gould and 20 to commission this, week. The Algonquin 
1 against the others/ ~ dropped out -after the start, some, of the
o,- "2,?r ?ud Croker backed Reed rigging giving way. The finish was as
lor X4UUU. The betting opened at 9 to follows : Frou-Frou 1, Rambler 2. Re- 
* aga;hst and finished at 6 to 4. George mainder dropped out.
Houghton, who is well known in Amer- Mr. T. J. 
ica, (lui the commission betting. The 
p°™fs S°ta flying start and Harry 
Reed won by three lengths, Simms un
necessarily striking him with the whip 
as he came in. After the race Harry 
loco Wu,s so,d at auction aud bid up to 

-whjch figure he was bought in by Mr. Dwyer. Lord Marcus 
Byresford b(d the horse up/to 500 guin- 

H™gbtoa ’aaking the op- 
}77V"i,b a,m Mr. Dwyer’s interest. When 
Bora Bqvesford stopjied -his bidding Mr. 
paries Merry took it up and kept rais-
ng Houghton until the latter

imal bid of 1260

y

E 1AKM TACBTBACIKQ ASSOCIATION'S
ANN CAB MXBT.

J
Embodies more new and 
useful features than any 
wheel on the market. Price 
as low as poorer machines.

Write for particulars.

«ST

inside ration in the matter of v 
S shoes. If the last is "uot 
ad left as well), you can't 
mr shoes to be what you 
>w it happens that McPher^! 
oc store gives the last the 
nsideratiou, and of course . 
it. of the shoe is looked after -r 
"Sequence is, the shoes sold 1 
■ very b^t in quality, sty « * 
e prKe-*ell, the price is co ’ 
e fact is, you get your 
-rth, and a little more, at

The Fleet ef White Wings at Burlington 
Beech—Apart From Toronto Outside 
Boat» Nember Only a Brace From Bo- 
Chester-TMe Results 
Raelng. • -

One Dollar Billsof - Two Day»

THE GRIFFITHS' C0BPETI0H will buy a 1895 pattern COMET BICYCLE As
are desirous of selling off our entire stock 

this season, we have decided to reduce the 
price to the above figure. Now is your chance to 
get a strictly high-grade bicycle at a low-grade 
price.

81 Vonga-etreet, Toronto." we
fj

THU rXHIBITtOS CARO. V

Bating Program for the Industrial Fair 
for Runners unit Trotters.RHERSON’ A.B R< BJT. F.O A. E. 

7 2 3 3 0 0
1 2 2 2 0
12 10 0

2 4 10
0 6 7 0

.. 6 2 0 4 0 0
— 7 1 1 19 i o
... 8 1 0 # 6 6 2

0 2 » 1 4 0

perfect Fitting Shoe Store,

Yonge-atreo
ploses at 6 p.m.

COMET CYCLE CO.,
TEMPERANCE-STREET, TORONTO.

i

Totals .
Toronto.

Shinnick, 2b .... 6 1
Payne, rf .. ... 5 1
Freeman, cf .... 6 1
Smith, 3b .... 6 0
Lutenberg, lb 5 0
Demont, es .... 6 0 D 2 5
Meara, If „ .. 6 0 1 /-ffT o
Casey, c „ 6 0 15 2
Crane, p ........  6 110 5

57 9 12 45 21 
A.B II. B.H. P.0 A.

15 4
1 2 0
2 2 0
2 6 4
0 18 0

2
E. •NThese Three Visitor» Won.

At Syracuse :
Syracuse „r ..»■«. 000200-2 8 0 
Rochester .. .. .... 600100-7 9 0

Day, Hess ; Harper, Berger, Umpire— 
Weidman, CaUed, rain.

At WilkesrBarren
0 WilkeekBarre,............  000020000-2 6 6

Springfield .. ,............. 100001100-3 6 0
( oakley, Went,e ; Callahan, Gunson. Um-

pire—Gaffney.
1’ | At Scranton :

ÿrabton........................ 110301000-6 7 6
Providence...................  106000000-7 9 2

Luby, Roger»; Egan. Lovett, MLAuley. 
Umpire—S^-art wood.

$90i BEN-HUR $9°l0
0
0 Jto-day the moat beantift 

id extensive range of
l
2
2

Totals .»
Buffalo .... 210000010000005-9 
Toronto . , . . 003010000000000—4

Earned runs—Buffalo 3, Toronto 2. 
First base on .errors—Buffalo 5, Toronto 

Zlmmy Bum Away From Johnson. S', 7 w,° baae hits—Shearou 2, Fournier. 
’ ’ t LKew Fork, July 16,-A teiegram from Jbr.ee"ba8e hits-Bottenus, Shinnick, Sa- 

» • p Champion A. Zimmerman to-day an- ®n*'co bits—Wise, Payne. Stolen bases—

by pitched ball—Urquhart. Passed ball— 
s(t v _ > I gian champion while iu Europe After chart. Double plays—Field to Lewee,

1 / ’.«“«'"“n Cricket. racing against them he will «/w a . Clyrner to Drauby, Shinnick to Lutenberg.
. ,S:I*y year® of Caaadian Criciket,” an tralia, There he will remain until ne”t on, bases-Buffalo 10, Toronto 4.
interesting tolume neatly bound and of spring. “Zirn” will be accompanied bv ÏÜ9° game—2.35. Umpire—Doescher. 
nearly 600 pages, has just made its ap-1 k™ wi|e. P J Attendance-1000,
pearance.

d 52 4 0 45 20 I

r.
sc. ■ |

p-tçd in Toronto. Owing 
Sn conditions of purchase 
enabled to offer this fash, 
fabric much below its 
rhe shipment contain! 
r latest effects: The 
nnot be approached else] 
ven tor inferior grade*] 

sent willingly to ana

4
Cleveland Won Twicei

At St. Louis :
New York ............. 021045000-9 14 1
bt Lome................. 200000011-4 10 1
^Meekin, Farrell ;,.Ehret, Kissinger, Mil-

At Louisville :
Brooklyn.....................  300000202-5 8 1
Louisville................... 200000000-2 8 1

Daub, Dailey ; Weyhing, Warner.
At Cincinnati :

Cincinnati................ 000320400-9 21 1
B™™”................ . 100000010-2 9 3

Dwyer, Vaughan ; Sullivan, Tenny, Gan-

Our Ladies’ WheeL
Zimmerman expects to 

77 J ™eet Protin, the professional cham- 
and Hubert Houben, the Bel-

has the strongest drop frame in the market, 
Position of the rider is erect and comfort-. 
able, distance between handle bar and 
saddle is great and makes the machine easy j 
to mount. Perfect steering, easy running1 
and pretty in design. x

Total é « • * 74 piou, and

t:* i
3.19,59 - 4.19.59
835.98 4.85.08
Did not flniah.

4.19 40 
4.35» 08

100 BAY-STREET.The book should prove in- i _ _ o
tereeting to all votaries of the grand 0 , J<,hn 8e Disabled,
old game in Canada. Messrs. John E. Saginaw, Mich., July 16.—In the spec- 
Hajl and R. 0. McOulloch have evident- J one-mile bicycle race for a purse of 
ly eparfed no time or pains in compiling $500, Weinig, Sanger and Taylor were

^tesT^ket^Vwk^ be1'2’ In the,mlIe ^nai/ap^rm

1834, and concise aefcounts of all in- Connor won in 1.08, Coleman 
ternational matches that Canada has ever 8eC0nd- XVelnlg third, Tyler fourth, and 
participated in, besides descriptions of SanKer fifth. Johnson, the world's cham- 
the most interesting cricket contests Pion. entered in both events, but lies 
that have ever occurred in the Dominion, at the Bancroft House disabled from in- 
And last of all, but not least, is acorn- juries received in his last race
plete list of the centuries compiled by I ____
Canadians. Perhaps the feature of the The Saratoga Began» Program, 
book IB the very great number of photo- Saratoga, July 16.—All the crews are 
gravures of well-known Canada cricket- here and everything is in readiness for 
ere- 1 f-he regatta. The list of entries is the

... . highest in the history of the National As-

. ss sstiffjsLnz zhas. been, fixed for Friday, July 26. never sent out. The final arrangements 
The Germantown Club may send a team races were made by the Regatta,

of cricketers to Canada on Aug. 1. Six or Committee to-day. The course has been 
seven matches will probably be played on marked with, buoys to form six legs, 
the tour. , r three-fourths of a mile in length). The

J. M. Laing has hardly come up to ex- * 1*2 miles, with the start
pectations as a bowler. He still has |the ?» ,, ni* ^PObite Morris, w’here a, high 
same high and easy delivery, but is pei- bI°r‘ affords an excellent view of the 
ther as fast nor as straight as he was w“9^e course. The eight-oared shell races 
a couple ol years ago.—Philadelphia ^ll be 1 1-2 miles straightaway, owing 
Titles. i to the difficulty of turning for boats of

There, will be a grand two-days' match ^ ^gat^ ^“““ittee to
on the Toronto grounde, in rear df Tc- progrtol tor the two
ronto Univereity, begimiing Friday next ^i<>11<”? :
at 2 p.m., when the Toronto club will I 0£'m*> ùrat ^at wnior Totals .
meet an eleven picked from Rosedale, ”, ’ ° 20 P-™-> second heat sen- -poronto '
Parkdale and East Toronto. This .will «nl^fKn-ta^îlSÀl 8.'*i P-™’’ thifd 'heab Buffalo .’ .

about 16 cZndfdatra for placra ïn thfo I 5f ; 5 pm” intermediate eight.^oared .^ckA' Ambrose and

hlte’8itl|Utfeunaetire^thefo™' the°fir8t° time Thursday, 8 p.m.-Senior double sculls; S|ke8; stolen bases, Buffo'fo’s, t“-
this year, aud T«ry wÜl pîay for th! 3 20 p’m” intermediate double ecnlls; 41 ^to. 2’ dnnbi?, Piajr. Spence to Robto-
All-Toronto team. There will be seating K ™7 ee”îor four-oared shells; 4.30 p.m., I Xrtteh s^ruck'oi’it1*'hv^vt!. \ iby t™"
accommodation provided. An admission ÏÏ”ÏL W5 86^ 5 p m-> 8enior broZTlo' hn’ll.7 qn,™ |,b?-
fee of 25 cents for o-pntlpmpn „na ir eight-oared shells. 1 Ppased balls, Stone 2, Kaiser
cents for ladies will lie charged. The foRowing officials were séfocted to- Lti^Buffafo ^ 1-4°' Umpire~J- J-

SI 5ay : Empire, Cord H. Zappone, Phila- 1 U>tj °‘ Buffalo.
Knsbolme Won by Three Events. de!lBh’?; time-keepers, J. H. Abell, jr.,, Thev’ra Cimlne

The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club visit-' ph£. AdZmNew^v-’ .P¥IadeI; I The Toronto» will meet the " chammon 
ed Moss Park on Saturday and defeated the turn Frank Balte Provlllerice team Thursday and Friday!
the home club by three events. Score: C. W. lir’iscndeuanz, Phiiadelohia^judgee Saturday and Mooiday. Gray Ba!CtÎ'1,1,"re^l,le‘-

Singles—Dr Awde R beat White M P at the finish C Rend Ml,+ ’. , !uld Lake w|11 be m the box for the home .. The Raime at,Buffalo Monday resultedC%gG-0;jrH.Wiilm^:l,^ttS: Hop^r.Netlrk; C^ IL ’ Suppléé,°Philade?- T’ ^ 7 to °‘

M.P., 6-1, 8-6; G. T. Pexall, R., beat Pbia; starter, R. Peltou, Brooklyn; clerk fJee .JSl^’«««.defeated the Alerts by 29
Streeter, M.P., 6-1, 4-6, 7-6; L Cox. of course, W. C. Jupp, Detroit; ussiafo To" ^,tter,e8 ~ «elland, Camjybell ;
M.P., beat Rev. R. N. Burns, It., 3-6, 6-3. ant clerk, E. J.. Kerns, Worcester, Mass. Scl.l ^ ’ Bowermg’
6—1; Creighton, M.P., beat P. H. Will,- At 1 o’clock this afternoon the contest- pected on tlhe- boards^foi^prorv ,Sarclay> Clark & Co. .. 104312810—15
™ott, R., 6-3 4-6, 6-3 , ’ ants drew for positions. In the second SStoJ to ZniT^riel 7 game ^ & Cp .. ^ 12305322x-to

Doubles—G. T Pepall and J. H. "Will- bcat of the senior singles Hawkins of “ Batteries—Rose, Fox ; Dowson. Hussey

>*“ “a =”■ ar, 6-1, 6-2/ H*rt(o,d „„ „« I y&m - 6,™,, '.id 'SSTiS

Sperling Sole» I ebampionship series, with the Cres- llVan amd Barber.
The Staymer Aberdeen Lacrosse Club ^™,ndphIfTbCl^^’re“* th®, new Athletic M. & L. Samne-l, Benjamin A Co.’s team 

defeated Creemore at Stayner on Mon- hi calW a n mP‘Ut" a Thv B,ame ,w>4 daf®|tad J- Ç. Johnston & Co. by a score
^rticfes^weV0 signed v t i h weR^The re^rantedT Tatten,° I^^^Bemstein, Per^ ;
tween Charles Crew^ls^ToronL and ffoyor’ fK »£*?***' ^ & ^ tea™ would

for $20(4 ’ ’ Th® Grescents will choose from the fol- July 20. Address J. R. Warte, 67 Qneem
T,f -, , _ ^ L , lowing : Reid, Thompson, Hawley, Bos- street east. , y een
The Stanley Gun Club will hold a well, Trowbridge, Synge, Harris, Done- At t> ,

practice shoot this evening at 6.30, pre- van, McMahon and Fittgerald. Sykra or wtllineto^7 P k :
vious to the regular monthly meet at Ward will do the twilling The admis- vh ••the Woodbine Club House. Sion fee will be ten cental grand stand Apwi™t 'VV ’ ”. 1D2101021- 8 10 18

Tlhe bifcycle club of the east end branch five cents extra. guson. UmoiTe’^Chi^i!'^^' Defoe’ Fer- T
of the Y.M.C.A. will have a run to Weston ===========—===——___ g Umpire-Chapman. In the town of Quantuck, N. J., whfcK
on Saturday, when a lawn tennis con- I v 1, Armouries defeated the Derbys of “ee ln a. low, hot nook, smrrounded by
test will take place between the Y.M. -.S'aveiLI® by 11 to 10. Batteries! ] swampy land, the mosquitos have been
C.A. and Weston dubs. . ba*e”> Fickens ; Clarke, Marshall. Um-1 so thick this season that when the

In accordance with arrangements made wh^len’^ Th” ,eature • bfeeze ls sentie, they fom a thick,
Inst week Arthur played a lacrosse match ; black cloud over the town. On several
at Elora yesteyday. The contest result- f game place at Wtilaon, N.Y., . occasions of late this has been so no.
ed Elora 4, Arthur 2. A return match sfoZ^r Ga^LTrtv^ ,CnîW t ^ ,the tIceable tbat tbe hens have go”, to
will be Played there on Monday next. f^B^o^N Y to , “ P'Cied.team roost a‘ noon, under the Impression

The Toronto Rowing Club’s contin- - tS by 11 to lo'’ The f e a 111 t tJ'"?Um8’ / that 11 waa already nightfall, and wltto
gent left on .the 2 o’clock boat Mon- Jf ^na, cat„r’ tbe pl'ep"; I out performing their dally task of
1^°} RvTf’A8^ inClHUde^U- Jory- W ^ N- DiX^d'!^- AS the poultry LtTne,0/^
W o’ Ru“ohr’P-Mulqueen, I I I 'M Peacock, Harris and Jones. 7 | Ieadln* one 1” the town, the fanclen»
Tohnson of the Arg™muts fott^on ifot ' M A^hasebell club has been organized at I I^Yo^s f"tf, ertI°f8lderable flnan-
urday. 8 on sat «R Ly-,"jK East Toronto Village under the name of , 1 1 ”’ Untu the flevlce was hit upon

The following scores were made at , the Oaklands, with the following officers: rldJrtmnn»P 8I"al‘ dynamlte carb,
Woodbine Grove on Saturday afternoon ! P- J- Murray, president; J. Flynn, vice- ^dge amonf the thickest swarms of

Shoot 1, 16 targets—Tippetts 10 Me- 'HHfiliivCTr i president, J. C. Long, manager; J. J. mosquitos, by means of a kite, flown
Duff 9, Moore'S. McCleary 8 .^afflBhjBttlMllMBBglaSliiiiS I.®rr8’, eaptam;ej. Cook, vice-captain. by a wire, which, at the right moment

Shoot 2—McDuîf-~4g MoulthroD 8 Tio- ,„he°akland8 will be open to receivechal- conveys a current of electricity to din-
pen 8, Moore 0, McCleary 6? ’ ^lenges from any club (average age 16 charge the dynamite. After a few

Shoot 3-Tippett 9, Moulthrop 8, Me- Ju/ 27- , discharges the air is so cleared thZ
Duff 8, Hume 8, Wilson 7, Moore 7. .The Clippers leave for Acton this morn- the hens can resume operations and

X SrSWfcSftSæstî Weak> Tired, Nervous A’ffi is
,5;i£ RSSSLTti'-S S""; E?.rz£» « w» KSnKrA 8K£ “ "pupp.es, donated by Hon. G 4 Kirk- ou^’ Bnd in punned blood, made West, A. Cohen, Benson, Eagan, McGuire- . —, . ,

Patrick, William Brôdie, Messre.^Bell and I7ch and healthy by Hood’s Sarsapa- *• Burke, umpire; Joseph Furness, man- A Word *° the H,aW'
Sm'tlh and Walker House, Toronto, Lon- | rilla, permanent relief and strength. I agor’ The world is not big enough for the
don and Montreal fanciers, Messrs. S. The following is from a well known ' ==8 »uccessful disagreement of man and
Davfa & Sous, Hiram Walker Sons and nurse: Mistakes About the «old <•„, wlfe- Tbey may part, but It ls not
many others. I „ T. I T, «»“«» Abonl the «old tore. success; it is failure. Both must carry

A blue rock shooting competition will 1 h®76 9uffered to* years with female Tihere was a time when the general away the marks of it and whatever 
be held under the auspices of the Big 4 complaints and kidney troubles and I opmion existed that only those who were may happen neither is quite as good 
G.l.L. employes at,Brantford on Tues- have had a great deal of medical advice extremely hard drinkers and thoroughly as before. In spite of divorce laws and 
m'i7(-Bn<‘wm 'hp'sl,nt n wimli™ Jaluable daring that time, but have received littF Incapacitated for business took advan- a» easements of that sort, we have con- 
some (Silver cup for’teams ofg fire ’men ?? n°,b”*eflt- A friend advised me to take | of tbe G<>ld Cure treatment. At such trived to make a deeply serious busi- 
The event is creatine lots of ,’nt.LS in ?ood’8 SarsaparUla and I began to nse it, Lines when a man would take the treat- ness of marriage. We ought to applaud 
shootfog circles anf promises to la | together with Hood’s Pills. \ have real- ment public opiuioa would express it- those who succeed ln it because 
large meet Mr W McDowall of th-. J?ed more benefit from these medicines self with doubtful hopes. There was a cess is so indispensably necessary 
ityh^ charge of the sho^ and win From'else I ha ve ever taken, time when Mini.tere of the Gospel and I declare that I am personally grato- 

be "assisted bfoHicers o^th’e "varfo™ SM ( l?d ^ ^1 to married peopfe who get on* ^
clubs represented. blood purifier.” Mbs. C. Cbomfton, 71 different ■ minist^ d" w?’ llow spicuously well They are a reassur-

At the sale df Gideon & Daly’s stable Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario. recoma hl«tnw.‘e-tteri ol ing spectacle ln society, and as a part
at Bheepehead Bay Monday, President -, ,, _ ... I en" of society I take comfort ln knowing
W. Hendrie of tlhe 0-J.C. bought Ogdens- HOOd’S SaTSSDarillâ awakened to the facTThere are them, and am obliged to them for «g.
&,‘oî>avliÆÆ.aT;,.s! , p

S'&T.M 18 th® Only k’„X°£ VRE MONT HOUSE (After tha Fir—

winner of to Suburban and Metropolitan ■ _ . . _ through its influence has Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished“b^ Tor $6600“ TrU® BlOOti PUFlflCr faccd^f^arap^ m^Towzf The" foT rraïïïf HrateÆ *1“^ bTeleoWcriJ.
yearn’ tari cTriThe has ^n Ve7“»a Promfnent.y In the publfc eye today. b^'to^recT^te^ 17
The Butterflies, winner of the Futurity r»»ll easy to buy easy to take, fodeuce. Tr oaSr, -treets. Free ’Bu. to and from ST
in 1894, brought $7000. HOOd’S Pills 23. Bank of OoCere^ B 5LV“* “d boet'’. •» »d 1150

i ! • . - i-U -t i 1 L t_ * *, j

Another llison Victory.
Toronto’s heayyweiilght saloon men 

no match for thelk bigger Buffalo breth- At Ohi’csim-
STnfon’s^P^8!1 ÏZVoTAt ^,a±lPhia ..... 100610102—11 17 3

the visitors show superior all-round form Ca’^fr 'nê'm'ènt "• G000002d2- 463 
and then didn’t require to exert them- At rfovS^d T ’ *Terry' Donc>hue- 
selves Pitcher Ambrose is a pretty Baltimore ’ game : 
good thtiig m the box, and twirled like- 
a riluçer. He was well supported by 
Kaiser behind the bat and in fact every
where .sin the field. Toronto got some 
revenge by winning the tug-of-war com 
test. Score :

. Buffalo,. : A.B It. B.H. P.0 A. E.
OtrriSbaum, If. 4 
Floss, lb.
O’Hera, ss.
Erngel, 6b. , 4 
Kaiser, c.
Stump, rf.
Mrihrfïig, ct. , 8 
Helfritk, 2b. . 4 
Ambrose, p. . 5

Y GOODS ONLY. 3 58.80 
3. «.30

4.17.56
442.80

448.30
441.30 were tel. I

i i : I: rr Filters and Per# Wnteeu

U.SLTS-:.
boiled and filtered ls absolutely sate1"- 
for drinking purposes, was rudely Vori 
sailed last week by Professor Ray L»v.ry 
kester at the Royal Institution. ' TV»d at 
brilliant sclentut made the start.

4 1 8tatoment that such water as good DO Father Thames supplies Is actuaV^T 
safer to drink, though teeming with 
microbes, than pure spring: or lake wa
ter ! A domestic filter, it appeau, Is 
worse than useless unless it is boiled 
and sterilized every twenty-four hours, 
we have been accustomed to boll our 
water, but to boll our filter will be a 
new departure In domestic economy. 
The explanation of the professor's as
tonishingr statements ls that the harm
less bacteria which abound in ordin
ary drinking water are the sworn foes 
of the typhoid and cholera germs, and 
promptly kill them off whenever they, 
intrude themselves Into their society, 
but both these microbes oan live and 
flourish ln pure distilled

2.00 4.52.30
4.65.15
4.56.37
4.57.00

2.52.30 
2.55.15 
2.56.87 
2 57.00

2.52.07
2.54.27
2.64.50
2.55.15

2.00
2.00

ST., TORONTO. 2.00

01 , , . 000000003-3 12 1
Cleveland................. 01010400x-6 8 1

Hemming, Pond, Clarke ; Knell, Zim
mer.

At Cleveland, second game :
Baltimore............. „ 000000000-0
Cleveland..................  000010000—1 10 1

t*per, Robinson ; Young, Zimmer.

Toronto Amateur

a close

2 2 O 0
...4 2 2 4 0
.53110 

0 1J.1
2 2 13 0

.51 3 0 0
3 0 0 1
8 12 1 
12 0 3

0
1, Uaeeball League.

The following is the standing of the 
different clubs in the Toronto League uni 
to date : *

0
1

. 5 ft
ft WESTERN INTERMEDIATE.

Won. Lost. To play.6 1 5
0
0 Wellingtons

Argylea
Standard
Atlantic»

&
■ : 6 8 4
.. 3 6 4
... 2 6 6

Totals. . .39 17 14 21 6
Toronto . A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A.

.82 1 2 3
116 0 
0 0 5 00 12 2 
1111 
0 1,21 0 0 0 1

»
E.

Sykes, p.
Stone, c. ... 3 
RobCneon, lb. . 8
Spence, 2b . .2
Me Garry, ss. . 3
Burgees, 8b. . 3
Felcher, If. . 2
Brown, cf. .8 0 0 0
Small, rf. . 8 (k# 0 0

. .25 *4 6 17

EASTERN INTERMEDIATE.
Won. Loet. To play 

« . 6 2 4
... 5 8 4
... 5 3 4
... 0 8 4

WESTERN JUNIOR.

1
0

Classics .. 
Ontarios , .. 
Dauntless ... . 
Dominions i. ..

4
0

8i water, from 
which their inveterate enemies have 
been banished. "People have been add
ing something like a hundred-fold,” 
said the professor genially, “to the bac
teria in their water by filtering 
thoroughly sterilized

5
ft6.55.88

7.01.41
7.06.16
7.24.47

1 1 Won. lost. To playft y 1 . Wellington II. ^ .. 
o -|o j Crawfords ..

. . 0002011— 4 I Imperials > "

. . 233243X—17 F *

.. " 3 1 3
2 7

•• • 3 4 5
.. . 0 7 6

It.”

H45.83
49.53

4.51.35
4.53.20

<45.29 
4.4P.25 
4.50.89 
4.51. vO

, _ water, after
passing through a new filter only In use

________ B week» has been found to contain two
Won. Lost. To play bundred thousand bacteria to the cubic 

„ .... » 8 0 centimetre. The moral of Professor
Carltons ............. ... 4 / 4 Lankesterfs lecture ls that a little
Diamonds .................... 2 7 knowledge is a dangerous and unrella-
Nantona ......................1 8 ble thing.—Correspondence Episcopal

Recorder.

0-HAND 
SICKS WANTEI
r ONCE.
FFICE, 83 Yonge-sl

EASTERN JUNIOR.

Orioles .. ..4 44.17 
4.51.17 
451.20 
6.00.47

■I
NORTHWESTERN JUNIOR. j

Won. Lost. To play 
.... 9 2Excelsiors . .. ..

Unions ..
Royal Canadians .. 4 7,
Park Nine ..................o n

Th. Bicycle » Public BeueFuctor.
Each day It grows plainer that we 

must add the bicycle to the list of hu
manity’s great benefactors. Already 
tens of thousands owe to ft health 
strength and their first intimate ac
quaintance with the out-door life. It 
has helped the farmer, who foolishly 
despises it. by advancing the fight for 
good roads. It has filled the pockets 
of languishing owners of country Inns. 
It has made the country boys and girls 
acquainted with the brothers and sis
ters from the city. It promises to do 
away with the stupid fashion of long 
trousens—to restore to mankind the 
graceful knickerbockers of old. It pro
motes equality . It discourages the 
separation of the people Into Hostile 
classes.

The bicycle ls a democratic machine 
a faithful servant, a luxury and 
cesslty, great and cheap. It Is a good 
doctor, a destroyer of the blues. It 
deserves the monument which It la 
building to Itself in the shape of a 
healthier, happier people.—New XotM 
World.

.. 9 2

ETERINARY.

VETERINARY COLLE GB 
ifirmary, Temperance-street* 
iseietants in attendance dejji 
elephone 861.

CTIONEERS.^
TEBBS, AUCTI(5nEER CEnI 

:ticn Mart, 275 Queen west, op-- 
[ceeiree consignments of any ciaae 

Gooes converted into cash ex 
ales at private houses receive 
on. Prompt settlements. Ad
is consigned for absolute sale. !

Streets ville Won at Weston
St reels vilip won 6 out of 9 lawn tennis 

events against Weston on latter's courts 
on Satunlay. Score :

Doubles—A. Graydon and McHugh, S„ 
beat Keefler and Musson, 7—5, 8—6; Rev. 
J. C. Tibb and Morgan, S., beat Wiliby 
and Cowan, 6—2, 6—7, 6—1; Thompson 
and Bryant, W„ beat McCHung and G. 
Graydon, 10—8, 6—4:

Singles—McHugh, S., beat Musson, 5-7, 
6—0, 6—4; Morgan, 8., beat Cowan,6—3. 
6-3; Rev. Titbb, 8., beat Wilby, 7-5, 
6—3; A. Graydon, 8., beat Keefler, 6—2,
6— 2; Thompson, W„ beat McCIung ,6—3,
7- 5; Bryant, W„ beat G. Graydon, 6—3,

MEDICAL.
)WN OFFICES” OF DH3. NAT- 

tien wood <fc Temple, Jsasg 
oruer King and Yonge-etreeta.
FER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATB 
>f men permanently cured by 
world renowned remedy fowl 
te cures effected; medicine** I 
idress. Write the Schaefefl' j 
room 4, Dominion Badll' j 

1er College and Spadlnse J 
o, Canada.

fa ne-
erson acted as officer of 

T Cuff7’ aa8iSted by W" Waxd and B. any

lJke Lambs to the Slanghler.
Like lambs to the slaughter came the 

Toronto» to the S. A. A. A. Grounds Sat
urday to suffer defeat at the hands of 
the champions. Six to two wae the 
score against them, aud but for Allen 
between the poles and Hartley on the 
defence the Shamrocks would have scored 
as often as they wanted to. The Sham
rocks played an easy game, aud the To
ronto boys a heartless game. Ouly oc
casionally did the play become brilliant. 
If Toronto cannot improve upon the fu
nereal kindjof la game they played Satur
day, it is about .time they should 
dro 
Sta

.JLaUA/J. 034248201-19 17 2 >
: The Jersey Mo.qui to.

UCATIONAL.________  •
SHORTHAND* SCHOOL» 

nnge and Bluer, the plane 
pru. Circular» free.
bsiNESS COLLEGE, TO- 
lada’a Grosteit Commercial 
^ Elliott, Frinoipal».______

,

lawn Tennis At Scabrlglit.
Seabright, N.J., July 16.—The Seabright 

tennis tournament It-as begun here this 
afternoon. Eesufts;

Singles—First round : Richard Srevens, 
Staten Island, beat J. M. Welton, Mon
mouth Beach, 6—2, 4—0 (unfinished) ;
J. D. Forbes, Morris Atkins, beat L. iG. 
Billings, Staten Island, 7—5, 6—2; Ste
phen C. Millett, New York T.C., beat 
R. M. Miles, jr., Orange T.C., 6—3, 6—3; 
J. F. Tailmage, Yale, beat F. Quimby, 
Seabright, 6—4, 6—3: Alfred Codman,
Harvard, beat F. Alexander, Seabright,
6-0, 6-0.

Second round: J. F. Tailmage, Yale,beat 
Alfred Codman, Harvard, 6—2, 6—4.

made his
guineas.

. Result. Al Oakley.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs-Roosrclt 1 
J.m Donien 2, Golden Fle^e 3 Time

INANCIAL.
oOntof'riu?ATBr5*5i :
W rale. Head, Read & Knigbk 
Kmg-gtr^tft east, Toroola «X*
M OF PRIVATE FUNDB TO • 

per cent. Apply MaoUrfld, 
ftt A bhepley, no-30 Toronto*

loan on môrtgïôB
wmens aua other eecurllleS
tit tied sold. James C. MoGee 
5 lorooio-Btreet.

be
fiped from the senior ranks.—Montreal

i y.
Orillia Beaten ln Four Straight*

Bradford, July 16.—Bradford and Oril
lia played here yesterday afternoon in 
their second contést for tha champion
ship of the Northeastern district, C.L.A. 
The game was stubbornly fought

Ï

Flash 2 M ’ 6 '"longs-Pop Gray, 1, 
Fourto h7 rK7‘!e 3’ ïime 1.18 8-4. 

Diaeon V Are VUri<,“g8~Zanoue 1, The F;?o 2’ Arcadla 3. Time 1.013-4. 
ate m‘le and 70 yards-Laure-

1, Brendoo 2, Tobin 3. Time 1.45.

1« Was E. L

and
resulted in a victory for Bradford in 
four straights: First game, halt minute; 
second, half minute; third, 15 minutes; 
and fourth 30 minutes.

C.L.A. Senior Championship.
Won. Lost. To play.

ed

USICAL.

ON. TEACHER OF BANJO 
1 Mandolin, Priva u* loesonfc 
*ioo. All Jennings’ spl.odis 
lute conducted reasonably, 
rr’e, 15 Kmg-nreet east, 10 «.m» 
Ig lesson» only al re.ld.ooai 
I ïongo-etreet. _

Fori»», p.p., WhQ
| » T, Singles.

. 1 In theOUffoarsnim",f0rtUn!t5 error the score

I tour^mmt w^ rrteti,0' the bowling1 Biggar^[VTvme v«,d ?nd W‘ H’
Sredit of wiunin,- !Je8terdny got the 
Of I’rosjiect Park Clubild °p E‘ L Forbes 
was the victim of herd 1 Pro8p('ct Park
bad Play, and they Le^e r?t!ler than 
•erviug of the rm/k'*™ eertainly de- 
tleverly won offered ISL prize that, they 
committee. by the Dominion

Won the
Trig Beal* Factotum and Warlike.

Aqueduct Race Track, Long Island,July 
16.—Racing was but little more 
alleged sport to-day. 
deep in mud. The original program was 
far from briiliamt, but the withdrawals 
on account of the bad going reduced the 
fields to almost nothing. Three well- 
backed favorites wou. The finishes were 
not in the least exciting. Summaries!

First race, 5-8 mile—King T., HHsCoun, 
10 to 1,1; Volley, 105, Keefe, T\to 10, 
2; Salverne, 98, Sheedy, 15 to 1,3. Time 
1.05. Sky Blue aud La Petit also ran.

Second race, mile—McKee, 91, O’Leary, 
7 to 6,1; Hnrliughani, 112, Keefe, 18 to 
5, 2; Pitfall, 84, Sheedy, 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47. Lulu T. aud Claurece also ran.

Third race, 5 1-2 furlinge—Hermia, 95, 
O'Leary, 12 to 5,1; Montezuma, 104,Penn, 
(> to 6, 2; Tomaka, 95, Sheedy, 13 to 5, 
8. Time 1.121-4. The Kite also 

Fourth race, 11-16 mile»—Prig, 104, 
Griffin, 11 to 20,1; Factotum, 106,Keefe, 
5 to 2, 2; Warlike, 99, Wynn, 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.641-4. Three starters.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Cassette, 98,Koefe,
2 to 1, 1; Little Thorne, 101, Wynn, 4 
to 1, 2; Skalkaho, 101. O’Leary, 15 to 
to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Anna Sweet, Forest 
Queen, Schoolmarm, also ran.

Sixth race, 61-2 furlongs — Harry 
Alonio, 106, Daggett, 10 to 1, 1; Little 
Tom, 103, Penn, 1 to 3, 2; Milwaukee,

. . 95, Sheedy, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 1-4, 
136 St. Vincent also ran.

Seaforth ..
Athletics .............
Tecumsehs ,. .. 
Toronto» . . .. ..
Brampton............
Fergus .. ..

4 6 than 
The track evas

. 8 6
71
90

. O’ 0
7AL CARDS. . 0

K8. HILTON & BWABBVI 
olieitore, eux, Janee BuUj»8 
L ~J. H. Clarice. Q.U., R- ^ 
dr, Coariee tiwaDey, Ü ciool.6

ïtÜ BAKKltiTEBb, BUL1- 
l Aitorueys, eic,, 9 QueM® 
KiLK-eti eet cast, corner TO* 
» to; uiuuey u> loan, ArtbUf

Mre. Celeste Coon, Syracuse,NY., writes : 
“For yeiara I could not eat any kinds of 
food without producing a burning, excru
ciating pain In my etomaoh. I took Par- 
melee's Pille according, to directions under 
the head of ‘Dyspepsia or Indigestion.’ 
One box entirely cured me. I oan now 
eat anything I choose, without distress
ing mer in the least.” These pills do not 
cause pain or griping, and should be used 
when » cathartic is required.

Our 
J uly 
®®lea.

;er, barrister* solic*
ig-eirtmi we»i. SUO-

- , ForThe Bale la quite suooees- 
ful. Oentlemen are aD. 
Predating our prices.

OTELS. 
v hotel!
to G.T.li. station. Terms 
V. Robinson, proprietor*»

ORILLIA—RAïKb^î
iay; first-class acoom“J°^ 
rs and jurists. P.

"‘orillÏa, ran. con-GOLF
TENNIS

CRICKET
LACROSSE

P

IOTEL, i-pJSSSKT —Get our 
Catalogue.

iibon for families visiting the 
r car from Unfbn S^tion to 
berate. Table d’Hote 6 to®
HN H. A Y BE, Manager»

I
^igh-class cash tailor. The Harold Wilson Co., Ltd., I35 King-street W., Toronto.
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bit will be readily 
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•*e Cent Morning Paper.
r SUBSCRIPTIONS:
(without Sunday») by the year $3 00 

■a.?*1/ (without Sunday») by the month 25
S™d*.v Edition, by the year .........  2 00
S*^E'll,ti“' by the month ......... 20

(®un'l»y ihcluded) by the year. 6 00 
Kally (Sunday included) by the month 45

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 6 Arcade, Jame»-»treet north.

H. E. SAYERS, Agent.

HflNLflN’S PÔÎ(LIMITED) The Annul Convocation Held Yesterday- 
Onicer» for the Whole Dominion 

Elected.
Bui Charlotte «oiling Would Have Died Mr. Garraway stood up as young

ery Soon In Any Event- Testimony Mrs. Bradshaw rose from her seat at I 214 YoDgfî-Street, July 17th, 1895,
of the Physicians. the dinner table. It had been ratlfer a | —.............-................................... ........................

The charge of murder laid against Ste- -uj-, dinner and he had to do nearly 
annual convocation of the Grand Chap- phen. Wright and Mary A. Clarke, who ay the talki’ng
ter of Royal Arch. Masons was commencr are said to have caused the death ol a Bradshaw opened the door and Mr. 
ed. Some 150 members were present, in- woman named Charlotte Gosling, in a Garraway (of Gray’s Inn Place) notlc-
cltiding ML E. Comps. J. Ross Robertson, house in Symee-place on June 10 last, ed that each avoided looking at the . c x . . , » ,
Toronto, Grand Z.fi Donald Boss, Pioton ; was partially investigated at the Police other. btyles, varieties and prices SUCh
D. Spry, Barrie ; Ru B. Huugenford, Lon- Court yesterday. * Earnest Bradshaw closed the door afl W0 offer for to-day are the
don ; Henry Robertson, Q.JC., Oollingwood; Dr.Bingham filed his report of the post a‘?d came back to the table. He crack- powerful magnets that draw JOU
J. J. Mason, Hamilton ; T. Sargant, To- mortem examination. He said the pri- ffintoTth”1 fl and’ °” openlng W’ threw to 214 Yoilge-Street. aitd that
rA*£, <q£? Itrltfordf-MTaii; A" B ad H ^ ^ “G,“
Ingersoll, Grand H.; W. G. Reid. Hamil- Lhn_b ™,A , 1 cau8e some eortol Yes, said young Mr. Bradshaw, Bros.” known in every part of
ton, Grand J.{ Grand Superintendents, J. eh.oc1k’ ̂ 1116 *Pleen was ruptured, which vtolently. "Of course lfs bad. Worst rv d J r
W., Sharp, Dresden ; W. Rutherford, Ayl- miSat have been caused by a slight of it is that you never know until you w . . - ,
mer ; S. F. Passmore, Brantford ; R. Ma- blow, or by some one leaning with their trÿ.” We are making room for the
hony, Guelph ; W. Burrell, Hamilton ; R. knee upon the womau. There were also ,“But all the nuts are not bad, Brad- Slater “Stamped Shoe” Stock—
T. Walkem, QAT.. Judge Creasor, J. K.- some cuts upon the face, made recently, shaw.” Bradshaw grunted. "Any or,>jnfL] nnsf ilftH nrit hepn con-
Kerr, Q.C. F. W. Gearing, Stratford ; C. but not sufficient to cauie death. thing wrong at Whitehall ?" original C08t has not Deen COD
H. Connor, St. Catharine» ; R. Oliver, To- To Mr. Tytler the witness said deceas- "No. , Whitehall’s all right.— | dluerecl in many 01 these Shoes,
ronto, W. T. Toner, Colling wood ; J. W. ed waa in a very bad state of health,and Mr. Garraway owed his success as a
tmmaL„i?0pe; 5- A-.Morde“- Pic- Could not have lived long in any event, solicitor mainly to knowing exactly, „ T , „ .
ton, James Adams, Kingston ; R. E. He would not have been surprised to hear when not to do the wrong thine ~Tau Morocco Juliets, 6 largeCom)*. J. W Hickson, D. E. Mac Watt, of her death at any moment1. The doctor “I want tol!sk you somethine Gar- buttons, G. T. Slater & Sons,
W. Roaf, Du H. Miartyn* J. Malloy, A. I thought, however, that eome violence had n | Special 4 *
Shaw, W. Rea, J. D. Christie, W. Gibson, preceded death, cither by a fall, fit, con- ,y" ,D° you eyer,ha'’e people com- —Duck Walking Shoes, in tan, ,
M.P., Hon. J. M. Gibson. Q.C., W. Walker, valsions or blow i lng to draw up deeds of separation?” I gray_ whife and’ bluet!
Hugh Murray, A. R. Hargraft, J. Huber, I The enquiry was adjourned, i ! : J*1,,W pretty often.” French heels, canvas covered
B. Allen, G. G. Rowe. James Sutherland, —------------------------------1,111 well, would you mind being of some (Boston) ...... $1.00
J. S. Dewar, A!. E. Cooper, E. T. Malone, OVIBAOK Mil HULL, uae to me—an<i to Helen ?" —Tan Morocco Walking Shoes,
A. Patterson, D. Taylor, G. Stewart, N. —— “Why; certainly. But you two don’t creased vamps, hand sewed, „
T. Lyon, R. J. Craig, E. F. Manley. Two Fiends Whom ike Residents Threaten want to be separated ? Why, man, | Hazen B. Goodrich (Boston). $1.50 

John Rose Robertson welcomed the de- to lynch. altve, you haven't been married a 1
legates in a lengthy address, dealing Ottawa Julv 16 —There Is great ct- Year!”
with questions relating to the constitu-I ’ "Garraway, look here. We have had ,trlah Linen Walking Shoes, the
tioa and the administration of thei order, citement in Hull over a most atrocious a row— dlsnute or whatever vnu like L?.tssS New York rage, can only beThe following office™ were chosen for crime that has been reported to the to n^Mt We toTe aereed tO Dart " pu^h»sed this store,
the ensuing year, the three Grand Priu- police. Yesterday a. 16-year-old girl On the nlano in the dfnin^ ,,n L*th5lirlsh Llnen Walking

irtsasMtitssaar ,ro7 r, t* ? ~ s 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M r £ J Rom RobertsoTrvXto panled by her father- came to HuU the clear voice of Mrs. Bradshaw’s
GrtTnid z/ ^ Robertson, iforontp, and related the circumstances of a rang out.

R. E. Comp. M. Waldh, Ingersoll, Grand most vicious assault upon her. She “You see,” said Bradshaw, perfectly
H. ’ j said at a late hour at night two men Jolly over it.

R. E. Comp. W. G. Reid, Hamilton, from that district broke into the house, *top and a crash on the piano, as
Grand J. and going directly to her room, assault- though the player could keep It no

M E.Comp. T. Sargant, Toronto, Grand ed her. One of them held his hands lon2er- 
Scribe E. over her mouth to prevent her from ‘rLook bare, Bradshaw”—(
Grand écr^fPN ’ ’ shoutlnS’ They left her In an almost ^pa?!^ in caref“,‘yV

genuine specimen of the fossilised man. - R‘ E-Co^ip. Aubrey White, Toronto, condltlon; Only her father halr look here‘ Cal1 X
On thi- „ *■ „ “f Grand Principal Sojourner. Jwas ln the house at the time. Twon this bloomer question, aa qn all, other K. e. Comp. Hngih Murray, Hamilton, (policemen left Hull to-day fftr the

a Grand Treasurer. purpose of .arresting the Àien. There
R. E. Comp. Plhilip T, Lee, Newmarinet, are threats of lynching It they are

Grand Registrar. f _ | caught.
«rand Snnerlntendents. '

James Woods, London, St. Clair, No. 1!
James Woods, Sarnia, London, No. 2. i —---- 1
A. R. McDonald, . Woodstock, Wilson, I Cibola’s Darned Engineer to Be

No. 3. I Burled Here Tills Afternoon.
T Swlpîi Wellington, No. 4. ‘The remains of William Hammond,
T. M. Davis, Ham il toil, Hamilton, No. 6. the third engineer of the Cibola, who 
_ r ™ J'n^^ra^OT,11. Huron- ,No- burned to death on Sunday night,
w' 5®™“’ ^ellaad> Niagara, No. 7. were brought to the city at 6.30 yester- 

r Nu: 8‘ daiSr,evening on the Chicora. They were 
George Monkman, Barrie. Georgian, taken to the Richardson House, cor. King 
Â », , _ and Spadina-o venue, from whence they
A Ii. HaJrgraft, Cobourg, Ontario, No.10. will be ’buried to-day. The funeral Nr,W'lTVeb6ter' BellevUl6’ PrLnce Edward, will be at 2.30 to St.5James’ Cernetkry. 
t ir'r, . „ His old cronies in L.O.L. 864. the Body^F. Gr^a^Presoott Central, No. 12. Guards and the Toronto Athletic Club 

Heanrt, Sault St. Mane, Al- will attend. Hie birthpface was Lon- 
goma, No. 18. - donderry, Ireland.

James Haddock, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
No. 14. | BBUiUEA U G JITS 25 TEA St,

W. Downie, .Vancouver, British Colum- _ ——
bia, No. 16. ! Testifying Against Mr». Pope Did Not

The regietration for Grand Lodge will ’ A»»tat Him Much,
be, opened at 8 o'clock this evening in Detroit,- July 16.—The case of Wm. 
the parlor of the Queen’s Hotel. Brusseau, the paramour of Mrs. Nellie

Executive Committee Elected. Pope, who murdered the woman’s hus-
o ' Toroato- ' , band, Dr. Horace Elliot Pope, last Feb-
Di H.fc^.Srdke. Z*7n th )nS“Katl0n’ was brought
A. Shaw, Kiugston. U ' “P ln the Recorder s Court to-day.
A. R. Birrell, Hamilton. ' ■ Brusseau pleaded guilty, and was sen-
The closing session of the Grand Chap- tenced to 26 years’ imprisonment. Brus- 

tcr was held last night aud devoted to U was used 86 a State witness in the 
discussing changes in the constitution. case a2alnst Mrs. Pope, and it was 
The next place of meeting was set foe ^mainly through his testimony that the 
Toronto in 1897. The convention oS the | woman was convicted.
Grand Lodge begins at Massey Hall 
to-day.

ft 190 YONGE^ST., July 17, 1896. At Masonic Hall yesterday the 88th BASEBALL WEEK.The Largest Shoe S'ore In Canada.5 o’Clock :tpj- TO-DAY-Crescents V. London 
THTUor?nDtâcô^L6^ca,t^nL\'aï«ch,

SATURDAY—Crescents
SATURDAY NIGHT—T.Races.
BaNUhCt°y.Cert8 and Roof

Thé Magnet: BuiRemember we close at five 
every day except Saturday, 
when we close at noon.

It’ll take some time for 
people to get accustomed to 
the new order of things, but 
the change is generally wel
comed as a step in the right 
direction.

Shop as early in the day as 
you can. There’s everything 
to gain by coming early.

M>
V. Galt.
F- Blcyoi,

The 
Croc 
In Ca 
tererl

HOLID/j

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
!■ W- Beebe, 391 Spadins-avenue. 
Jeorge Mener, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mr. Moriarty, 1426 Queen we»t.
H. Ebbage, 665 Dundai.
8. Du

1

TORONTO BASEBALL PÀjjj: -X
i>ugg&n, 362 King-street east. 
R. £z&rd( 767 Queen-street east. pG. pionsi'v. aTnodr^ioPr°V,deno« «ham- 

Ti^yptl° and 22-SprlnWeld Vf 
Admission 26 cents.

!
THE BLOOMED QUESTION. -You 

many 
not ge

The citizen whose range of vision is 
limited to the horiton that bounds this 
city lamentably fails to realise what 
is going on in the big world outside. 
Toronto is full of such individuals. They 
take a local, aarrowi view of every issue. 
They fight pgainst innovation of any 
and every Æjr 
ly provinci^

Æ-*~
pr Queen’s Counsel’s

EXPERIENCE

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.:

Ml
. . $1.50

t rm. Toronto is thorough- 
and illiberal, although 

three-fifths of its people fondly imagine 
it to be a cosmopolitan and inteQectuaJ 
centre.

More Good Things :
For the most part shoppers 

will please themselves when 
they come and in what they 
buy, but we know how to get 
the crowds and we’re getting 
them. Without any waste of 
words we hold up these things 

„for you to look at. The goods 
go on sale Thursday morning 
at 8 o’clock :
—Pure Silk Gloves, 13 inch length,
: black ahd creams, in all sizes) 

regular price of these goods 36c; I C 
► selling on Thursday .morning at a IV

AT t:
mtsks pleasure In «taring that th* 

Leon Mineral Water I have n»ed ha. 1 
Tory -beneficial to my health. Tha .. 
properties of the water seem to lnvivn, 
tho whole system. I can reoommsml 
use as highly conducive to general h*. 
D. B. Road, Q.C., Toronto. ™*

Dei irkabli 
phle CiWe do not make these remarks 

with the intention of wounding the feel
ings of our local poets, our local think
ers or our local theologians, 
latter Rev. D. J. Macdonnelt on 
memorable - occasion essayed to state a 
new opinion, but the elders and preach
ers in synod assembled took the starch 
out of him, made him toe the line,, and 
reduced him to the level of their

j f LADIES.!
} Bisley cd 

was rather] 
swept aero] 
lng. The s] 
ranges in t] 
Prize was 

’, «o’clock, an] 
Canadians I 

; and shot wl 
In the t] 

match, for | 
yards, five | 
prize of fl.| 
of £3, thre] 
each.

Five of tl 
to be In thel 

-the Queen’s 
first stage 
be in the p] 

The Cana] 
lent shootin] 
the first eta 
the. Queen’s 
rolled up so 
Boville cam] 
lng a posait] 
ting of the] 
Batt., and ] 

k Batt., rolled 
The total 

the three d 
are as folio

I Of the
one

$1.60 St.LeonJW.WateiGo.11!;GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
-White Canvas Walking Shoes,

Piccadilly toes (Boston). .
—Irish Linen Walking Shoes, 

razor toes, Chicago wing 
tips, G wfllts . . | . „ .

—Cordovan Lace Walking Boots,
Garra- I Jîicbo'’s toe cap, Hatton &

London, England . . $2.00
t my I X,?„C+a-If LaCe Wa,killjr Boots, I_______ SUMMER RESORTS.

place at' 11 o’clock to-motrow morning 14 Co. T*’ 7*°* t0efl’ Hatt,m __ _ HOTET tr » - r " 
a^Thank° Wha‘ 13 wanted" -Tan Harvard Calf Lace^o'oto $2>°° HA^VIvA]

••ShaHkwe°wnGarrta7ayv r wing tips, razor toes, Hatton I Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.

ran^,rh^r,UPStalra ? 1 ^ -Pal^e^rWa^Xes' $2’50 CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RES
Lit ^ ' ' ; $L2S opem jV^TorsrrodeTd^

chamber struck 1L A small boy enter- Ci III M A M C* □ D C?» I furn**hed throughout. Excellent bathl
ed with a card. «WIITMIlt D M O.. I ^sthlng, fl»hing, etc. For terms, eto

Ply to F. M. THOMAS, Re. i dent Man.

! $1.00I 1 Head Office Klng-St. W. 
Tel. 1321.

"There was a suddenown
dull mediocrity. He has remained on 
that level ever since. So is it all

! .‘$2.50
along the line. Trustee David Bell is 
one of our typical back numbers. Even 
Hamilton could not produce a

i
more

questions, each man has certainly 
rihtg to hie own opinion. But where 
Brother \ Bell makes his mistake is in 
prescribing his opinion as a medicine 
which all others are expected to swal
low. We wish they had this fossilized 
intellect at Asbury Park last week, where 
there was a meeting of wheelmen ànd 
wheelwomen.

-Linen Torchon Laces, about 
3000 yards, all hand-made, 
white; regularly sold at 5c; 
selling Thursday morning at * .j 

>—Ladies' White Cotton Drawers, j 
with two clusters of four tucks, I ■ j 
feather stitch braid, insertion 
between tucks and fine wide: 1

1 embroidery frill, sold regularly 
at $1; on Thursday morning QQ 
Belling at . , , . . . »03

‘—The Twenty Thousand Lot of 
Summer Reading Books are , ; 
’iminishiug fast, being the most 1 ; 1 
Æjeptioûal lot of books we ever 
tiered, being regularly sold 
it 26c; on Thursday will still 
sell ait .

1—Ladies’ Shirt Waists, over 300, 
laundered front, collar and cuffs, 
pleated and plain, in white and 
colors, all new goofjs, well made j i 

f in every respect; bought to sell 
1 at $1.25; will all be sold Thurs- Cfl 

day morning a*, * . . , ,0U
>-Pictures—Colored scenic—imita- 
: tion (Water colors, fruit sub-i j 
I jects, size 16 x 20 inch, 1 framed 

in 3-inch fancy frames,S with 1 
glass and back; this will be the j' : 
bargain of the day; regularly 
sold at $1; Thursday morning’s O
Pnico..................................... tO

>—Proof Etchings, size 14 x 28, 
framed in 2 1-2-icch ivory and 

’ gilt; regular price $1.50; selling C 
Thursday at . .. . . ,Q

—Ladies’ Straw Hats, Dress Hats, 
all shades and colors, Walking 
Hats, Placques, FIoib, Bonnets, | , 
about 1000 altogether, cover
ing 20 to 30 styles and as many 
prices up to 76c each, regular 
selling; on Thursday at 8 o’clock Ifl 
a.m. we put the lot at; , , , , | |J

1
.1

i
BA3XMONB'» ZtSBAINB.

The Monster Shoe House, *
21-5 YONGE - ST.I OBAN HOÜS

Thank you, Jud, show the lady ln.”
Mr. Gibson withdrew with his work 

to the outer office, stepping aside at 
the door to permit a slim, girlish fig
ure to enter.

"I had no chance of speaking to 
last night,” said Mr. Garraway, “ex
cepting to ask you to call. But I had 
a brief conversation with Bradshaw 
and^Jie assured me that you had quite 
made up your mind about the 
ter."

Of the latter over five 
hundred from different parts of the 
United States were present, and 
than one-half of them appeared in bloom* 
ere. These ladies would have made it’ 
anything but pleasant for him had To
ronto’s fossil appeared among them in 
his capacity of self-appointed censor of 
female morality as dependent upon 
clothing. Whether or not, the bloomer 
costume is destined to come into general 
use the world outside of us, and not To
ronto, will decide. When % settlement 
of thd question is in sight Toronto will 
tollowi the lead. In connection with the 
apotheosis of the bloomer it is relevant

= niagara-on-the-lake.
p TM» private hotel, ju«t newly op, 
I mo«t beautifully situated, overlooking
I agara River and Lake Ontario, only
II minutes’ walk Iron train or boat. Ev 
B I thing first-class; cheerful, largo roi
I spacious verandah, beautiful lawn. R
II $2 per day. Special 
11 by the week

more
you

5 arrangements
mat- op month.

W. A. MILLOY, Manage
• • l ■s

He is, in this particular instance, 
quite right.” She put her lips together 

"And so I am to draw up the deed of 
separation ?”

“If you please."
"It’s rather rough on me," went on 

Mn Garraway, with an effort at humor, 
‘why, it seems only yesterday that I 

was his best man, and you and he went 
away to Neufchatel, and we cheered 
you as you left Victoria station. Do 
you remember ?”

“Would you mind telling me, please, 
when the document can be drawn ?"

"And do you remember your first 
dinner after your return, and how Jolly 
we all were ? Why, you were as com
fortable as anything, until a week or 
so ago."

“What I propose to do," said the 
stern young lady, with Just the sus
picion of a catch in her voice, "is to go 
abroad with my aunt for a year or 
two and leave the house Just as it 
stands for Ernest to live in. He can
get a housekeeper, you see, and___ ”

"By Jove !” cried Mr. Garraway, "not 
a bad idea."
„nT?'Vhlnk—you thlnk It will work 
an right, Mr. Garraway ?"

“Oh, yes."
"It was our quarrel of last

parted us, and----- ”
“Well, will you allow

Pte. Hayhu 
Color-Sergt. 

,Color-Sergt. 
Captain Sp 
Capt. Whits 
Lieut. Bovil 

"'*/ 'Sergt.-Majoa 
Lieut.-Col. Â 
Color-Sergt. 
Color-Sergt. 
Gunner Cha 
Lieut. MltcM 
Lieut. Bent, 
Capt. Merce] 
Pte. Tink, Cl 

• Pte. Rolston 
Staff-Sergt. ] 
Staff-Sergt.

? ^Captain RtiJ 
Sergt. Broad

The PenettnpMeiif

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.
8pSndjau“„S!i?t‘tf &'?er ReSO*

agement.
ir»^inePual*ed Wishing, boating, bai *ng, etc.
Bowlfngf etc? f°r Tennl8’ Cr°du

Excellent Cuisine.
re-fitted lights, etc.

new mto state that a proposai is on ,loot to 
erect a statue of Mrs. Bloomer,' repre
senting the lady as she - appealed when 
she startled the World 'with her grotesque 
coetume in 1851. Another’ straw which 
shows how the Wind Is blowing comes 
from Chicago. A lady appeared in the 
streets of that city the other day in 
bloomer array, but without any evidence 
that she was riding a wheel, 
ever saw. a bloomer girl without a 
bicycle before. Here .wjajJ a new woman, 
actually habilitated in bloomer garb^, 
doing her shopping and attending to 
the ordinary obligations of social life, 
separated entirely from her., pneumatic 
companion.

.»

Pure spi
with elec
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M. A. THOMAS, MANAGE
No one BELL TELE»Fanerai» «f the Victim».

...... .......... «O,™., 11&■SSSLt

kiimiülSirS
HORSELESS IT AEONS AND «OOD BOADS. éîngh^of Eroesto'XlT117 ^ IialSnmach-etreet. " ° J°U°g Stewart

The inventive minds of two continents famoue robust tenor, who several years of Littto™TrihG*8 clndiW d Mr’,0,Jfeara 
are now engaged in the production of a appeared here in grand opera with vice over Townsend n+h-°rx'**1' 
horseless carriage that wilj work satis- 14mented Marie Litta, and who, | ern-avenue home in Bast-
factoriiy and vviU he able to take the graX^r" it fan^mTttitTtem | at^ «.Bartholomew,
place of the vehicles, that we now see or was ably assisted by Madame Bal - ♦ î?e 88,1116 tltoe addressed a few words
upon the city streets and country roads, danza, soprano ; Miss Adelina Dinelli vio- Stewrl™011171611 and reIativefl of Jhmel»

siver the purpose for which' they, are in rtaT Signc^BaM^z^ haTtakeu tto ball 01ub «nd from the St. Bartholomew
intended. Still there is room for im- greatest interest ; Mis» FaWÎe SulMvaT 87hdayh a , „
provement and the American inventors Piaa‘«t ; Mr. Charles Baguley, baritone «.liLs T .5 "ackviUe mission aS-
have taken up the French idea and are and Sl?nor Dinelli, cello soloist and ac- marehed to*Sn^h h°^® at 3 30 and
now working industriously towards im- ?p*nfamst- Among the special features of r”t Memrs
rnV„.r,,,M L*. ». r-sarw-t «ssr -

age contest to take place next Novem- ? aot a c|,a5?lc i Mr. Baguley’s fine ren- PariHo-a te^^n Thumdav thR
ber, the run to be from Milwaukee to ^ sfngii^/Æ^. ^ ^ ^ d G. BrSTl^townf N?w
Chicago. There is little doubt that a Signor Bald aura, hv • n i V€ Maria“ on Sunday evening next, at the
self-propelled vehicle will soon" be upon the aria from “ Fa^St ” ^S^ve Sacraonent of the
the market that wiU fill thé bill so far ^ora.” and created much enthusiasm by S^ndayt^Pa^Ln ^Sdn^^holJt n 
as cities at least are concerned^ Loco- pJfTl^raïaî1®1 P°wer and fervor, which that attended the servies t h Id 11 
motion over the average country road, G^dento ma,yr Covent After the churches were out last Sun 
with its ruts and inequalities, will be goned by. 1 ItaUag opera; of days 4ay about 6» or 60 people assembled on 
attended with greater difficulty. But as beaCa’ and- accoim;pânited by a port-

- «liable wage, tl., d,. n,™£ £,£S} -gy*" e,..?8"- “*• * ““1,r ol '

-ré, rSÆ sTbSJîïs =«asaggp». ’^^4
handle, the movement for better roads lug pain and lameness, stiffness "“the l'a^Wardh P a ,ew days. A
will begin in earnest. If by spending a J?int‘,°r. mu,cle"> 811(1 »ore« or hurts, be- TTf be. in attendance,
few thoüsand dollars collectively everv “k 6Ice,lle,at “Pooifio for rheu- 8 effort w-.H-be made to keep Tuesday
vn__ lvely every mutism, coughs and bronchial complaints an<1 Saturday evenings for catiheriniryear, villages and rural districts can w ~—-------------------------- P ' around the camp fires on S ïï
save ten times as much in the delivery M -, w n* * lon* W»T ‘® Be Arrested. | entertaining each other with 
of their products to and from the cities raSu<“’ Ju,J 10.—Among the Czechs who, 
such expenditure is bound to he m came over from the United States „ Death of Joseph Kirkpatrick.Good roads wfN he hV. to be made. to visit the Prague Exhibition was a h Yesterday afternoon, at 9 Sprnce-street 
Good roads will be the inevitable con- Bohemian priest, who has just been J-1 the ^idence of his aged mother “tor n 
comitant of horseless carriages, and both {£stad by the military authorities ( at ®h<?rt illness, Joseph Kirkpatrick ’ late of
will burst upon us before we know it. fnW ,the charfe ot desertion. The ®ritiel1 Columbia, departed this life. De-

priest has forwarded a protest to the I ?®ased’ a lad of 16, was attached to
UJJ. Consul at .Vienna. vjj the Land Transport Corps formed fne

Vl ~ 1 * [ orrvice in the Crimea, and was in most
T *'•**” Navigation Company. of the stirring actions of that campaign

we I Citmla Tl6. Q6°Ce °f th® burning of the Coming to Canada, he took part in fhe

4,; EFErF1’"" F & “K «sr»*- ?. « x -- » .i, „ », & ssa iss-nsi cs°J sssür "r* »000 extra we can make the roof abso- 8treet wharf at 11 a.m. and 4 46 p m ________ ____ __________ * '
lately fireproof. The Court House will If yow children mn.o ' Highlanders- Moonlight Excursion,
be a high building, with its roof beyond during sleep, coupled when awake "with6” teïd°ho?HSeaU+if -°f the Highlanders in-
the reach of our water service. Our re- ô?"thi ïïfï pale c°untenauoe, picking cmsionnn^F Vf" a,mUal “ooulighit ex-
cent ex^rience with the devastating e,e- it ”of m th? relmel^"6 bS
ment in 1 oronto ought to convince us **. w“rm»- Mother Graves’ Worm Extor- has been arranged also a vnnri 
that it will be umv ise to cover so expen- “nro reltovfi^Utoe mue^ûf^r*" pe,ta’ at ■Scotctl aud olher dances® The stef?S 
sive a building with a roof that wilfbe sufferers. Ctoppewa wili leave Yonge-street whTrf
completely at the mercy of the flames . L^a* Jo“'n^ 1 abOT“ 8J5‘

a fire has attacked it Architect . «►"nnubsioner Coatsworth will construct i ste»™... o -
Unnox states that the roo'f he P‘a“8 Brock" The ^ ^IrlTvty^ leave for
adopted will prevent fire from within Thomas Dockray civil emrinee t, Charlotte on Saturday night at 11.30 
getting through the. top of the died June 29, left $6000, whtoh he’willed wharf wkh the?- ? Jouge-rtroeK
building and jeopardizing the whole cen- to his wife. ,Ued S i n! Bnigh^ of Djthians ex-
t?”f thl city’ “ .it ^ould in the event . Pollard died on June 23, leav- $L50. ’ Good sJee^ing°r acco^nn^Mivl!
of there being a high wind, no matter $3606, which she bequeathed to her ctMVkS obtained^ 011
from what quarter it* might blow. Fur- 61*ter’ IsabeIta James, 
thermore, with a fireiiroof roof the t“ayor K«medy wtfll be examined this
building would be comparatively’ safe ^le™r>city“bo?£renC6 ** ^ pr0p06ed

& *•”
rb, t' mf. ",y 6008 be ready for the The Property Committee yesterday 

J‘ y,H ,Ki a mistake if any other afternoon inspected the works^at 7 

material is selected for this purpose than =atUe market. Chaiman Dunn 
that recommended by the architect doctor of the party.

City Commissioner Coatsworth yester- 
day,gra,llted a permit for the alteration 
of the old Reform Club premises in Ade
laide-street east for hotel 

cost of $2000.
Lome Park was well crowded yester- 

day- E:ght large vans carried the Eg- 
linton Methodists to Yongie-street wharf, 
where they boarded the steamer Tvmon 
for Lome Park. The St. Patrick school 
gitls also visited1 this pleasure resort, 
where a very, enjoyable time was spent.

' All scores i 
stage of the 
Prize will be 
300 who will 
in the second 
Th,!»! will leal 
huret, Ojlor-S 
Skedden, Capt 
among the f<i 

About 14 !i 
team wf'll wi| 
scores of 86 i 

' The team to 
tibn for the M 
morrow has bt 
Rolston, Lieut 
ttlng, Pte. Tii 
Staff-Sergt. 18 
Pte. Hayhuiej 
Bent.

h
The store is big and we’re 

never at a loss for bargain 
material. Day after day, week 
after week, we shall continue 
to deserve your interest by 
offering fresh attractions in 
brand new goods. Come 
often as you

'it iiifiR RTI FI :
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week

Long Distance Line, . , , , me. as an old
rrlend, to give you a little advice ?”

“I should advise you to make up this 
difference of opinion with Ernest. I’m 
told—of course I’m only a bachelor— 
but I m told that all young couples 
have their quarrels to begin with, and 
they do say—here again I speak, of 
course, as a mere bachelor—that the 
making up is always the 
lightful part of it.”
»r^r'fGa.^Way’ 1 thouSht you would 
argue in this way, and it Is very good 
of you. But my mind was made up 
before I came here, and nothing that 
you can snjr will alter it. A woman 
must Judge for herself in these mat-

“It shall be put in hand at once.”
I should like to leave London this 

aay week."
"i dare say,” said Mr. Garraway. 

with great amiability, “that that can 
be managed."

There is only one question of a
bdU,^keepe/- Somebody must be there 
to look after the

It is there, I think, I can be of some 
assistance to Ernest.” Mr. Garraway 
spoke wtih genial assurance. ‘“It so 
happens that a client, of mine is look- 
ing for precisely a situation of that 

JHow extremely fortunate.”
"She Is a good manager. She Is a 

widow and she has had charge of a 
house siftillar to yours."

“That’scapitai. As I say, I shouldn’t 
like the house to go to rack and ruin
thtok ?”°Uld thlS °ld lady come- do you 

"This—who ?” ^
"This old lady—.this widow. When 

could she come ?” -
but”—Mr. Garraway smiled 

pleasantly, “you are laboring under a 
slight mistake, Mrs. Bradshaw- the 
lady is not old.”

"Oh, she is not young, I suppose •« 
‘Well, as a matter of fact, she Is 

rather young. By-the-bye, I ought to 
have her portrait here somewhere."

It had cost Mr. Garraway one shilling 
this cabinet photograph, in a shop that 
morning. The shopman couldn’t 
him who it was; she was an exceeding
ly pretty girl in demure black, and the 
wily Mr. Garraway was content.

The bunch of narenssus at the lady’s 
bodice was bobbing up and down as 
she continued to look at the photo
graph.

“You see. the thing Is to get some one 
who would make poor Bradshaw com
fortable and not compel him to be al
ways at the club.”

She put the photograph down 
table.

“This lady,” said young Mrs. Brad
shaw. definitely, .“shall never 
into my house."

Persona wishing to communicate by ‘ d 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find coovenieut rooms 
at the General Offices of the Hell i 
Telepone Company. 87 Temperance- \ 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, * 
Sundays included. 341

as
SEXUAL^
• decline may be .«-Tested before decay;

I metallic circuits.

may he «invigorated by our home treat- SOUND-PROOF CABINETS, 
ment:,'. ■ I —■ ____________________________ _1

CONFIDENCE*

can and keep 
your eyes open. Many choice 
things are not advertised for 
the reason that quantities 
too small. The opportunities 
are here just the same. Find 
them !

ef--
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JAS. H. ROGERnever has its citadel in the breasts of those 
j who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 

diseased organs. BThe evil that men da 
through ignorance in boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

Cor. King and Church-streets.

■J i/I. n J

to vigorous vitality you might be'successful I Attractive 
S in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative I

methods are unfailing. Write for our book, | P FÎ CSS Ifl 
f. u PERFECT- MANHOOD,” sent fru 
TsealediV #

pssgsây lÉRK MEDICAL CO.,
'DO FF A to. N- Y.

the Ts EATON CO.
LIMITED,

190 T0NGE ST. . TORONTO, ONT.
5

RESTORED

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

servants.”

Straws 
Light Fedoras 
Drab Shells

1

I
-

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
CEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS 4~CO„ 6 9 Vic

toria-street. City Agents.

songs, etc.

E DIAMONDS thwarenot'"iirit" 3
^ with Dr* Key's Kidney Pill» where you

arc troubled with ill-health. One box will -2 I rj* ma, grn , i _____
fc convince you of their worth. 3 I ™ ™ • - 1
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Bow O’Keefe’s
JUNE PRICES: 

7Ec PER DCZEN- A FIREPROOF ROOF BY All MEANS.
It will be a brilliant example of the 

penny-wise-pound-foolish policy if 
spend a million dollars on 
Court House and then roof it in

Tlhe employe 
Company Mom 
Beach by the 
Macaesa and t 
of Ontario do 
ol numerous i 
hand, and Hi 
•cores of craft, 
regatta on tl 
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plete success.
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Some more.
Some less Cor. King and Church-sts./snaw very comfortable indeed.”

Th^se was a tap at the door, and the 
smart boy entered v/tth a card.

Mr. Garraway went toward the door 
to receive the

“Oh.5*0i 86Sweet Peas, 
Carnations. ForDUNLOP’S.

5 King-at w. and 445)6 Yonge-st
- newcomer. Not before, 

however, he had seen the handkerchie’ 
to the eyes of the young visitor.

"Bradshaw,’ he whispered at the 
door, “listen to me, man. Your wife is 
in there, crying. Go and kiss her 
make it up.”

An hour and a half later Mr. Gar
raway sauntered back. The small boy 
Judd followed him into the 
put some more coals on the fire.

“Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw „
Judd ?" demanded Mr. Garraway.

Master Judd said “Yessir.”
“What the deuce are you grinning 

about, Judd ?”
The excellent Judd eald It was 

nothin’ special. Being pressed, how
ever, Master Judd confessed that en- i 
tering the room about 20 minutes af
ter his master had left he saw the gent 
and lady kissing each' other like 1 I' 
o clock, and as ’appy a

Judd/’ said Mr. Garraway severely,
I am surprised at you. I am surprised 

that a man Just now perhaps of ten- 
der years, but one who is possibly des
tined for the highest honors, should 
be guilty Of the highest improprtety- 
b!?:oss’. unprofessional impropriety, 
ir of noticing a matter of this kind. I

j-am surprised at you; perfectly sur-i ** __
prised at you. Would you like to go to Tha Annual General Meeting
d eltb,ea*er to-night, you young scoun- of shareholders will be held at the Comp•W’1 

ot. James Budget. | bead office, 2 Toronto-atraet, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17. 1866, 

at 12 o'clock noon. By order.

House CleaningCoing {mag Soon? and
1 tellWhen you go. be sure and call

- Bain’* to get a good supply 
©v cheap summer books to read

— when it is too hot for else.

A You will want 

Good Reliableroom andonceanything
Wo keep in stock all the new 

novels and all the popular books 
of the day. Telephone 1680 or call

gone,
I Brushes, Brooms, 

Dusters, Etc.

.
'

at

BAIN’S, =•■I
Tii

The Canadian Office and School Farming#
Company. Limited.

r Prfst0®. Ont., Nov. 26, 1894.
Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir,-It is now about three months

is both complete and effecttol. I have “d'o yo'u mZ Ty rec°mmendation-“ 
on several occasions within the last few th,, y0U mean to say, Mr. Garraway, 
weeks taken long walks without truss or like fhi°U. would rec°mmend a person 
support of any kind, and have every com » h 3 f°r such a Position ?” 
fide nee that my rupture, which, as you Br,ad3haw had risen from her
are aware, was of a very severe descrip- C,f’r’ and «Poke Indignantly, 
tion, is now permanently healed, and I ^ow’ Mrs- Bradshaw, pardon

ïkat.1 ,eel deeply thank- °an \ allow Y°u to speak 111 of any 
ful for the beneficial results. I have al- cUent ot mine. I have every reason to
several ofZy Trietde^elmilarly1 Mkcted" ^dy ^nfcomes6 from

Fl

_____________ forsale.

FOU SAT .TH
..IX/0T™U,l?b0Vt Wagons, Exten
sion Top Carriage, Second-Hand 
Butcher Cart. Apply to

JOHN TEEV1N.
50-54 McGIII-street.

on the

Ask for BOECKH’S, which 
are for salé at all leading re
tail stores.

X
48

the
13# was con-

meetings.
Some persons have periodical attacks of 

Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, 
and have to use groat precautions to avoid 

Ch:mge ot water, cooking,and 
t!1 “T "ure ta brirlS on these at- tacks. To suoh jiersons we would recom- 

Dr: d. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor- 
,beine„ the 1,6111 medicine in the 

market for all summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken in water when the 
■•^“Ptoms are noticed no further 
wiU be experienced,

Yesterday’s Fires Dominion Telegraph CompanyA fire broke out! yesterday morning in 
i-attersou's tar works, Front-street east, 
owing to-a cauldrou of tar boiling 
Damage $100, insured.

At 8.20

purposes, at I I ! ! ! on nece
over.

p.m. a slight blaze took place 
mises of the Toronto Gas Stove 

. . Tonge-street, caused by a naked 
trouble S8® jet igniting the window 

Damage $10.

me. I

Co.,
* curtains. ■Whs Ca* Answer Tbl» t

Editor World : Will FEED ROPte. 
Secretary end TrsssM*

me who is the oldest ami heaviest bfcycto 
rider to Tpronto Ï HEAVYWEIGHT,

mind
Brad-s Toronto, June 10,1884

\
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ALL MEN
Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age,dosa of 
vitality, V>»a of memory, bad drain», 
dimness of light, palpitation of the 
heart, emission», lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the nrine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dnlness of bear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude i 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leader circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
tom» of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital força havingloetita tension every 
fonction wanes in conaequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to. man, sent free scal
ed. Address M.V. LUB0N, 24 Mae- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont ,Canada.
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3ÎSCUSSED A FIREPROOF ROOFJP*

■T You may think you have 
V Everything for that
■ Holiday Trip 

Wk But have you been to

$AMrSEMKIVTS.— —— ».

NUN'S POIN;
“Well,” ,

said the bright woman who had asked 
for Pearline, to the grocer who wanted 
to sell her some imitation of it. 

“whether you do sell more of these 
other things or not, there must be 

something in Pearline which makes the 
flies avoid it. I notice that all the 
Pearline packages are clean and fresh. 
All the others are fly-specked ! ”

This is a true story. Everything is 
true that we print about Pearline.

________________The thing in Pearline that keeps flies
off is its popularity. It doesn’t stay on the shelves long 
enough to become soiled. When women want washing made 
easy, without any risk of harm, they must have Pearline.
Ca«/1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers Will tell you “ this is as good as” 
WvlIU or '* the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 

«* ’O— _ 1_ and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be 
. ** X5aCK « honest—send i: lack. .__ <27 JAMES PYLE, New York,

' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-.gH- PASS FNGER TBAECTC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CRIMSBYPARKAND^RETURN W_ QEDDES BATfiïÔRfËXC: ;

ws#' C ----- •

»IT no OLD IXCItKASK TDK 1QHTOF 
imm nmn court nooair. Boat leave* Yonge-rt. Wharf,west side, 

at 2 p.m., WEDNESDAY, 17th JULY, SAT
URDAY, 20th.

B. T. *». U.ÎASEBALL WEEK.
iAY-Creacents v. London

Co . 15th U.S. lnf»S?u<* V 
rt Niagara, N.Y. »htry

IRDAY-Crescenta v. Galt f 
irdav n.ght-t. f. Blc;ole

Conoart. and Roof Garden

General Ocean and Inland Going 16-17 July, mi, a
Return up to 6th Aug., Jpll.^U.

Apply early tor berths in Toronto
rSTEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTArektleet Lennox Says the Extra $80,000 

Would Be Well Spent-Property Com
mittee Made a Personal Inspection-, 
Trolleys Suggested for the Island-Au- 
other Plnn of-the Leasehold Lott.

The Property Committee, with Aid. 
Dunn in the chair, transacted a good deal 
of business yesterday.

Peter McIntyre made personal applica
tion for the lease of the portion of the 
water-front between York and Lorne- 
streete for wharfage purposes. He 
told by the Chairman that his application 
was inadmissible. Tlhe city did not want 
a next-door competitor to their Youge- 
street wharf.

J. A. Worrell, Q.C., submitted the plans 
of the five-story building which the Cob
ban Co. will build on the Esplanade; 
Aid. Jolliffe and If. H. Graham were ap
pointed to confer with Architect Lennox 
and the City Engineer as to the road-

H. GUTHRIE A CO.,
78 Esther-street.

All ihformation at 87 York or 78 
Esther-street.

i . •
Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.
car.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
--------------- 72 Yonge-street. Toron to
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

bummer Cruises In Cool Waters 
Elver and Lair of St Lawrence.

PANA with Tnin"S5reW St6amer CAM* 
All modern accommodations, 

i* intended to leave Montreal a« 
Sth P'ior?h °.n Monday. 22nd July,
IÎÎ.V 1®th , August, 2nd. 16th. 30th
September, 14th, 28th October tor Plotou,
Thrnn.h 111 g .,at intermediate points, 
Thiough connection to Halifax. NS EL, 
John. N. B„ Boston and New York. "

New Tech, Boston and Atlantic Coast
The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, will 

between New York and Quebec.
HnMfaT* Joha' N B- Yarmouth!
H f ÎI ’ chsrlottetown, Dalhouele, Bay oi 
Chaleur and the .Saguenay River,taking pas. 
songer, only Sailings from New York 13th 
Jujy and 7th August, from Quebeo 27th 
July and 22nd August.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Tonge-stres*. 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, seoy.7 QuebaoJ

lyjICHIE & CO.’S,
w Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
. .. Lakeside. Empress of
India,Hamilton and Oaxville steam
ers and Garden City 
rates. Telephone 2098.

The finest and largest 
Grocery Establishment 
In Canada? Special Ca
terers for—

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES, 
PROVISIONS.

BEVERAGES, ETC.

-Str. EURYDICE 
dully atLONG BRANCH

10 a.m. and 2 p.m. from Yonge-street 
wharf, west side, near Bay-ntreet. Return 
fare 25c and 16o. Park Hotel open rpr 
guests. Steamer excursion rates and in
formation at Long Branch ottio>, 84 
Church-street, or P. G. CLOSE, 111 Ado- 
la i dost reet west, 
open to give rates for excurelons to all 
points on Lake Ontario.

For Str. The
.3=- :

at lowestNTO BASEBALL PARj( • • 
•s 69 YONGE-STREET, - - TORONTO.• • Phone 1162. We are18 and 19—Provldenc 

v. Toronto.
20 and 22-

sslort 25 cents.

® (chanv. 
Sprlngf|eld v was SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

—You will find wo have ’V 
many thing, you oan- 
not get anywhere elae-

MICHIE & Co. Æ
ST. CATHARINES 50C to Oakville. Bnrlington Beach, Grimsby, 

St. Catharines, etc., by fast steamer ; al- 
LAKRB1D is.ï fo moonlights. For terms apply Steam

going through the lock-s and returning at 7 n.ro/T*08^ 0ffice’ S* Victoria-street.

W. A. GEDDES,' Agent.

Eiery Wednesday and Saturday at 8 n.m. 
TK.V.VIK Rt

» a A a ,

Queen’s Counsel’s I
| EXPERIENCE

J
» STEAMER LAKESIDE.

OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUND Dally for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m., 
connecting at Port Dalhouele with trains 

points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

t

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
ANNUAL SUMMER SALE!

forSML,y^wh*rf ea8t 8ide °f Yorge-etre^t. Leaves 
Oakville 8a.m. and 3p.m. Leave» Toronto 10 

. «2? 6 P m. Saturday leaves Oakville 8 a.m. 
and 0.30 p.m : leaves Torouto 2 p.m. Return 
tickets 25c. children under 12 15c. Book tickets, 
««•«‘urn trips, $& Apply to purser on board or 

W. A Geddes.

ways, sewers» water-mains and hydrants.
AT THE BISIÂT BUTTS. ^Va tS

y -------- of property made by the’Assessment Com-
Eeearltable Shooting for The Bally era- miasioner be filed with the City Solici- 

phlc Cap-Scores In the «ncea’e tor before being sent to the Property
Prise Match. Committee and being thus made known

Bisley Camp, July 16.—The weather to the public; 
was rather cloudy, and a light wind Capt. J. K. Leslie’s application for the 

.. ... v-se of rooms in St. Lawrence Hall for
swept across the commons this morn- storing the arms of the city company of
ing. The shooting at the 600 yards the 12th York Rangers was granted, 
ranges in the first stage of the Queen's Architect Lennox was ordered to
Prize was commenced shortly after 9 Qerktor aîîœation'o/ntorfva.ulting0^

, ‘o’clock, and continued all day. The commodation at the new Court
Canadians were In first-class condition thnn had been arranged for originally, 
and shot well throughout. ■« Is'and improvement».

In the third series of the Scurry „ Th „ S?L1°itlor ,reported that had 
match for Martini-Henry rifles, at 600 estât? and some othero^to^rene^ï^ôf 
yards, five shots. Capt. Russell won a their leases at 75 cents per foot 
prize of fl. There were 20 prizes, one Aid. Jolliffe said that 90 cents, per foot
of fS, three of £2 each and 16 of £1 was the original price fixed. . Was 75
each. cents to be charged for all leases ?

Five of the Canadian team are sure Tho Chairman said that each lot would 
to be In the 300 for the second stage of c°ua‘derÇd ou merits. Some re - 
the Queen’s Prize. Scores of 82 In the [T? lu?her’ ot,her/ nught be
first stage of the Queen's will likely Aid. Davies thought that before the 
be In the prize list. leases were renewed there should bet pro-

The Canadian marksmen did excel- vision made for many improvements which 
lent shooting in the second distance of were needed and sure to come and which 
the first stage in the competition for 21 years’ lease renewals might prejudi- 
.the . Queen’s Prize at 500 yards, and Çially affect. Electric trolleys and electrie 
rolled up some creditable scores. Lieut, he Glanced,. A plan erabrac-

„„„„ „„„ ____ -fig trolley connection with the city atBoville came within one point of scor- eastern and western ends should be
ing a possible, while Coior-Sergt. Nut- submitted. The lagoon question with 
ting of the G.G.F.G., Lieut. Bent, 93rd provision for electric launches should be j 
Batt., and Pte. Hayhurst of the 13th eousidered.
Batt., rolled up scores of 33. Aid. Jolliffe was the strongest oppon-

The total scores of the Canadians in eut of renewing the leases at 76 cents
the three distances of the first stage ,5e dild J* .ffrollnd that
are as follows: ftle t‘?ad,a1,^™d policy as

to uu.Lorrai depth of lota.
Pte. Hayhurst, 13th Batt................J.. 95 The chaiinnau said a compromise had
Coior-Sergt. Skedden, 13th Batt....  94 been made rather than go to arbitra-
Coior-Sergt. Nutting, G.G.F.G..........92 tion- 11 a lard and fast *’ne were made
Captain Spearing, 53rd Batt............... 90 o[ thc ’f8^8 ^uld th™w up their
n-,nt whit. Ufa on holdings, and the city would have toCapt W lute 14th Batt......................... 90 ,„,y {ov the permanent improvements.
Lieut. Boville, 43rd Batt ...................... 88 This might cost 826,000.
Sergt.-Majoy Armstrong, 1st B.F.A. 87 Aid. Jolliffe said the money could be
Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Sp. list ............  86 found and the cilty would have the land
Coior-Sergt. Marris, 13th Batt ..........86 for park or street purposes.
Coior-Sergt. Meadows, Q.O.R...............  86 Aid. Sauudere supported the City So-
Gunner Chamberlain, B.C.B.G.A..........85 n ■ t
t iont 10*1, t>«** oc Ultimately Aid, Davies, Jolliffe and
T . o ^ ..............  8 Rowe were appointed a sub-committee to
Lieut. Bent, 93rd Batt.............................  84 consult wvtlh Engineer Sankey as to lay-
Capt. Mercer, Q.O.R...................... 34 rng out the lots in question in uniform
Pte. Tink, G.G.F.G........................ir......... 84 I depth and to produce plans of the same I
Pte. Rolston, 37th Batt............ .1......... 82 at the next meeting.
Staff-Sergt. Simpson, 12th Batt........ 82 Should Hie Roof Be Fireproof ?
Staff-Sergt. Wynne 90th Batt.,........ 82 Chairman Dunn eaid it was very de-
Captain RUssell, 46th Batt.;80 8irable decide whether the roof of
Sergt. Broadhurst, 5th R.S...................  77 ^ ^t^a^oT’but^it1 w^n

the power of the committee to determine 
otherwiae if it saw fit. Architect Len
nox favored i.ron, and soon the rouf of 
a portion of the rear building would have 
to be placed. Hence, the chavrman pro- 
jjbsed an adjournment to the court house 
to inspect the proigress of the works and 
to confer on the merits of 
iron.

The committee spent an hour in their 
tour of inspection.
stated that an iron roof would cost $20,-
ooo more than wood, that there would I Every desirable feature In â Clutch Is embodied In this the
contractor^ ne 'such “aZZ iT^ovid! ' 'at68t ^ m°St effiC,ent FRICT,ON CLUTCH On the market

ed for in the tender ; that in case of fire 
in the neighborhood an iron roof would be 
proof against burning embers, and in 
case of fire within the building surround
ing property would be saved, which would 
be difficult to do if fire burst through 
the large roof of the Court House. Fur
ther, that no fire brigade could check a 
lire on such a high and extensive roof, 
though such would be easy within the 
building with its thick partition brick 
walls.

The committee informally discussed the 
matter pro and con, -and a decision,which 
is probable for a fire proof roof, will be 
arrived at one fortnight hence.

Amorloau Line.
NEW YORE—SOUTHAMPTON (London-ParU) 
e„0rT7°rk;J!llyo?< 11 »m(NawYork.Aug.81,11SÈuiiÿcVAdfe.œ’îi
Berlin....Aug, 14, noonjN. York, Sept 11,11

rieci Star T.inn
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

eoon Noordland.Aug. 28,noon Friesland" Au«. 7. noon Kenalngton.Septi, noon 
wÜ^"à’'?ug J?, noon Frlwland.Sept. n, noon 
We. land.. Aug. 81. noon Souihw'k.S«pt 18, nooa
R|Iv,^r‘“r.1mnal °°- p‘er 14 North

Sfiisasi

pvQ^uctiorera,hea^.

NIAGARA ^IVEH LINE
CHANGE OF TIME.HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.

COMMENCING JUNE 15
WE QUOTE LOWER PRICES FOR

THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRIPS 
ARE DISCONTINUED.

CHICORA will take CIBOLA 
time, leaving Toronto II à.m. 
and 4.45 p.m. - 

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., as usual.
_______________ JOHN FOY, Manager.

SEASONABLE AND FIRST-CLASS GOODSon]WlaterGo.”y|
■ y

AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Leave Toronto-7^0 and 11.00 a.m.

2.00 and 6.1$ p.m.
Leave HamlIton-7.45 and 10.45 n.m.

2.15 and 5.30 p.m.than any other house in the dominion.iffloe Klng-st. 

Tel. 1321,
House

LORNE PARK.Sale nf Gentlemen^B Half Hdbb FOR EUROPE-VERY LOW RATES

fuIa- July ». . . Fir.t Oabln, «45 
Sardinian, July 13. . . First Cabin, SO 

H.U«nV, ,y ‘I- • First Cabin 60
State of Nebraska, July 20, First Oabin 48 
*„Uh?iapee,t ■ec„onfi cabin and itNraf* rates 
to all point» in Europe. S. J. SHARP. 82 
1 ouge-itreet.

0TBAMKR tymox

Daily, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Ydlige- 
■treet wharf. Return fare. 25o and 15o. 
Book ticket», 40 trip» for $4. Excursion 

A. B. DAVISON,
44 Front-st. east

/

ST. CBTHHRIRES ,.TU.«
SO CEKTTS

[ftfiï WEDHESDiT. ADO SATURQ^T AFTERHOON

Black Cotton 1-2 Hose at 15c, 25c and 35o per pair.
Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose at 25o and 35c per pair. 

Striped Cotton 1 -2 Hose 25o per pair.

ANDUMMER RESORTS.

HAJVL.A1Y rate» apply to 
Telephone 2319.ito Island. Toronto, Ont. ,§■

HO, FOR CHARLOTTE
THE STEAMER CARDEN CITY

W. A. Murray & Co./ - Toronto.'5 FINEST SUMMER RES081
A. Thomas, Manager, 

e 24th. Hotel remodelled, and re 
throughout. Excellent bathini 

lithing, etc. For terms, eto.. »o 
M. THOMAS, Resident Manages

nza*
IARA-ON-THE-LAKE, 
ivate hotel, juet newly opened, 
itifully situated, overlooking Ni- 
e-r and Lake Ontario, only five 
walk fron train or boat. Every-5 
t-class; cheerful, large rooms.’ 
verandah, beautiful lawn. Ratos 
iy. Special 
36k or month.

A. MILLOY, Manager.

FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND»At 8.80 o'clock, by the STEAMER 856

EMPRESS OF INDIA. MACKINAW
^Marie lnt6rm8duu forts to Basil 8(0Will leave for Charlotte Saturday night 

at 11.80 p.m.. from Yonge-street Wharf, 
east aide, with the Knights of Pythias 
excursion. Fare for round trip $1.50. 
Good sleeping accommodation can be 
obtained on board.

Tickers at nil leading offices and on wharf.

SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co.

royal mail steamships

CITY OF COLLIN G WOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

t ,®*Kheet classed steamers on fresh water. 
Lighted with electricity throughout, in
cluding stateroom a. Leaving Collingwood
t/tfSru'vand,i°^?rxSa°und 11,45 P*m*» •▼•ry 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served aS 
o p.m.
Fare for round tria including

meals and berths................ .
From- Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, 

wookstook, Stratford. London ^|Q 
and intermediate stations .........M>lO>OU

THE NORTH SHORE LINE
THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.

STR. CITY °F PARRY SOUND, lighted 
with electricity throughout, leaves Ool- 
Hngwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at 1.30 p.m,, calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 

BarH. Byng Inlet. French River and 
Killarney, conneotlng there with Soo Llni

Faiair.nrd°UbS?thtrl* lnClUdlD8 $6.00
From Toronto and Hamilton.."

PARRY SOUND,
THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.

STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes dally 1 
trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
trains from the south and east, for Sans 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meal».. <D A
___■ ....................... sp I*■ Ov/
From Torouto and Hamilton........... q>Q r\/-v

For particulars, tickets and berths for 
any of the above routes apply to any O.
P.R.s G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON,

Agents, Osçen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

CHEAPEST OF THE SEASON.THE WOMAN WHO DIDOTJSB, 51.51 ROCHESTER AND RETURN
ROCHESTER $2 specialand who does use E. B. 

EDDY’S Indurated Fi- 
breware is wise, and 
can appreciate a most 
serviceable article.

Indurated Fibreware 
is light, tight, durable, 
and has no hoops.

SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 20

AT 11 O’CLOCK. BY THE STEAMER IMPRESS OF INDIA.
^ AT 11 P.-M,

EMPRESS OF INDIA. HAMILTON & RETURN
Tickets at sit offices and at office on wharf.

ST. GEORGE'S SONETS

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHTarrangements made

$14.00TUBS 8L Thomas,

enetcngiiisfiene,, AND
ONLY 25 CENTS.

5 hours at Burlington Beach. 4* 
vl Hamilton. Boat leaves 

foot of Yonge-street on

Tuesday Morning at 9 o’clock
87*Ÿirk°street^" ** 78 BSthe>°r

etancuishene, ont. PAILS|L’s Great Summer Resort, 
une 11th under new man- ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

Niagara Falls, via Queenstonilled fishing, boating, bath-

etc* f°r Tonnls- Croquet, 
nt Cuisine, 
re-fitted with

I Per Steamer. Chippewa and Chtcora,
Pure spring 

electric
185

THURSDAY, JULY 18th, 1895. NIAGARA FALLS

park and giver gailuiajj.
Steamers leave Yonge-street wharf at 7 and 11 

am. Last boat leaves Queenston at 5 p.m. 
Tickets—Adults $1.25, child’s 65 cents.

:: $10.50c.
*THOMAS, MANAGER. PERCIVAL F. RIDÔUT.

President,
J, E. PELL,

Secretary.: THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD. Ûrm oiie

* v T V V V V
ATTCTION SALES. ,T?*e railway skirts the Canadian bank 

of the Niagara River for 14 miles in full 
view of all the scenery of Falls, Rapid» and 
uorge, and stops are made at all point» 
of interest.

Cloia connection, ere made with all 
•teemer» at Queenston and with all rall- 
road. centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also 
with boats conneotlng with Buffalo, enab
ling tourist, to make the round trip in 
one day.

For special rates for excursions, 
Pamphlets, etc,, address

DODGE MORTGAGE SALEAll scores of 88 and over in the first 
stage of the shoot'-ng for the Queen’s 
■Prize will be eligible to sfhoot among the 
300 wfat) w:<ll compete for the 22 places 
in the seelmd stage of the competition. 
Th/.n will leave Lieut. Boville, Pte. Hay- 
huist, Ccflor-Sergt. Nuttlurg, Coior-Sergt. 
Skedden, Capt. Spearf.ug and Capt. White 
among the fortunate ones.

About 14 members of the- Canadian 
team, wf.-ll win prizes in the Queen’s if 
scores of 85 are counted Da.

The team, to take part in the competi
tion for the Mack muon Challenge Cup to
morrow has been selected as follows: Pte. 
Rolston, Lieut. Boville, Coior-Sergt. Nut- 
tthig, Pte. Tink, Lieut.-Col.
Staff-Sergt- fSimpson, Lieut. Mitchell, 
Pte. Hayhurst, Capt. Mercer and Ljeut. 
Bent.

01 lots on Shaw street and Davenport-road 
by public auction by Messrs. «Dickson & 
Townsend, at their Auction Rooms, No. 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 20th day of July, A.D. 1895, at 
12 o’clock noon.SPLIT CLUTCH PULLEYm ;

:
IO OFFICE, i 1. Lots numbers 86, 87, 103 and 104 west 

side of Shaw street In Block 2, on register
ed plan D 198, 100 feet frontage by 120 
feet deep to a lane.

2. Lots 41, 43 and 44 south side of 
Davenport-road, Township of York, on 
plan registered in the Land Titles office 
at Toronto as Number M 24 (excepting a 
■trip of about ten foot wide expropriated 
for the widening of Davenport-road). Each 
lot bn.8 a frontage of fifty feet by a depth 
of about one (hundred and twenty feet to 
a lane.

For term» and further particulars see 
posters, and apply to

maps,wood and
ROSS MACKENZIE, 

Manager, Niagara Falla, Ont.SIMPLE, POSITIVE, DURABLE.
beaver line steamers.Architect LennoxDistance Lines. MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Lake Superior..July 84 Lake Ontario....Aug. 7 
Lake Winnipeg..July 81 Lake Huron....Aug. 21

FIRST CABIN, $40 to $60 single; $80 
to $110 return, according to steamer.

SECOND CABIN, $27.50 single, $50 
turn.

STEERAGE, low rates to all points.
D. W. Campbell, Manager, Montreal. 
Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland, 72 

Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge-i 
street; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To * 
ronto-streets; J. F. Dolan, 2 King E.
N. Weatherston, 93 York-street,

wishing to communicate by 
ie with other cities and towns 
la will find convenient 
General Offices of the Hell 
i Company. 37 Temperance- 
Open from 7 a,m. to midnight,
; included.

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
World.

Choice of Routes
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.rooms Anderson,

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY GO.,
68 KING-STREET WEST.

R. M. MELVILLEttENDERSON A DAVIDSON, 
24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Vendor’s 
Solicitors.

In sepi«s one of the Scurry Match 
Staff- Sergt. Simpson, with a score of 24 
out of a possible 25, wins one of the 
second prizes of £2.

In The DoJlIy Graphic, a squadded com
petition at 200 - yards, seven shots, any 
position, the first prize is a silver cup 
valued at £52, the other priizes being 
framed sketches worth £10 each and £340 
ih cash. Sergt. Broadhurst scored a 
possible 35, his shots being pretty well 
scattered. Coior-Sergt. Skedden finished 
with one of the prettiest targets seen 
at the present meeting. His seven shots 
landed on the upper right hand section 
of the bull’s eye disc, three shots being 
in one spot and two in two other places. 
Pte. Hayhurst followed hills comrade of 
the 13th with another possible, 
ville’s 34 wiill probably place him in the 
pr.'fce list. In firing off the tie Skedden 
made three bulls, hits sighter also hit- 
t’-lig tlhe centre. Skedden is the winner 
of thc Graphic Cup.

Pte. Hayhurst in most likely to be the 
w inner of the Canada Company’s Cup.

In the “Martin’s” Challenge Cup, Hay
hurst scored 31 and Simpson 80. 
bably a dozen members of the Canadian 
team will get prizes in this match.

1C CIRCUITS, 
PROOF CABINETS.

General Tourist Agency 
S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-st. 

Tel. 2010.
103TORONTO.” -86, 136

TENDERS. 135. 1]DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSMOUTUKA L'S BROKEN BANK.

i $4.25 *H. ROGERS TENDERS FOR BONDS.Compel.nl Men Appointed to Investigate 
The Affairs of the Banque du Peuple.
Montreal, July 16—The eugpension of 

the Banque du People ie, of course, the 
ruling topic on the streets to-day. The 
stock was sold at 32, but the trausac-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

M! Ill HSealed tenders are Invited for an issue 
of Bonds of the Toronto Suburban Street 
Railway Company, limited, amounting to 
$140,000, due 1st of February, 1912, and 
bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly, in Feb
ruary and August.

These Bonds were issued by the City 
and Suburban Electric Railway Company, 
limited, and bear date, 1st February, 1893, 
They are secured by a first mortgage to 
the- Trusts Corporation of Ontario, and 
are by Statute, 67 Vic., Chap. 94, Ontario, 
made binding upon and an obligation of 
the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
Company, limited. Interest on said Bonds 
has been accruing at the above rate since 
1st of February, 1893.

Tenders, marked “Tenders for ^Toronto 
Suburban Ry. Co. Bonds,” wJllifao received 
at the office of the understgnbd, up till 
Friday, 30th of July, 1895, at 6' p.m.

highest or any tender not. necessar
ily acepted.

G. A. STINSON, 6 York Chamber»,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, 10th July, 1895.

Steamer From Montreal. From Quebec.
kabr»do*'...........July 20, daylight July 21, 9 a.m
Vancouver.......... Aug. a, daylight Aug. 4, 9a.m
Mariposa..........Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m
Labrador.........Aug. 24. daylight Aug. 25. 9a.m

Montreal or Quebeo to Londonderry or 
Liverpool, cabin,* $50 to $90 ; second 
cabin, $30; steerago, $16. Midship saloons; 
electric light; spacious promenade decks 

A.. F WEBSTER, King and Yonge-Sts 
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

?ig and Church-streets.
Yesterday » Pleasure Trips

Z.oai Ohurc.h, by Chippowa to Niagara;
Occident Hall Union Sunday School, by tioufl were not extensive, The bills being 
Garden C.ty to Wilson Park; club excur- all right are freely taken at par on every 
»:ou, by Steinfooff to Hamilton; St. Mark’s hand.
m^Baffïl^hAt.iL-J^^88!8, ,,t0 ¥am’:itou /It is learned that the different Mont- 
c-urston to Torouto yeTtênlLj ^Thev real t)auke, adva“*d the bank $1,250,- 
came over by the Chitora and Empress 000 afew da^. a«°’ and took “ security 
of India. One of the largest excureious “1 *‘°n d.0,Iara WOrtt} ot th"
of the season was that of Toronto Army .‘H-^ted bauk s best paper, and now it 
and Navy Veterans to Guelnh Btated that Messrs. Henri Barbeau of

---------  ' the Credit Foncier and Warwick Chip-
man of the Montreal Clearing House have 
been appointed to look into the affairs 
of the ill-fated institution. These gentle
men have had a great deal of experience 
and their appointment will give general 
satisfaction in business circles.

FEW TO/tOMo LOSERS.

I
pie’s 4>

railway;
ive ORL5 ' - ' : i i I t jLCoV sBo- Iin

f. PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS OF 
RELIGION and EDUCATION

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY
TO MONDAY 

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

iWS TORONTO, JULY 18 TO 25.kWe’re selling A l coal at FOU ^ 
TWENTY - FIVE- Sent to your 
house In bags—sure's you're 
alive.lit Fedoras 

b Shells

Side Trips from Tarants to all intermediate
stations, Detroit and Port Huron, Niagara Folle 
aud Montreal, atMan’s View 1 

Of Marriage.
Ilow O’Keefe's Employee Spent Monday nt °

Burlington. ~ 111

"IS MA&PIAdE A I s.r ...id kBeach by the steamers Hodjeska and *- ^ ao Tor?at° eu»ercd fr“m !hL‘co‘-
Ifacassa and tlhere, with the clear waters CJ f/ f/DP 3» ut*?c the ^autlae d“ ^eople.at
of Ontario dotted w th the while sails rAILURh ? real. The institution had no branch in
of Tiuinf1 tv in a x-orih* 8 f Toronto, aud did little or no business
hand and 1 ^ °+h ' "" • here. A ^ood many of its notes are afloat
«tore, of craft Isf r v o a in Ontario, but none of the* banks or
regatta on the otVr^thev It Is not uncommon for men to bewail the money brokers were caught with large
th’rd anrual niruir feet that marriage so seldom means a real quantities of them, as the downfall of
riete success companionship-that man and wife are the concern has . been looked forward to
i, o ^ , separated by difference of taste, of mental for some time by thosewho are Km the in-

. i nf°ithree hundred persons par- outlook, of general interest in life. It is side. Holders of notes can suffer no ,ulti-
i, „ ... 1? the pavilion of the perhaps even more common to hear women mate Ices, as payment of all paper money

n» i . PariV blamed for what is called breach of contract is provided for by the charter. The only
oane ng to the music of Kelley’s baud in the marriage relation. If the wife be dijliculty is caused by the waiting en-

rouoweu, these prizes being awanled : delicate, run-down, nervous and irritable, tailed before the notes can be taken iup; 
u «r. cn!',’ Oeor^e Whitaker aud Miss if her smile and her spirits have taken the bills of the bank are valueless us a 
Molfat, silver watch, Ik Doyle; box of flight, it worries her husband as well as ciiculating medium from henceforth. The 

^v-gais, Patrick McCormack, his iiartner herself. Even worse symptoms may fol- 1 
be.ug Mies Doherty. low—the woman suffers from sleeplessness

The baseball mutch, Bottlers v. Brew- and fainting spells, her head is in a whirl, 
trg, came to a premature end at the her back aches, and she has that awful 
fhwe of the third innings, the score be- crowding-down feeling in the abdomen. It Emit Toronto.
Ing 13 to 1 against thi^brewere unices depends on the woman whether she will Among the picnics to go over the Scar- 
who were ovBvir,..eAo,i 1 ure"en!’ , r.oee' permit these troubles to continue day by boro-road yesterday was
ponent. T Sheading to a life of misery. . Albans SuLday school,
prize of a 1 rs Gained off the Thousanas have been cured by taking Dr. were accompanied by officers of the To- 
match L ti! J?* ,°L c,gan,„ Tlni8 Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and why not routo Street Railway, 
gram of snort, ‘tpm m Vie. l>r”" you? A healthy wbman is always interest- William Hunter, wagonmaker, East To-

The comm;ttuo''jI‘Cll.i''aS ^?rrled out: ing ; she pusses for abeauty because she is routo, lues been fined $2 and costs by
their indebtedness"»'al exI,ressed happy, and her good spirits arc contagious. Magistrate Richardson for using profane
nee, o! the âm!J" .the cor,'nlrt<v Good nature goes with health ; irritability ]angnagti. The suit was brought at the
j. I. atcni, R u" °f and peevishness with sickness. instance of a wood turner oi his, with
MaW-, U. Lettau, T ’Me ditorders^nd^UeLes^^f‘the sex should rd ' he has bcea ™ bad terms for some
orugan’ ri Farmer. Refreshment Com- member that Dr. R.V. Pierce, chief consult- 
m.ttee, J. Pigott. J. Worthy, J. Heunessy, ing physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
J. Casey and A. Coll,ins. Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has, for

over a quarter of a century, made the dis
eases of women a specialty. Send to cents 
(in stamps) to him, at above address, for 
his medical book on “Women and Her 
Diseases,” (168 pages’ profusely illustrated 
with wood cuts and colored plates). It will 
be mailed to you securely sealed in a plain 
envelope. It contains photographs, names 
and addresses of a vast number who have 
been cured. You can correspond with 
them and learn how they cured themselves 
without having to consult a doctor.

Pro- Tho
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREWe'll make the other fellows hustle 

When we once get on our muscle.
For there ain’t no file» on us—“lust yet” 
And^we’re not in any combine "you can

But we’re out for lots of business "every 
time/’

That’s why we give you prices. In this 
here “doggerel” rhyme.

So rush along your orders at FOUR 
TWENTY-FIVE a ton,

For our men and rigs are going at 2.40 
on the run.

Take good advise and buy while COAL is 
awful low.

For to morrow it may change and the 
prices higher go.

Phones—8846, 8349, 1310, 4048, 8874 
i PBOPUE1* COAL, CO é
<L%.

EVERY

on presentation of ticket» only from United 
States pointa Good going Jnly 88, 83. 84 and 
35, valid to return to correspond with date of 
expiration ot tlokoe to Toronto held by pas
senger.

JOLI.Y 1IS1R AT T II K BR ICH.

ForBy the Failure of the Banque du 
Peuple..ROGERS Lumber VI* Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 

at 10.50 a.m., conneotlng at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

Intercolonial Railwaytg and Church-sts.
Of every description cheap and quick 
delivery go to

BRYCE & Co., •i n m284 King E. Phone 1246. CITY OF TORONTO, The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower tit. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Quebeo, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova tiootijt, Prlnoe 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands* New-» 
found land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall* 
fax daily (Sunday exoepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train oars on tbs
Intercolonial 
lighted 
from the
ing the comfort an 

Comfortable and

Railroad supplies a specialty.

Arrive at Parry Sound same evening 
Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, ar
rivé Toronto at 4.05 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham

ilton. Georgetown unci Inter
mediate stations (exclusive of

% meals) only...................................
Apply to G.T.R aerents for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Collingwood.

Cleaning Cabinet PhotosEstablished 25 Tears.

DYEING $5.60ou v/ill want

X
$3 PER DOZEN.

Best Gloss Finish.
CLEANINGAND

|ood Reliable
Railway are brilliantly 

by electricity and heated by steam 
> locomotive, thus greatly Increase 

d safety of travelers, 
elegant buffet sleeping 

and day cars are run on all through ex v 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 4 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonitt^or are reached by that route.

PHONES j 1258Montreal depositors are the only real 
losers. i lbti8 Ring up and we will 

send for goods.
BTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., head 

office and works. 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

2461hes, Brooms, 

Dusters, Etc.
J. Fraser Bryce >

that of St. 
The car loads 107 King-street West.

Will sell return tickets from 
Toronto to

MRDI.AND dkJ JONES. 
General insurance Agents. Mall Building
TELEPHONES | ^P^ToNeS" J^DLAND 

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union and National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

Farmers, Attention. Canadian-European Mail ancf 
Passenger Route. .BOECKH’S, which 

B at all leading re*’
Portland - - 
St. John, N.B. 
Moncton.
St. Andrew’s 
Halifax

$17.20 

$18.20 

- $19.20

A general meeting of the producers of 
milk that come into Toronto by rail or 
wagon, will be held at the Albion Hotel, 
Toronto, on Saturday, July 20, at 1 o’clock, 
to consider the increasing of the price of 
milk on account of the present sVrere and 
protracted drought.

All farmers producing milk are especi
ally Invited to be present. ri

JAMES CHESTER, Chairman Committee.
S. E. ANNIS, Sec. Com.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Cob* 
tlnent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will Join outward mail steamer a$ 
Rimouskl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland .and the West Indies; 
also lor shipments of ^rain and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor* 
mat ion about the route, also freight and 
passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 

Rossin House Block, York-street,Toronto.
D. POTTINGBR, General UsusVw 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.bL *
, 25 th April, -gg,,

46
time.

The Church of the Disciples, East To
routo, had a picnic at High Park yes-i 
terday.

846

EETINGS.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

‘Notice 1» hereby given that the pitrtn 
•hip hitherto existing between 
cott A Son»’ ha» thi» day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, George W. Southoott 

business.

elegraph Company Sleeplessness is due 
ment. The delicately 
nancler, the business 
occupation necessitates 
or worry, all xi 
from It. ‘.Sleep is t 
worried brain, and 
the stomach from al

ito nervous excite- 
constituted, the fl- 

man, and those whose 
_ great mental strain 

if for

GOOD GOINGConnell or Legion of Honor Resigns.
Parie, Jiÿy 16.—The Council of Legion 

of Honor have resigned in consequence of 
the action of the Chamber of Deputies 
in adopting an interpellation calling 
upon the Government to introduce a bill Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 

nwranive the council hecn.n«e of P*rBO“ whose hands are covered over with to re-organize the come 1, becaime oi wart„ Why haTe these disfigurements on
then retention ai M. Eiffel upon member- j,our periorli „hen a sure remover of all 
«hip rolls after the disclosures connect- i worts, corns, eto., can be found in Hollo- 
ing him with the Panama, Canal swindles, way-» Corn Cure 1

South- ;

JULY 25th, 26th, 27th hi624
I General Meeting

rill be held at the Company’* 
Into-street, Toronto, on
Ky, JULY 17. 1895,

retiring from the said 
firm will continue business at 1388 Queen- 
street west and will collect all accounts due 
to the late firm.

Witness,
E. 8. SHAW.

» great restorer of 
°i *ôt ,8l.6eP cleanse

few doses of Parraelee’e PVegetable^PiUg* 
gelatine coatod, containing no 
and are guaranteed to give 
or the money will be refunded.

The new I
<,wl,th ^î°.Px”over ,n Montreal until»2<?ir,,atretUrnln“ tm V

CHARLES SOUTHCOTT, 
FREDTCK SOUTHCOTT, 
GEORGE W. SOUTHCOTT. jTORONTO TICKET OFFICEmercury.

satisfactionBy order.
Toronto, June 28, 1895, 333 1 KING-STREET EAST.FRBD ROPER. 

Secretary and Treasurer- I:i
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RJohn Macdonald & Co.. WE MANUFACTURE

A SPECIALTY.^MABEETS ABE UNSETTLED The henry decline In Chicago Gae Induced 
; moderato liquidation in other Industriale. 

Tennesee Coal and Iron suffered the. moat. 
It ie said that the company will fund its 
floating debt and retire the preferred stock 
by an Issue of bonds. Its June surplus 
over Its fixed chargee is reported at $38,- 
000. One of large room traders offered 
blocks of St. Paul and other stocks in the 
final transactions, though generally spoak- 

I lug the Railroad share list was heavy 
rather than weak. St. Paul earnings for the 
second week of July, due this evening, 
compare with a strike woek last' year.

-

POROUS TERRA COTTA, E'
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP

PIIN0 REPIUC UNO TOE1 !
ami have a staff of competent worlt *7 
men. for this department. PurÆ .1 
requiring their planus 6 1 1
hauled sliould lot 
dvrs without delay.

Charges Moderate and Satl», 
faction Guaranteed.

An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Preased Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terial!.

Wbolmal

TO THE TRADE: CANADIAN SRI UHIT 1RS LESS ACTIFR 
AND EASIER.

i

braids Wall-street Slocks Active and Lower In 
Ike Afternoon—Sterling Exchange Firm 
—Wheal Cloned Strong and Provision* 
Also - Latest Financial and Commer
cial News.

$4,50 PER TOM FOR CASH AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
OFFICES:

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.

|k 587 Queen-st. W. 
agi 1352 Queen-st. W.
B 202 Wellesley-st.
K 306 Queen-st. E. 
jp 419 Spad-ina-ave.

YARDS AÿD BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade-st.,

LIf ovor, 
us have their or-At pressât our etook includes : 

Honlton Lace Braids 
Gold and Silver Braids 
Featherstitch Braids 
Hercules Braids 

Mohair Braids 

Llama Braids 
Alpaca Braids 
Tubular Braids 
Trimming Braids 
Cotton Vandyke Braids 

Cord Edge Braids 

Military Braids 
Bretonne Braids 

Specialty. ORDERS SOLICITED.

THE RATHBUN CO’Y.
___ ________DESERONTO. ONT.There ANAre ICE CREAM

FREEZERS,
OR 1 H. CRUM 7-t.f Any THE R.S. WILLIiMSâSBlSaTuesday Evening, July 16.

Postal Telegraph is steady, with sales at

There wnp a little irregularity in Cana
dian stock to-day,duer possibly to the .sus
pension of Banque du People.

Co-nsols steady, closing to-day at 107 9-il6 
for money and at 10Y 5-8 for account.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing in Lon
don to-day at 57 3-4; St. Paul closed at 
70, Erie at 10 5-8, Reading at 9 1-2 and 
N.Y.C. at 103 1-2.

It is estimated that France will have to 
import 40 to 50 million bushels of wheat 
the coming season.

Bradstrect’s reporte a decrease In wheat 
for the week of 3,200,000 bushels and a 
decrease in oorn of 854,000 bushels.

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOUONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At- 

'tention to

Lines I Mr. M 
Thred(LIMITED),

143 Yonge-Street.You ICE TONGS, PICKS,
Require SHREDDERS, ETC.

showed but little improvement. » aii a 
pends on the consumptive demand * 
until It Improves steadily the rallié, f?,1? 
be short and the tendency lower. '

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 16.—Wheat, enrin® 

l-2d to 5a 8 l-2d; rod, 5s 2d to 5. ta ».
1 Cal., 5s 1 l-2d to 5s 2 l-2d; com a0* W 
3-4d; peas, 5a 2 l-2d; pork, 57s 2’ T* £
32s 9d; heavy bacon. 32e 6d; do. n®kt F
tallow, no stock: chouse, new, 38, aU <W*51 

London, July 16.—Opening-Wheat * 
coast nominally unchanged, on 
slightly bettor.

Liverpool—Close-Wheat futures 
at 5s 2 l-2d for July and Aug. and 5* *1 
for Sept. Maize firm at 4s 2 3-4d for An® 
and 4s 3d for Sept. Flour 18s 9j z 

Loudon—Cio-oc— Wheat off coast quiet li. 
passage quiet. Maize off coast quiet n™ itt 
passage lirm.OStraight Minn, flour 24s xh 

Puns whe-at easy at 18f 50c for An®*' ÜL 
flour weak at 42f 90c for Aug.

Liverpool—Spot wheat

Let BUT REJI%

RICE LEWIS & SONUs ÜSkin Disease,,:
Know. A* Pimples, Ut 

cers. Etc.
il-ltn I r«<li,

Corner King and VIctorta-streets, 
* Toronto.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Dlieaie» of » 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all DIi placements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.n*. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.mi. to 3 p.m.______________ 135

Many5. 1|
Filling
Letter
Orders

i
5

Near Berkeley-st.New Work Stocks.

The fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange to-day were ee follows .•

VA ■laWa
Esplanade, Mr. Larlvl 

Schools
Certfcy’j 
Enough 
Control 
Motive* 
is Ne Ci 

Act In 
Favor*| 

Messrs 
Also Spi

oft6. PauageFoot of W. Market-st.

Bathurst-st., X
Nearly Opp. Front-st.

if HEALTHJohn Macdonald & Co.( High- Low- Clos
ent. est. In g

DELIAS ROGERS & CO.
COAL WOOD

STOCKA. 1UK.

Wellington and Front-streets East, 
Toronto. »

® » ffi
® demaod^pure food. All food contains (e 
® salt. Ordinary salt contains 2 ami 4 per :» 
® crut, of Impurity, while . WINDSOR ® 
® TABLE SALT iarOOHi pur cent, pure and ® 
® costs you no more, in fact iees. Any ® 
® grocei can get it.

Am. Sugar Itef. Oo.,,..
American Totmccc.........
Cotton Oil.........................
Canadian Pacific..............
Atchison, $3 esseis. pd 
Uhi., Burlm glou £ q....
Chicago (Iks Trust.........
Cuo.ua Southern...........
0.0.0.4 1............................
Del. 4 Hudson.................
Del., into. 4 W...............
Erie ..................................... ..
Lane Shore........................

’ Louie.in. A Nash rills.
Mennatlan...........
Miseoun Peeiflc.
U.ti. Cordage Oo

New England....................
N.Y. Geo irai 4 Hud... 
Northern Puolllc 1-rsh
Northwestern................
Ueuerai Eleotrle Oo. .. 
Rock island 4 Pac
Oman..................................
Michigan Central...........
Paciilc .Mail,,....................
Phils. 4 Reading...........
Unlaid*:.... 

Western Union... 
Dlet/llere, paid up 
Jersey Central, id 
National Lead....
Wabash Pref.........
T.C 4L....................
Southern Railway...........

lu7*

’ùi Ï »>4XOCRItA METiT AT GUELPH.

Anmnal Oetlng tf Her Majesty's Army and 
Nary Veterans.

The seventh annual outing of this as
sociation took place yesterday to the 
beautiful city of Guelph. The old veter
ans with their wives, and the younger 
ones with their sweetheiarts, turned out 
to the number of about 800, and on arr 
rival at Guelph were warmly received by 
a large number of citizens.

The veterans formed up at the station 
and marched through the principal 
streets to the City Hall, where an ad
dress was road by Major Lampray and 
replied to by President Griggs and Vice- 
President Tyler. Mr. Alexander Muir was 
called upon and delivered a very effec
tive address. He was followed by Mr. 
O. A. Howland, M.L.A.

After dinner the veterans marched to 
the exhibition grounds, where a program 
of sports was disposed of, the contests in 
every case being keen, particularly be
tween the mounted men.

The Reception Committee, of which 
Capt. Schulte was chairman, Captain 
Clarke and other officers of the city corps 
did all they could to make the visit en
joyable. ,

Amongst the excursionists from this 
city were : W. H. Doel, J.P., ex-Ald. 
Maughan and Drayton, Aid. Sates, Capt. 
W. Fahey, Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy, 
Capt. Andrews, Rev. Mr. Hamilton and 
others.

The games were continued until a late 
hour and the excellent band of the Vet
erans- Association gave a promenade 
concert in the evening. The party re
turned home by a late train, after hav
ing an exceedingly pleasant day. Pre
sident Griggs, master of ceremonies; 
President John Nunn and the 
berâ of the committee were most dili
gent in making the affair a success.

85), fclil!
oil,,
64)4
4514

1301»

Ni,,
55

■toady at 5e 2 l-2d for July and Aug “«tV 
5a 3 1-4d for Sept. Maize firm at 4a 21 51 
for Aug. and 4a 3d for Sant. Finn. jgJ,

a ja,2a ,whc?t 18( 75c ,or Aue- ad fioua 
43f 15c for Aug.

| TORONTO SALT WORKS I 5**1
ma45-4 45 k,

13U>* 180 130CITY AGENTS. §)

j ®®®®®®®®®SXsX$XsX§XsX5XS)®®®(sX§l($)i$XgXS)
103 j 08 103 103 9d. Ottawa,! 

held the 
House at] 

speeches j 
the Treasj 

Opposition 
Most ofj 

against rJ 
willing to I 
which to d 

At a. lattj 

he would 
because hJ 
cal partiel 

camps.
At 2.40 

from the cl 

Col. O’Brld 
islon, and 
dared the 
question w 
manner.

1010 JO 10
14a-.!* J4U>6
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.Money Mnrketk
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 1-2 per cent, for call loans and at 6 
I to 6 1-2 per cent, for prime commercial 
l paper. At New York njoraey on call is 
! quoted! a(6 1 to 1 1-2 and at London at 1-4 
j per cent. The Bajnk of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2 and the open mar- 

I ket rate 9-16 per cent.

nix Jllkt
0-95 Toronto Savings and Loan Co,a*. i

m 1)6 lh,r Prof.'."
48)6 

îuu^é luiiis 
18,1 i8ki
9b?i 19 
35 >4 31»i 
71)6 7<
3914 39)4

48(6
1UU44

48b, 47)6
1094-4 For Cash and immediate Delivery.

offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yfcnge-street.
200 WeUesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

docks:

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st.

::: ;1 
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed od 

deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent 
on debentures. Money to lend*. 1

A. E. AMES, Manager,
^ 40 Klng-et. West.

i»k4
U8X4

719,.
to'. 6

GRATE 
18!^ ï EGG

mh* I STOVE

i 39 ,N 39 UForeign Excbauge.
Rates of oxoh 4aze, as r*p.>rie! or vBnlllui 

Jervis <6Qo.. *«ook brokers, are e* follows:
B*tioean Bunks. 

Counter. Buuere. Sellera. 
H to H I MO dis to 1-16 dis 

| 9% to 9 16-16 
110 1-16 to \0%

«58Ü 98)628 Hj k'byt 136V
ib>4 i7*a 1U/5

$4.508,. ÜSi-4 66'>e 0846

9<%
Bii!ln,;s# Embaprn**niea,,.

R, Powo!I, grocer, of Spadina-avanue.haai 
called a meeting of his creditor,. |

G. <fc J. Hughers. proprietor! of a law 
and shingle mill at Kilworthy, have oil 
signed.

W. A Currie, painter, Ottawa, has as, 
signed to W. A. Cole.

l»*u9i"61 9UMNew York fundi ! 
Sterling. «0 days | loij 

do demand | 1016
1916 2U16 19,

1931, lUUil1004
*m35 35 i. 3446OATES IK HEW TOBE.

Posted.
PER TON.l«M 19(V1944 191»

3316 NUT

PEA | $3.75.

34^,Actual. 34 ^ 8**1

4*)-5 42Î,* 41^6
1446Sterling. 60 days.... J 4.89*4 |

do. demand.... | 4.90^6 I
14^ 14964.R9

41%4.00
ar-

Commercial Mlscclliiny.
Puts on Sept, wheat 66 3-4c, calls 70 

l-4c.
STOCKS AND BONDS. LOAN COMPANIES

HE RELIANCE LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMPANY.TMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus- 
for deposit with DOMINION Government 

Insurance Department. SCOTCH money te In 
vest In large blocks at 5 per cent.

Puts on Seipt. corn 45 1-4, calls 46 3-4c. 
Puts on May corn 37 l-8o, calls 39c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at; $5.70 CONGER COAL CO.i Lari

Mr. Lari 
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33 Welilngton-St. E.. Toronto#Æmilius Jarvis & Co. Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000, 

Including 3000 Texans; jTexans steady to 
10c lower. Sheep 11,600, market stead)'.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 132, corn 268, oats 189. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 46, corn 110, oats

LIMITED. 246Office SSKing-etreet W. DIRECTORS :
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President,

Minister of Agriculture. , 
JAMES GUNN, Esq., Vice-President.

Director ajid Supt. Toront# j 
Railway Co.

DAVID KEMP, Esq.,
Sec.-T re as. Synod Dlooeee o< 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew's. ' « 

R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., M.B.#, 
Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Prok' 

vince of Ontario.

Telephone 1879. /
* Toronto Stock Market. *

COAL REDUCED!90.July 15. July 16. 

Asked Hid Asked Bid
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 12,000; official Monday 20,181; left 
over 6000. Market heavy and 5c lower.
Heavy shippers $4.60 to $5.75. Estimated 
for Wednesday 20,000. - >

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
îhre1.T<î?&' W6.re, 197.000 centals, inolud- | om,.e alld Yard: 
ing 91,000 centals of American; American 
corn same time 29,100 centals.

Exporters took ' 32,000 bushels of wheat 
at New York to-day and 48,000 at other I OŒce and lard:

Cor. Front and 
BiHhnrst-sts 

Telephone No. 132.

$4.50 PER TOIN-Montreal............. t................
Ontario................................... .
Molsons....................................
Toronto...................................
Merchants'...........................
Commerce..............................
Imperial............ ......................
Dominion................................
Standard..................................
Hamilton.................................
British America........ ..
Western Assurance...........
Confederation Life...........
Consumers’ Gas.................
Dominion Telegraph........
Can. N. W. Land Co,, Pref 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Incandes’nt Light Co....
General Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell TelephoneCok.............
Montreal Street Ky. Co.. 

................................ new

. 222 220 822 219

. 97

! 951* *Üÿ Üi" tÜ"
170 166 169 163
I37K 136it 13716 18516

. 180 J79H 160 176%
968 263 268 263
166 103 167 163
158 156 158 166
H8 116 118 11614
159 158 169 15714
2ÜU* 198 ' 'MO 198* "

CASH AND 
PRESENT DELIVERY.

cx- 97 9314other mem-
s»v} P. BUMS 8 CO. Branch Offices:

388h* Yonge-strcet. 
Telephone No. 151.

Yonge-st. Deck,
Telephot e No. 190.HOME-MADE BAROMETER/

point,.
Exporte at New York to-day: Wheat 16,- 

192^ bushel»; flour 290 barrel, and 3212

572 Queen-»,. We»,.
Telephone No. 189.Simple and Cheap Contrivance by Which 

Anybody Can Weigh Air.
There Is one atmospheric phenome* 

non about which there Is a wide mis
conception. When the smoke lies close 
to the surface of the earth, Instead of 
moving upward, as It genefrally 
many people thing It Is because the air 
is heavy. The same people will tell 
you, perhaps, that damp air is heavier 
than dry air, for it is on days that the 
air is damp that the smoke lies close 
to the earth. On the contrary, damp 
air is lighter than dry air, and It is 
because the air Is damp that the smoke 
does not ascend. It Is purely a ques
tion of gravity, not of weight. If the 
lower stratum of air Is heavier than the 
smoke, the latter will go up ; If It be 
lighter than the smoke, the smoke will 
not go up so readily. The barometer. 
Is the Instrument used by the scientists 
to determine the relative weight of the 
air. As Is usually made, It consists of a 
cup of mercury, with which is 
nected a graduated glass tube. From 
the upper part of this tube the air has 
been exhausted, thus forming a va
cuum, and the height of the column 
of mercury in the tubes denotes the 
weight of the atmosphere.

The explanation’of this Is quite sim
ple. The pressure of the atmosphere 
upon the mercury in the cup forces the 

-mercury up into the tube, where It 
meets no resistance, because the empty 
part of the tube is vacuum. Hence 
the column of mercury will rise or fall 
In the tube as the pressure is greater 
or lesa.

Everybody Is familiar enough with 
weather reports to know that we have 
“ high barometer” on clear, dry days, 
and “Iqw barometer” on damp. days; 
that the first Indicates good weather, 
and the last stormy weather.
"high barometer” means that the col
umn of mercury is well up in the tube, 
and "low barometer” that It Is down. 
We knew, therefore, that as dry air 
bears down more heavily upon the mer
cury In the cup, than damp air, It must 
be heavier than the damp air. A very 
simple and serviceable barometer may 
be maxie at hon/e, without cost. The 

only things needed are a wide-mouthed 
glass Jar,—a pickle jar will do—a clean 
Venetian oil flask, and half a pint of 
plain water. Pour «the water Into the 
Jar, letting It come to within 
third of the top, and Insert the oil 
flask upside down in the jar, so that 
the neck of .the flask will enter the 
water. That >1» all.
.Jf the atmospheric conditions are fa

vorable to clear, fine weather, the wa
ter (will rise In the flask; If, 
contrary, a storm is in prospect, the 
water will fall. The air affects the wa
ter Just as It does the mercury In the 
tube.—Philadelphia Times. -

Phone 131. 38 King-st. E. Prominent features with this Company, 
are No Entrance or Withdrawal Fees. N<* 
Fines. No Forfeitures, 
rate».

2467
vm -r Loans at lowes|119118

The Canadian Mutual Loan and | FOB 

Investment Co.

/I COAL AND WOOD55 48 55 46
57 65

160
115 113M

167tf 15 6* 
156 156
2U8 200tt
200 198

88

and Present 
Dejivery.

INSTALMENT STOCK.5?M 66
160
11414 114 
99

159)4 1599, 
156 155)4
203 201
200 198
83« 8394

CASH ‘ ’ Maturity
Value#

55e. per month for 120 months ...... $100
45c. per month for 144 months-    $100
35o. per month for 180 months   $I0Q

PERMANENT STOCK.

does, Grate...........................
Stove, Nut, Esg.......
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal,

$4. .50 per ton Best Hardwood, cut and split. .$5.50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long..
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.50 

deposits I ®68t Hardwood, long-------------S.OOpercord Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.50

1 %ÏÏÏu°rlï-CZ. ancTFarley-ave. TELEPiONE 5383.

Subscribed Capital.
Baid-Up Capital,...

HEAD OFFICE - -

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on 
of $1 and upwards.

....................$5,000,000
..................... 700,000

51 Yonge-street.
4 50 4.00
3.75Toronto Railway.. 

Duluth Pre/errecL
Penman.....................

1 BritlHh-Can. L. & I.............
B. & L. Association.........
Can. Land. & Nat. In........
Canada Permanent...........

CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares—$100 paid 
bearing 4 per cent. interest from 
date and sharing in profits after second ; 
year.

CLASS “B,’ Fixed Dividend Shares—$100 
paid, bearing 6 per cent, interest, 
but not sharing in profits. 4

ACCUMULATIVE STOCK.

Branch Office,
4-29 Queen-st. west, 46J

iir110 113
lie” .??. Û7Ü
165 ....

114

You Know a 

Thing or Two

97
Breadstnffk.

Flour—There Is a quiet trade at 
changed rprioes. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.80 to $4. Toronto- freights.

Bran—Bran is firm, selling at equal to
BBIBEST1EEH1LEÏCE

Pens—Trade dull and prices unchanged 
at 59c to 60o, outside.

Barley—Trade is dull With little or 
offering.

Oats—The demand Is fair, and prices 
changed. Sales of white outside at 32 l-2o 
to 33c, middle freights.

Rye—Nothing doing and prices purely 
nominal.

Oatmeal—Market Is dull, with prices 
nominal at $4 to $4.10 on track.

121

WM. McGILL & CO.166 un-
80 p.c. 155 155

i<3>4 121

106^*
95
.... 134

Central Canada Loan. 
Dom. Sav. & lu. «oc..
Farmers’ L. & S................

20 p.c.
Freehold L. & Savings...

“ “ 2Up.e

123 121
ray 7H)4

105J*
CLASS “C”-$60 paid up,-GUARANTEE!* 

to mature ($100) in 8 years and then 
convertible into stock of Class “A.”

CLASS “D"-$56 paid up, GUARANTEE» 
to mature ($100) in 10 years and then 1 
convertible Into stook of Class “B.”

CLASS “E,,-$45 paid up, GUARANTEED 1 
to mature ($100) in 12 years, and then#® 
convertible at option of holder Into § 
stock of either Class “AV or Class “B," 
Address for particulars,

m"is?"

Do you know that 
NOW—right now— 
is the time to

101ias"Hamilton Provident......
Huron & Erie U & S........

........................ 20 p.c.
Imperial L. & Iflvest.........
Landed B. & Loan...........
Land Security .Co...............
Lon. & Can. L. & A...........
London Loan.......................
London «6 Ontario.............
Manitoba Loan.....................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean D............
People's Loan.....................
Real Estate, L. & D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav. <fc Loan....
Union Loan & Sav.............
Western Can. L & S........
. *• “ 25 p.c...........

126 Ai** 
.... 166

ii4" lis

le' 

iis"1 iis"
100 100

116)4 116)4
con- Cet it paid for and into your bins at once while the 'price 

Is $4.50. Your only chance this season at the low price.
119 ids"Buy Coal

$450

none
m

98 100 un-

The REID COMPANY, LTD49 J. BLACKLOCK,50
12*'" m"

Manager.
Applications for Agencies invited, wit!* 1 

roferenqes.

50* 3650
72

40 40at wper ton.
117** 

117 115
U0 117 120

Cash and Immediate Delivjry Only. 117 115 pork, $15.50 to $16: do short cut, $16 
to $16.26; lard, in pails, 9 l-4c; tubs 8 3-4o 
to 9c; tieroes 8 3-4c.

Fresh Meat*.
Beef unchanged; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2c 

and hinds at 6c to 9o: mutton. 5 to- 7c; veal, 
6c to 6 l-2o; lamb, 8o to 9 l-2c.

house-s are advising their outside custo
mers to buy. The Minneapolis 
says: If real crop conditions in Minne
apolis and South Dakota» were known^wheat 
would be-selling at 80 cents. Crop damage 
since Jul^t 1 is estimated between 15 and 
25 per cent.; practically no crop between 
Redwood, Mi-nn., and Mankato.

160 150
J40 140 Journal The Improved PerryW. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE, _____________________
32 FRONT-ST. W EST I HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers

S67 >Salem at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 25 ad 157 5-8; 
Toronto Street Railway, 25, 5, 25, 60, 25 
at 82 3-4. Noon: Cable, 25, 25 at 1571-4; 
25, 25 at 157; Imperial Loan, 26 at 112; 
London and Canadian, 100, 200, 700 at 116.

The Standard Fuel Co. Is the Most Comfortable Cart made.

Tel. 863. 1836. 898, 2035.

BORROWERS IffiM IMS G. W. YARKER 4Stocks, Grain and Provisions.Toronto Live Stock Market,
,eroV7gf Pbring0-o£r *60 ÏT'ÏÏSu/ïïS I —toa.Ueadiog exebangoa

“«.rror 8^xp3orwathatoebu”.:ng 5a°b"é 12I3-215 Board of Trade, Coron to
weak and the trade on the other side gen
erally unsatisfactory. Picked lots of 
port cattle sold at 4 l-2o per lb. 
others at 4c to 4 l-4o. Butchers’ cattle 
slow, with the best selling at 3 3-4c to 4o 
and grassers at 3c to 3 l-4o fier lb. Infer
ior cattle sold at 2 l-2o to' 2 3-4c per lb 
Milk cows dull at $20 to $40 per head! 
and calve-s at $4 to $7 each for good to 
choice.

Sheep are unchanged, with sales of choice 
lots for export at 3 l-4c to 3 l-2o per lb.
Spring Iambs sold at $2.50 to $3.50 
and inferior at $2.

We are selling 
this week a line 
of Men’s Genuine 
French Enamel
ed Balmorals in 
Razor Toe and 
Light Scotch 
Welt. Very pret
ty goods, and 
more durable 
than Patent Lea

ther. A call so-1, 
llicited.

Notes discounted. Industrial companies^orined 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships securel

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO UNONBANK BUILDING, TORONTO iBut
M. GUY, Sole Manufacturer. 129 Queee. 

Street Eaet, Toronto.
App,e.^e“:p“dJr$^E0,e;:$3.50;do.. Canadian Pr°ÜUC9 C°- Toronto.

oTToi-Hoc6 ^°55c nhTZtaid New York “tlons-in small lots, 65c to 70o; ne w, $1 to ”* " "F.1L, manager, 80 Colborne-wlreet. 
$1.15 per bush; beans, buoli, $1.40 to $1.55; Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Poultry. Dried Ap-
?!nv a*o\ nBW; $1 f° i1-2^ colS!7- El6s- Bulod Ilay, Grain, Fruit, otc.

to 40°' onions, bag, 60c to 75c, Consignment»/ and correspondence solicit- 
**n, & “IE0!. bii8- „ Liberal advances on largo shipments.

Giecn vegetables—Rhubarb, 15c to 20o References furnished on application Telo- 
por doz. bunchea; lettuce, 15c to 20c; as- phone 2850 1 v
paragus, 36c to 40o; onions, 10c to 12c; '
cucumber, 25o to 40c; green peas, bag, I McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
70c to 8uo; new beans, peck, 40c; tomatoes, received the following despatch to-
four basket crates, 90o to $1. I day from Schwartz, DupcS & Co Chicago .

Currants, red, basket 40c to 90o; cherries, , Wheat was a very lrreirular market the
to‘ 75c*kra;oWrt!£ eoo-oborrles.SOo ; range being 1 5-8c. The® trade was ’ not
h?, rtMci r r l : À *«1 « $1'2,5 I)8r l)al,i i l>ut fluctuations were of most un-
15c Yo Mo 1 *1-25; Wat0r melone’ I «countable. sort. The extremes were
IOC to 200 eacn. , reached several times. There was rather

Hides and W.iol1 I E1 °P€,nin£ and then an almost immetV
Hldes are firm, with offerings moderate, i IS? 5r€?k OT} roldlnS l>6or professionals. 

Cured sell at 9 l-4c. Green are quoted Best prices Were made about noon on
at 8c for No. 1 and k7o for No. 2. Lamb- «^ continued damage reports from the 
skins brought 35c and pelts 25o. a6?,1* T,h<> low price of the day, huw-
Oalfsklns, 8c for No. 1 and 6o for No 2 followed, caused by the liquidatiom

Wool—Receipts are fair, with new fleece Jar*e^lon8; which has been oar-
bringing 23c, and unwasiie-d 14o to* 14 l-2u LI€<1 ,ru ^>r ubouh a week, then the close 
Pulled supers are quoted at 20 l-2c to* waa aLm08t at the- top again. Tho violence 
21c, and extras at 22o to 23c. OI tfllc,se'fluctuations was due tc« the nar

rowness of the speculation. It took very 
little news or very little trade to have an 

prie30-, There was a, de
crease in the world’s visible of over 3,- 
000,000, bushels, that helped toward 
of the rallies. There

ex-
ii 'î.lr 26 Toronto-street, t

Montreal stock Market.
Montreal, July 16,-Close-Mohtreal,

1-2 and 219 3-,4; Ontario, 97 ____
90 1-2: Molsons, 178 asked; Toronto, 242 1-2 
bid; Merchants’, 168 and 160; People's, 65 
and 55; Commerce, 137 asked; Telegraph, 
170 and 163; Street Railway, 202 and 200 
3-4: Gable-, 157 and 156 5-8: Telephone, 157 
and 155; Duluth* 7 and 6 1-4; do., pref., 15 
and 13; C.P.R., 57 and 56; Gas, 207 3-4 and 
207 1-4; Toronto Street Railway, 83 and 
82: Northwest Land, 65 asked; Richeli 
103 and 102 1-4.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 100 at 66: Cable, 
25 at 158, 50 at 157 1-2, 100 at 157 1-4 25 
at 157; Street Railway, 110 at 199, 150 at 
198 1-2, 40 at 200; do., new, 310 at 197, 
90 at 198 1-2, 60 at 198 1-4; Gas, 625 at 
206, 110 at 207 1-4, 150 at 207, 75 at 207 
1-2; Telephone, 10 at 156 1-4, 37 at 156- 
Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 81 3 
at 82; Montreal, 5 at 221; Ontario 
89; People’s 27 at 32 1-2, 13 at 30

rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THI : 
JL month of July, 1895, mails close anil I

Cl OSE. DCS.
a.m p.m. am. p.na '

....6.90 7.45 7.29

.,..7.45 6.00 7.65 7.4$

....7.30 3.25 12.4Up.ia. 8,1» .
...7.30 4.15 10.10 8,1$
...7.00 4.30 la55 8.5$

....7.20 8.30 12.60 p.m.».» 

....7.00 8.00 12.35 p.m. 81» 
a.m. p.m turn. p.m.

12.10 9.00 LM

227

are due as follows:

THE J. D. KING CO., LTD. ti.T.U. East...............
O. & Q. Railway.... 
G.T.1L West.................
N. & N.W....................
T., U. JSLb.......................
Midland......................... .
O. V .Re • e e e e • % • e et

Hogs in demand and higher, the best 
bacon lots selling at $4.90 to $5 iter owt 
weighed off cars, heavy at $4.75, stores at 
$4.ko, sows at $4 and stags at $2.60.

79 KING-STREET EAST. 3(5

eu,
vione-

I !
(S 2.00WYATT Cb OO.

(Members Toronto Hock E
Orders executsd.on Canadian

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto Tel. 1087 

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

There was a limited supply ot produce 
prices"!*117' W‘th toW imt)ortunt changes in

g 6.30 4.00 10 48G. W. Re • eeee ititetM
9.30

< change)

and New York
а. m. p.m. a.m.
б, 30 12.10 n. 9.00

4.00 12,36 pa lass
W, *

IPLAfED U.8.N.Y....Stan
9.3050Wj)-' ............ for *

PRESS AtofCK 1
J ^ ,..83Xo^5T

on the 6.30 12.10 9.00iat. U.8. Western State, 4.0U
9.30X

English malls close on Monday, mil 
Thuriday, at 9.30 p.m., on Wedneida)’» 
noon, and on Saturday, at 7.11 
p.m. Supplemental mall, to lions 
day, and Thursday. close ocoaslonalljl 
ou Tuesdays ana. Fridays at 12 noon. Tbn 
following are thé dates ot English mills ' 
for the month ot July: 1, 2, 3, 4. 6,6, $f 
9, 11. 12, 13. 15. 16. 17. Ui VH
20, 22, 23, 24. 25. 26, 27; 29, 30.

N.B.- There are branch postoffloee !■ 
every part ot the city. Residents ot eaell 
district should transmet their Savings Bang 
and Money Order business at the Le<w 
Office nearest to their residence, taking \ 
care to notify their correspondents to mak# 
order» payable at euch branch posteffldhr 

1. C. PATTESON, P.M.

A Bicycle Judge
will tell you that the YALE BICYCLE 
SPROCKET LOCK is the handsomest, 
most reliable and cheapest lock in t he 
market.

EDWARD STILL, ' unusual effect cmtirnln
Whetat is dull and nominal at 82c 

for white and red, and 75c for 
unchanged at 38o to 39c, and 
at 63c.

'p\

£ They’re ■
? Sweetly 
$ Pretty

to 83o 
goose. Oats 

peas nominal

I Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 
19, 1 Toronto-streat, 

Torontp.
Chicago Market.,

McIntyre dt Wardwell report the following 
fluctuations on the Ghlcago Uoard of Trade 
to-day i

one
or the rallies. There was a moderate cash 
demand, tho best In a week. The charters 
were made for 195.000 bushels. Opening 
cables were eaeior, although the close show
ed some advance.
we-ro small. Receipts at the winter wheat 
points were under Last year’s, about half 
us many as St. Louis. Detroit 
only three cars of new wheat and 
ceptanoea being received from the 
try. The car lots of new wheat here were 
a little over last years. The grading,how- 

63)1 ever,' was not nearly as good. Crop re- 
70)5 Ports from Northwrest continue about the 

same. The secretary of Milwaukee Cham
ber of Commerce, a good authority, esti- 

23)1 mates the yield of two Dakotasi and Min- 
2341 nosotas at 130,000.000 bush.

Corn—The feature in corn was increased 
activity in May, and especially strength 
iu that delivery. May advanced lo a bush, 
and held it while the Sept, stood still. 
Tho September'-May spread was only 8c 
against over 10c on Saturday. There 
claims of hot winds over the west. _ 
cash demand was not good. Tho contract 
stock does not show as much decrease as 
expected. It is still over 2,000,000 bush. 
Charters were only 20,000 bush.

Provisions had a sharp bleak earlv and 
a rally during the last hour _ 
market back nearly to yosterday’a" close" 
The leading short Interest covered freelv 
on the early decline, but at 6o for Sept 
Ribs, large buying orders developed. Later 
the leading packers bought ribs and pork 
moderately, and other packers 

il, who have There was talk of a better cash trade 
Commission 1 It waa foreign, and the o.l

I

Penhead Hardware C°-Spa ok e
the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cjgar 5c

30Hny and Straw.
-ïjfïWîrsî 'r,’,,1;
$i8. Car lots of baled $13 to $14.25, on 
Hm atW$8N°- * $12

I
6 Adelaide-street East. Seaboard cioaranoes

Tips From Wall-Street.
The marketwas irregular at the close.
Jersey Central has surplus of $660,000 

after paying dividends.
It Is stated that Morgan has 1-2,000 

shares of New England, and has ceased buy
ing.

reported e
no ao-

COUILr!

MONEY TO LOAN H h’sr L'st Close.I

SPECIAL TO LADIESW heat—Sept....................
“ — Dec.....................

Ooro—Sept....*...............
•e —Dec.......................

Oats—Sept........................
" -M«y........................

Pork—Sept........................
—Dec..., ...............

Lard—S-pt..

Bibs—Sept...............ye....
-Dec..........y...........

6 tii Thoee dainty little Silver 
Filagree Pine, all made by 
hand, of the purest ot sil
ver in -’Daisy,” “Sword” - 
and “Butterfly” patterns X i fl____ | ¥7 C 1 fl T > d

EsFs5,5ïï5 \ pbfllBS \ WIJSOI]

45%
WH^ut^?r,0e,erLalrgeNo1Cvda,Sn',!r=hT.er^

Apply at the olllce of the *

I $$»Weil and his friends covered Sugar this 
morning, but sold heavily in the afternoon. 
There is a large short interest In the 
Grangers. Rubber Co. shows net profits 
for year ended April 1 ot $2,716,370.

to-day were: 
Sugar 43,700 shares, St. Paul 9000, B A 

<2. 9100. N.W. 4200, Reading 10,100, J.C. 
1400. N.Y.C. 1900, T.C.I. 12,400, Amt. 13,- 
700. N.E. 1100, A. Co. 2200, C. Gas 68,800. 
Distillers 9100.

45),
83k

45*
873C)t 1 Remodelling Furs.87

23k, 28*4 23)* po'l
U 00 II 00THE HOME SAVINGS 41111 CO., LIMITED 10 tk. During the summer months we repli* V 

and remodel fur garment» at »umm® 
prices, ami when finished store the® 
free of charge for the balaaw of 
the season. You may make 7oaf 
choice from the leading style» to M 
worn in New York and London lb* 
coming season. Telephone us end » 

will be sent for furs, ■
^ Wt i J Ifflfl'

10 85
c'si (3*37Tht> inoet actrivo stocks 78 CHURCH-STREE f. 133 6 27 6 31

ô’ir 6*W6 12
i l>nlry Prodsce

Commission prices: Butter, oh. tub, 15c 
to 16c; bakers’, 7o to 10c; pound rods, 16c 

to 18c; large rolls, llo to 13c, and cream
ery tub, 16c to 16 l-2o, and rolls 18c to 19c 
Bl^2c8teady at 10 1-20 t0 ll0* Choose

—Where 
—A Doctor 
—Of Refraction 
—Tests Eyesight 
—FREE.

were
The43 Yonge-street, Toronto. 246 PLUMBING

HEATING (Water and Steam)
BRASS WORK.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
111 King-St. W., Toronto.

W. J, Anderson & Co., Janèa Building-. 
Crop damage 'reports to-dav about the 

R i WOrat tar this ,ee»on. They have had 
, some effect with the local crowd, who have 

me,» covered most of their short».

♦ McIntyre <6: Wardwell eend the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto- 
Several large traders sold Chicago Gas 
heavily this afternoon, and at the decline 
a considerable quantity of the etook came 
out. Tile liquidation continued up to the 
close with only a Blight rally from the 
lowest prices. The selling was accounted 
for byya rumor that the companies con
stituting the Chicago Gas Trust will have 
to seek the protection of the courts before 
they can be ro-organizoed or consolidated.

W.H. STONE messengfr
Poultry nnd Provisions.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh. 50c to 
50c per pair, and turkeys 8o to 9c.

Dressed hogs are steady at $5.75 to $6.25. 
Homs, smoked, 11c to 12o; bacon, long 
clear, 8o to 8 l-4o; breakfast bacon, 
Lie to 11 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 
iliouJdor moss $13.50 per barrel;

Rents carried the1 UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET 

PHONE 932.

144-
Yonge- J. & J. LUGSDINSt.

ml
OPP. ELM. followed. Manufacturing Furriers.

ICI Yonge-st., Toront® 'foreign, and the domestic dëtnund

sâ>;
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NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, 
DISEASED 

AND WEAK MEN. 
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay.

YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN-You 
may have been the Victim of Belt Abuse 
when young. Later Excess or exposure to 
blood diseases may have completed the work. 
Yon feel the symptoms stealing over you. Yob 
dread the future résulte. You know yon ore 
not a man mentally and sexually. Why 
ho cured in time and avoid the sad experience 
of other wrecks of these diseases. Our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURE 
YOU AFTER ALL ELSE FAILS.

Emissions, Varicocele and 
Syphilis Cured.

WM. E. PARSONS WM. E. PARSONS

Bo
Before Treatment. After Treatment.

“At the age of 15 I commenced to ruin my 
health. Later on as “ONE OF THE BOYS/’ 
I contracted a serions blood disease— 
SYPHILIS. I was weak and nervous, des
pondent, pimples, sunken eyes, bone 
pains, ulcers, hair loose, sore tongne and 
mouth, drains in urine, varicocele!2—! was 
a wreck. I was in the last stages when a 
friend recommended Dre. Kennedy <k Ker- 
gan. A dozen other doctor* had failed:in 
caring me. Dre. K. A K. cured me in a few 
weeks by the New Method Treatment. 1 
would warn similar diseased men to beware 
of Medical Frauds. Drs. K. & K. are reliable, 
honest and skilful physicians.

W. E. PARSONg.

We treat and care—Varicocele 
Syphilis, unissions, «leet, 
stricture, Nervous Debility, 
Vunatural Discharges, Kidney 
and Bladder diseases. 16 years 
in Detroit. 200.000 cared. Mo 
Cure Mo Pay. Write for Quest
ion Blank for Home Treat
ment. Books Free.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Are. & Shelby St. 

DETROIT) MICH.
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